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So Says Mr. A. O. Dawson Managing Director of Jot ~

Canadian Cottons Limited i 
Review of Market

We Own and Offer
Town of St. Lambert

S 1.2% Debentures, Due 1954 
PRICE TO YIELD 5 3-8%i-aur-

N. B. STARK & Co.
fflffi0 MONTREAL*»™» >»

Premier Asquith Announces 
Tha tConsideration of Meas
ure Will Not be Delayed

SETTLEMENT SOON

0'.^?d-0',kC~TORONTO

. For W. H. Berry
is aTHE MOLSONS BANK $15,000,000

13,500,000incorporated 1S56

OUTLOOK ENCOURAGING: 8:ZX:XXCapital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Off I c«— M ONTRE AI»
88 Branche» In Cannde.

Agent t in All Farté of tha Weald.
Saving$ Department at all Brenehee

pusn. .ssJSE *-*-
|£b% 

tSKSSfc
®r-*œr ca-a

?.nd CorrosP°n<lents throunhnuf1.!0’ an<1 A8e«ite 
Bank offers unsurpassed foclim-L »he ,world> ,hl» 
tlon of every kind of h-mUni k **,for tlle trnnsac- 
»r in foreign countries 8 buaineas Canada 

Collections

KNEW NO FUNDGond Authority it is Claimed For Ru
mor That Time Limit Cancellation 
Will Bring Bickering to a Close.

Canadl^,wFn Dtr.?o:oF:F.^,vypXn,””' wiM -
D,wZ8 CI,U“ Sh°U,d B« E"f-r=.d «^T mgidfylTA Sir!

Witness Allowed hi. Name 
but Did Not Know What 
of Money ho Handled.

to be Used 
Became

(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
New York, July 15.—Staff member 

of the Barron News Service cables 
from London:
thority for the statement that 
ster question will be settled

EsPiImIOTdERS } ISSUED
(Special Correspondence.)

St. John, N.B., July l r..—When the 
hear n<Mn the Dug,.! charges of Jum- 

lands graft was resumed here this 
Ts't ‘Ln°hn K • lum^man
»Ud «7s t .rWil” C“"n' »« •»« he
“ ewala J m' 1’"" '"r *"• “orna, 

was aJvLi ? p,,ld ,u>l|ilng else and 
was asked for nothing else
««OO^m'Uo Putrar„mr

7Z wh Hhuv;r;:;'K""‘l u "nd

N. M. Jones and 
his office where Junes 
cheque for $3,255 
dcr. He endorsed

(By Professor W. W.
/'In view of the serious trade depres

sion prevailing almost throughout the 
enure world, the position of the cot
ton industry in Canada is eminently 
satisfactory," said Mr, A. O. Dawson. 
Managing Director of Canadian 
tons. Limited, when 
nal of Commerce

SWANSON.)

™!r,rr ^ money, cheap 
coat and cheap labor. Besides their
hu P I^‘,î*drn0t b,> substai;tiallv 
huilt, as they have mot to face the ri
gors of a hard winter. Thus, 
sldcrable saving may- be effected 
itemi of construction alone.
^ But their advantage is

A Central Banking Bueineee Transacted
“There is excellent au

FOR THE INVESTOR 

OF SMALL SUMS

the Ul- 
in the near 

future through the cancellation of the 
time limit and submission to arbitra
tion of limits of excluded iflected Promptly and

seen by The Jour- at Reasonable Pates

the most part, outside of Canada. The 
machines must first be erected and 

,[’en tAkfh down and vaeolim-d 
Mid finally crated for shipment. After 
paying a duty of 10 per cent, further 
expense must he Inmmed thr,„,gh hé
hTa^,0f,C,Mn,ne ,h" machines of 

th.lr coat of vaseline, and once more 
erecyng and. testing them. Add to 
win th oCOSt °f t’aneportalfon and you 
will understand why it costs more t,

K"oda ,n thia ™-"-

Start on Monday.
London, July 15.—Premier Asquith 

announced in the House of Commons 
to-day that that body would begin 
the consideration of the Amending 
Bill on Monday unless other legislative 
affairs prevented.

City of Hull "Because of a desire on the part of 
the trade generally, to reduce stocks 
during a period of depression, -the 
sales for our last financial 
March 31. 1914. showed 
shrinkage, while this

Berry called at 
gave witness n 

payable to his 
• t and handed it

5% Debentures year ending 
considerable

He received a

!hé'fé t0l *Ml") *" bis favor, sent byendoé',ttedk,tm;;;;r17 ........................  *>-

Berry the 
him wliat 
about a fund.

$300 Denominations
To Yield 5.20%

movement
accompanied with some increase of the 
manufactured stock. This stock, 
ever, was absolutely 
gradually being used as business 
fldence becomes restored.

The third reading of the Home Rule The cotton crop of 1913 Was above 
Amending Bill was agreed to and pass- the average, as far as its quantity wn„ 
etl Iri "the House of Lords last night concerned k,,* !»Lord Crewe, in moving the meâïure. . “ C'rwd’ bl,t “ “Gained a much 
said that the Opposition had never ger Percf,ntage than usual of infer- 
seriously explained what was, after all ior stock- and ^ood spinnable 
the most difficult qu 
whole problem, that of 
elusion. The noble lords

of MontrealThe Amending Bill provides for the 
exclusion of Ulster from operations of 
Home Rule, provided the residents of 
the coifnties making up the province, 
vote in favor of such exclusion.

«•ashed, and handed
staple, and is

The Crown Trust Company
m S‘- Jam™ ''«et . Montreal

money. did not tell
money was or anything 

«•r anyone immln-
He knew of«S» money paid to Berr\- 

ated by him,
from th<“ Bathurrt manu-

find » Aré id' bul he hoped to 
he rememl.ered It. it read 

Enclosed find draft for $f,.u00, receipt I 
1 fh wh*ch ,,lvafle acknowledge " He 
believed the money was for Berry al 
he and Mr. Berry of the Bathurst Co 
had been together al his office and he 
understood it was for Mr McLein 
He d,d not know $15 a mllé was heC 
collected hut knew from McLean that
told to" °na We,'e '«‘"K made. Berry 
told him aomethlng was coming from
Sre"h Ve d“V the ,lrafl arrived
uae hih ' Mk<'d hl“ PermlBsion to 
y, Ï, nanu' ln aeply to .fuestiona 
Mr, Moore raid he did not know wh" ,'
told ’hf "f. tlU>S” hhtohht.s but Berry 
toid h m the 120.000 collected from Q 
C. Cutie,. wua „old to Mr. Teed. Berry 
dld "ot. nnm'' 'he amount but men
tioned it to Stetson Cutler and C'n't, 
payment. ' 8
tif'iST A of Newcastle,
■ "«» wiyl“* S832'f-' «» Mr. Br»„.

Berry asked ntr for li and
nod ‘"."'-V s.l.l -wlt.a™

orders from the Surveyor Oenerij

Condition of Labor In Cotton

“I am
Industry...

ou^rab,W0M
No kttommehRatlf <‘d with con(htions.

, ‘ has be<,n made on their
p .riJ" “"ionize the mills.

enPPl.y of operatives' at
SX-® la’ °f Courae' Plentiful. 
Bul help was very scarce in 1912 and 
lhe Governinent removed all financial 
é'otoé T d? °n 'tototeranta wï we« 
trtld t , s'*' pmPloyment. We have 
knétinr toét“lid our worker».
Ih.één, ? " ”e 'rent them fairly
to Vhe fuial? l.he s,,mc toyal service
We kern toéJé’ Ihe;- ,mve to the past, 
we kept them employed full time nil 
last winter, although stocks 
rumSfng immediate needs, 
that they might 1„ guarded 
tw possible against the liardshins of the Seashn Now. (he summér whc,
Ife Is easier^ and the cost of «viné 

-toWdhtrad the hours or 
Ss. k' 'Wt hnve kePt -m "our

Paid-up Capital $500,000.00 7
«Wo ft ml w,'lT,LP"7 •f°r U,R P"1,lip’" -orvico, 
onparity. kIuZ^^ ^

Irving P. Rexford

COEtOll
high in price throughout the year. 

Spinners were .in the unfortunate po- 
sition of being compelled

estlon of the 
the area of ex-

, , A . opposite
had, not told the Government why 
they proposed to exclude 
which were predominantly Catholic 

How, he asked, would they 
meet any objection which those coun- 

, , t,es might legitimately raise? Their
Westinghouse Electric Offi- iy°rauered tZe^rn n had„materlal-

• l n . w, iy altered the bill. It would now go
cials Kegard Trouble in a !?efore the. L?wer Hou8e- and although

r . . ... he rec°£nized that the task before the
ravorable Light representatives in that place was by nd

6 means a simple one he fervently hoped
their efforts would now he crowned 
with success.

to buy their 
material at a high figure, and to 

sell their manufactured 
small margin of profit, 
trade conditions and ké 

"The

Manager ,counties
product at a 

due to poor 
en competition, 

manufacturing profits „f the 
past year, added to rentals of leased 
properties, after providing liberally for 
depreciation, amounted to $602.942 In
terest on bonds, and dividends 
ferhed stock were p 
of $429.690. A furth

k®counties.

QUIT TAKING CHANCES

==YOUR FUEL
FOOLISH

Wise Buyers use our Gas Coke and Save Money

Its only Six Dollars ($6.00)
PER TON NOW (restricted delivery)

WHY not try a ton to day?

... er amount of”$io.-
000 was added to the reserve for bad 
debts. This left $163,252 as net earn
ings for the year. The amount 
ned to the Profit and 'Loss Account
Ihls year—$16$,262—added to the stir- 
Pl«ft carried over from last year, makes 
a total surplus of $969,225.

aid to the

ONwere out- 
in order| CAPACITY 85 PER CENT as much

Bill Altered.
Lord Lansdpwne ' agreed that their 

amendments had completely altered!
j^&&£it“?a tha‘ "“totok less 
effectual than- the exclusion, of Ul-
ed6rtoU,averttciviT,wld haVC 8uffic' Present Outlook for Trade.

(8p.ci.l to the Journal of Commerce.) ^tTemenZ^why, ^‘"it !ihe'îradé'IPo‘‘d ï"1 to^démérHlt'éf n<i",r w" fan Judge from present g,,„. Witness regarded the D„

thBt°S«ti°n’ July 15—It is an °t>en secret that not one word had conie from following °ur m,IIs are located at the V«vn. ®a,n^ft,ana the outlook for a re. condition for securina ih» rmf*n :,s :l 
that (ho New York officials of West- the Government benches to help the threi- Î? centres: One at Hamilton: f aI lrinj* Industry is in<loed He paid $832.50 hut .lid n .n^Wa,M 
Inghouse IClectric have not from the Unionist Lords in their task Not one vtim 1 °^nwa ; and one each at rable. 1’his I can say from -i was for j.n election fund n°! h
«rat regarded the strike, which haé pliable had heed heard „a to Z Îddiî 7 ,? X Maryav,l,«- Nn- to ;,a,m",a"on no, have ^id^TJ"^ ........

been settled as an unmixed discs- am"“nt of support their amendmeété Mlfl ié éwééd ?,°yal Rl>tonlng éhT" . "felT T “ miM h" "Jmiiied "hat this $lf, a miîe wl tor! I
COmpany’ toom a business I,WOUId receive from the Government Ihouéh ft n, t Canadian Cottons, al- ,é th„nPch, "/ our apparent prosperity ">« witness, and BerrV said i “ 

«andpoint. was probably .better able 'he Commons. He warned toe ÿéétné Com leased. t0 »>• Dominion Th„tha pa«' ,f-w ' Sears was unhealful you. All I c“n rav ft t, I
to stand a strike than at any previous G°vernment that Ulster goaded , , Company. All our mills are Th ®r°wth of the country was too Govemr.ient sent me y , ' laf th(*|
M^r 31 \tS h,ls"’ry' New business since d«Peration by their sheer procraétin- Snd mï I "'T mode,n y'Ha.nd ,!h'' “rocess of readjusiménl »•' ” ' ver here to get ,

i«t ééév een 25 l° 30 Per be- f'toto had become firmly resolved nét h gh grade go^é"'" ’ lUrn1"8 out eemed " r“C< benefU of a"
last years average, and it has been to c,im« under ■ a Home Rule Parlia- "At

ihîî byi <lraw,lln8 'town unfilled orders ™ent- Coercion in Ulster was dead trr.l,. i a !,« ’ nmy 1,1 s:ii,i that the
ate! «?" have been operated at he echoeii- From the first the Gov-' pic! to B- “b16' although I ex-

f“ per cent- of capacity. ernment had exhibited an attitude thTmhlm a rav,val «< business about
iaSyt uslnesa dld not stop coming more hopeless and aimless than hé ttoraT August. Our repeat or-
N^t to„, toStr'ke perlod' "itb tZ believed, any Governmén, had èveé ?ér torér/v' “J bet-

lotk,' labor élS^haé' bént 'lé’u evé"t". connectlon "Ith grave par. The ' alra™ of* toe8 crop, '“é

giée'ed "rders t0 a eonsldernble de- "r°ur moin bill," said Lord Laos épén^tradé" ,h'tv<? a telling influence 
downe. "has had the bottom ktééù P, é but. on the whole, we are
ed out of it by the exclusion of .s' f?o"g f°r large placing orders as
Of the most important nééé. , !he Jobbers are buying only
land, and it has hp»n of, Ife" ,h<‘ir absolute needs.
Dy the Nationalist party6"^Do^U'' 'A" lhis is rt>flected by the large 
noble Lords opposite believe thaé !?to’'aS b,,slpess wh‘=h is being done 
either of these bills will in the words f* pre“nt time. Jobbers arrsend-
of His Majesty, heal dissension^ a éd , 8 rush ,orders f°r small amounts, 
lay the foundations for lasting , ecause- as 1 have said, they are buy-

To Susnend Hom e , lng to mect °nly their immediate
ouspend Home Rule. pressing needs.

Lord Dunraven

By Drawing Doim Unfitui’ Orders, 
Plant Wa, Kept Fairly . Bitay— 
Caaiation of Five Weeks BtoTt up 
Thi» Department.

IILKNINg money isUs-

T lulls, uml In 
e periormanet- of vuntracla 
jan.v or conioration; (I) To 
es to customers ami others 
>ut security ami upon such 
company may approve and 
tile debts ami contracts of 
J others; (j) Tu invest the 
e company nut immediately 
deli manner as may from 
be determined; (k) To dls- 
? I lie KliarelioMers of Hie

•Hehad
to collect it and I 
Brankley."

Worst is Over. pay it to

any property or 
and in pani.-ulur any 

or securities of any 
r companies which may 

. or taneii over rJthej- in 
art the property, assets or 
Ills company; (j) To amal- 

other company or com- 
incltide ob-

a.s.ivlM lls tl"‘ fuel known foras™1
id°

. « mall hot water
iicfttinjf planta an,I (juchec ..

Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co
COKE DEI*T. WC‘ VO*

Phone Main 4040

a» m Sulv!y' r-General. wi|„raa 
él u, Present Minister „f i.ar„|H 

and Mines. ,Mr. fiemmlng. "
Charles L. Fenderson,

Louison Lumber Company 
River N.B., said his firm paid 
He shid that they had had difficulty 
to ‘,héJma ' nnd received an Inllinntl m 
ihat they would he used bette, 
future. The Intimation

National Steel Car Company Has Re. !'" m"K '° ‘h° 

cetved Orders Which

vets arc nr i 
to those of this company, 
tie or purchase (for shares 
of the undertaking, subject 
is of this or any suv|i other 
aforesaifl, or by partner- 
other manner: tin) To Sell. 

;e or otherwise dispose of 
part the propert) , ligjUs or 
the compan.v for such con- 

nay be agreed upon, arid In 
iharcs, ilt b nlures or secur- 
ter company having ibjects, 
in part similar to those of 
fn) To d>> all or ally of the 
ither as principa-ls, agenta, 
otherwise, and either alone 
Ion with others, and to 
acts nnd tilings as are 
iductiw to tin1 attainment 
bjects or an> of I hem, and 
y business, whether manu- 
therwise, germane to the 
bjects set forth and which 
lie comimny capaiile of be- 
ly carried on or calculated 
Irectly

MK FOB Ml MU 
MED III HMiTOII

$.-.l lEWirMEf Silllwas from Mr. 
company's «eeretary II t Hlflffl BUS 1 Mm

Employes Refuse to Submit Griev- I Hon w -r ia/l----------
*Manat0 Fed°ral Medl»t'°”. and 1 H W Tl Wh,te

A Pittsburgh authority 
mghouse aituation 
traorainary that
nlflnnalned agitatora were able to swav 
«i,toe°™ wlitV'Ut ‘heV "uccwd"<'. Their 
«luaîlv go, L„TeéWhelmlng ,hat 'hey
they clml L éé d ‘hcmsOves when
Wr achlevémontW enor,flty
calling „fr ' ,A:J a res,llt of Ihe
are now , °,fnto,e str,k= 'he employes 
Obvio.iB'v ml e ' Fft' 'heir jobs back, 
thme w companies will only take Im L m l"ey want. The V 
«mi ■ '!ut ot work and
»Wlcv”trtké "tu Thls enda ft «Ve
Ike .(.me coné,„„ men back on

on the West- 
says: "It seems ex

it few hundred
mlThat f,rst learned of the tr, -,
to!^^^é~ Ftomtog

Z I , cvic|ence of E. Itecteci „ 
mereial traveller. The witness 
he consented

that

to meet n, Will Tax
Plant to Limit and Neces

sitate Enlarging Staff.
Conference With

C. N. R. and G. T. P. Off,ciafe 

mediately on Arrival to Arrange 
Detaile of Truat Deeds.

gers Say Increase is lm- 
sible at Present Time.

Special Correspondence)

cm respon'd, nV to'-day * 

cern n„d received a large order 
steel cars.

Im-

of

J.ournA iknew j presenting 65,„v, ,,lilwlly ,'m. I
I'toycs ar,l a.,,,,,,,, go,,, I
meeting here i,, d.n in 

care Juet the 
recelv-

and told of 
Y totalling $56.165. 
w- H- Berry received

éééTto ’ bUt he “ald he refused 
cept them and told Berry to take 
1,, tb® dtoount. The money he 
ed he placed in 
Royal Bank, 
the sitting 
got around to

to I'ldi.'iiuT tile va- 
prolimli'c any of 

..lits. The otiera- 
impauv in I) • carried on 

Dominion of Canada and 
the name of "Canadian 
ompaiiy, Limited.'' with a 
f two hundred thousand 

into 2,imil alia res of one 
each, and the chief place 

:he su id compan.v to be at 
ntreal, in the I'rovince of

(Special
Hon. \V. T.

n nim,OQ moved the insertion
the réétSUSPendlng thc operation 
the Government of Ireland bill un- 

tn„ oommission had reported upon 
to the0,1totUti0nal veiations of Ireland 
îlomh Si’1®1' Parts of 'ho United King-

a “nal settlement.
Posair<tt^°hrley characteHzed this pro- 
men, „ a"g up an “t of Parlia-

s.?::: s™rw=;'“irEHei-fFF
Lord Money said that the

=.rHr.{5r-““
straightforward if
jecting the 
accepted, 
same thing.

I^>rd Dunraven’s 
a division and

Correspondence.)

........ ......................

: -se z: rih® e^VLS'iTrSK'
Tn.;*bïs;”^ n:: :z -r -«»

yH\... »............... — ZJ2SÛZ
Tht- f.\ N. R. deed, It Is 

contain provision for the 
the Minister, of the 
which its bonds

The Tariff and the Trade.
In addition to the necessity ot over

coming serious obstacles in a depress
ed market, we are subjected to keen 

petition from abroad, and particu
larly from Çngland. At piesent the 
protective duties are 15, 17*i and 25 
per cent., respectively, on greys, whites 
and colored goods. In my opinion these 
duties are adequate, and would give 
ihe Canadian cotton industry protec
tion if the dumping clause were strict
ly enforced. As it stands at present 
the output of foreign mills is from 
time to time slaughtered on the Can
adian market.

“In another direction Canadian 
ufacturera have to meet English 
petition. Our market is not 
enough to permit of our going in 
ter sively for specialties. On this class 
of goods the Canadian jobber obtains a 
Profit of about 25 per cent., and in ad
dition, gets an exclusive market for his 
goods in this country. Canadian buy- 

to make 25 per 
trade rather

for
agitators 

will have to uert “,héé8<> 18 U,la order." ha contin- 
«. that we will have to increase our

1er» Vtrf'T8 ‘° ,a co"sld*r«l.l" ex- 
toé ,, Wn “Ve alreadV Placed with 
tone, to"11'!0" Bridge Company a con- 

shops. ’’ e'liargcmcnt of our work although he 
For the 

will be 
hundred

a deposit box in the 
it is not there but when 

was adjourned he had 
telling where it 

said that he has 
1 anyone.

weeks'
I fectric Co. strike
I M ‘he Machine Co^The lrou,,l« 
1 a»'l .Signal Co aT Un nn Switch 
I *'»»« to he bpe'ratin. ”ïal® la under- 
| *?'k a fun c,'„iplemen,Sai" at “fthaolty
| *'ke ’™a broken V/ekTZ"'

germ ofoffice of the Secretary Of 
la, tills 10th day of July, accounted for it to

executing of this order ft 
necessary for us to take on ,lve 
! more men within the next

nuVeCk? In addltto” to our preéem 
numbar of employes.
sar 7 ^con”inucsthrt wm be neces™ 

“to daV^'„k,ghPt.™aP‘"g '“H “Peed 
It is a peculiar fact that we have re

ceived few orders for freight 
would seem as if the 
requiring more freight 
sent time. We have 
street cars, however, 
fall we

)M A S MIJI.VEY, 
I'nilvr-Secretarj of State. 
R.S. ,
>ii Building, Montreal,
jplicants.
ontl Insertion.)

NEW HAVEN BOARD stated, will 
approval by 
and price at 

, . iire to be offered for

thJhNa*,'ÏÏ5' S* to-day U ,ha, 

I>etitor. P y 18

time

Slow in HOUIIIID Messrs. William Rockefeller and 
Billiard May Resig

morrow’s Meeting.
New York. July 15. -The 

of the New Haven Railroad 
to-morrow their first 
the filing of the

r°lumb,,»UJ£l?Rn,E BONDS.

W= utiliù y k-The State
"ftteti the Pi,u,„?totoias ,ra has auth- 
2e" MU s, V,mî?hoC. nCinnatl' Chl*
U.ISO.OOO to Ballroad t„ lssUB
"“«eage bonds to."'’ cu,lsolldaled 
,™ed i« the Cfannanv*. Proceeds to be

‘,r0Vemrala and aLS„!’ZTnm^r4.0,

WEALTH OF CHIEF 
CITIES.

).82; New York. H.8IR-* 
M.292.02; Ballimorft, $k' 
Iphin. $s-l4.kl; St. Louis, 
go, $381.20 Christian 
ir of Boston.

6 Trad.8! T, d , Rep0rts Sk»w That 
Trad. In Jewel, That Country

la Flourishing—The Effect of
•the Tariff.

directors 
will hold

The 

board may be

railways are not 
cars at the pre- 

a large order for 
. Ry the middle of

expect to have more business
U|VtoéVî>, ,!,be ab,e to ,0“k afler." 

Vice-President Magots'
ment is very ttmely. It would 
indicate that those officials high 
the local steel an* Iron 
"eve a turn in the

meeting
sensational

Commerce Commission a strong com-i , a. report.Da7,r&J,a,ra Sk Tba current iééïn
rsttjï.xis tenderea at ,hia

,‘hhé SfériÏ" to™d'a-mnd1ra5é m éroétog ~„ygrc"- a"d

The situation existing in Amsterdam said" baCk ‘° n,,rmal Vet," he
appears to be juat reversed Y„ énié , d' bul ,l,c Present continued 
country, and for the same reason îéd tTfléd " l‘"a‘<‘" “ g"d f“l Itrade. 
When I, became certain that an in-' f",™, to".'"-"hh or hope- 
crease was to tie made in the duly on throughout to!. ,lu,l"«a» conditions 
diamonds by the Underwood tar» Iccitons ére ...,."""!^ ,ro '"tier, col- 
law American dealers beean ofn,.i,,„, ., easier than they were two
up. They bought, according to those In^mLffîi Rnd lhe countrY i* becom- 
well posted in the trade, everymirg ?n Sne^f l^ °"timl8tic-' ’
MBha|ln tb' Amsterdam market, and conditions In”th°‘!c'alJl,! thlngs about 
the diamond cutting centres of Eu- fade to thi i! Je"relry and -Hamond 
rope did a business which surp'aswd swm to wna ‘"a, It did not
anything they ever had known. “ toelh,g J r. more ,rnm 'he general

The tariff bill, as pass-d. put a duty othJi buslnissi"*"””, ncrvo,,"n*»» tha,. 
Of !0 per cent, on uncut diamonds’ sldered wi réé t ,jBwelrV hot con- 
which hitherto had come In free, and used to be^e'h,°i a.Ulxury “ow as it 
Increased the duty on cut stones from A ' explained one man.
10 to 20 per cent. The American tr ié of diamond
was ready with a stock which was suf- sesï'on to ,"n'!tlng the pro 
fleient not only for that year, hut for Grwiromin^,e^n„"°n' Tho ae™»n 
a >ear or so in advance, and its pur- Lduct of th» qCent,y bmited the pro- 
îhases in the European markets prac- which orodno» °UtH Afritan mines, 
tically stopped until these stork-» .produce sma,l «tones from %
should f>e sold. *tOCkB< 5arat d.own to 1-100 of a caraL 'The

Edmond T. Stone, secretary ot the of‘'«“ra"of“fht^V ,*,t ,he ^ 
Jewellers Board of Trade said that th» f. th c,aR8 more »han in
the April nnd May business had bien which fs onr’i’7' ‘he Pr,,d“vtl«n of 
alow, but that in June business picked ..nmj., fuly contr“Ued by the

n more

openly 
come to the

LESS TOBACCO GROWNan amen 
measure had been 
It would have

ers naturally prefer 
cent, on this specialty 
than average 10 n

C- "“m «5,aotooaotP,«0a‘-k

announce- 
I seem .to

concerns be-

is com-

lien made chair-
appointed by the

ation in the Unit* 
ailment to
rUP“ State

Southern State. R.perted T. B. eg -

, - "-'uSrV-s-""
soni^w York- July

It is im-

Feder 
itauize a 

food and 
lias lieen sent to
I dairy commissioner»
ricials and municipal

per cent, on Canadian 
products. The final consumer, how
ever, gains nothing 
these goods, which are higher in 
and poorer in qualit 
adian products. As :

clause was put to

•jSSeySKSL.

M 1^™* “I*“ R‘-«- «ad G.» r„,„„f| iMI
& RIVET

Æ

by purchasingpassed.

J d !ngrCial alTairs for the*tbetterhe
kér wh"fhHUU‘h C"°»“aa”epor!" 

Southweat m méw?'*""1' '’een th.
«hawing than In nthe^atLea“rhe'etato 
has on,y 4<W0 acre. or 2,m ^ %» 

The North Carolina acreage 
larger by 13.000 acres SS

Kentucky with about
acres has over is ooo_____and virginia has 36,000 âcres less, af*^

cording to the eatimate, o“l 
clnnati Enquirer, which fl* “l
country is about------
year.

tucky and the Ohio v..t.^*f

torre,„^ccC„rlng fr°m d^"t Æ

than are 
country grows, 

however, and as our markets expand, 
we shall undoubtedly branch out into 
specialty lines.

l ti
the

I. C. C. RULINGS.

v’ï'k; asf«
Salt Ifttkk rméler an‘5 r"' D®"V'r a"d 

Southe 
B. Q..

of Com-
la>:t year, 
of 223.000 is 
a year ago. 
330,000

Stability of Tariff Essential.
“I am not complaining in the least, 

•er, of the present level of tariff 
protectio
What is desirable above all else is ihat 
the tariff shall be stable, 
manufacturers may know that it will 
remain fixed for ten years, or more, to

__— , , G.-, Colo, and
ra, Colo. Midland, R. I., st. P„ 

in^ Northwest and Atchison roads 
increasing rates on cattle and sheep in 

and that carloads from western states to Mis 
souri river, St. Louis. St.
Chicago were suspended 

Then we can adjust our busi- 30 by I. c. C. 
ness to meet permanent conditions. Proposed increase in rates on 
and proced to invest large sums of toad shipments of cernent betwe»â 
oapital in machinery and plants. The Points in Illinois, Iowa, Wis. and oth»V- 
importance of the element of stability, 8tales were suspended until January 36 
therefore, cannot be too strongly in- Commission also suspended until 
slsted upon same date increases in rates on beer

It should not l*e forgotten that in and other malt products in carloads 
competing with English manufactur- from Lacrosse, Wid., and St Paul to 
era we are working under several se- Points in So. Dak. and other states 
vere handicaps. The English have at Great Northern Railway.

ngs
».

howex
n, moderate as it may be.

LOS,
64,000 acres shortPaul and 

until January
d m
rlptlon. producers

duct is in
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IS. IK BEK UBS ♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦
re Fixed For Montreal. 

Grain Loading. ii mWfT.ilr smmmw TT K:

° mo-» q

as sr,9w » «m
Smœ,^out,o.„„;:m..Bengor, " Shir PraéHtâfcfe»
o H<^d-
,©P»att<** 234-Clear,

< 6 a ™- supposed Fimreite.
° o«S^lnc,^v;nr' 2M-‘” 900 om-**•»- 

29<-°ut 936 »■»•■
Fame 

pèslSn.
Ça»e Hosier; 141—Clear;
Cape Despair, 377—Cloudy 

O . O' <”»t
O O O O O O O 0-0 O O O 6 O Ü

r:
ftlf» hftvé Just attended t«^'vDal*l,,®l*e.

*le?.sF&gi@fcS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; Pfes HS-^
I«i:dNlï DÏfFlillLIY

• jii * •'.'* ‘ : '. - " weré décbnipanled |L officers
Question of Conetrucflon And Opera- banfers arid^mstneM ™Any Fromtoeot 

4ipn Easily Solved, But Harbor ot Winnipeg, jS^ûsîk*?t=^ ckv 
WcilÜiés *oùid EMM ÉmA^A »f ‘be tetoT Trunk A*":

P. Maquereau, 40»—Smoky; south- Vat4r,und ot; 58,000 tons gross and country" The meaning "Beautltul
least. y‘ “ n Aqultanla of 47,80» tons his raised the „r™S„ Tde W* wigwam ot these

P. Eeoumlnac. 462—Clear; northwest. «#•”» whether a limit In the slab hotel thlt a^ronll^a toiler*ded b, a 
Berslmls—Clear; calm. o£ ocean passenger vessels is set by ln , .datea 35» guestsP. Des Monts-c,“r"w«et: »*« 'atest types. tort Th^ Î,V°„
Qylndatoue Cloudy ; strong north- T® Unpractical 'hipping man build-, he te„ , , 1“ '» f bath when

west. er as well as operator, there seems no day Ml k, ™ , ' ' but the present
esffSh M*-1" «• am.. 90 miles «“»“ «to»»* Wat tlrtae mark to hj, room; In Th •«*elM
cast. Tunisian. Cloudy; west the limit Jn size and displacement. there Is a Vof,!, .p,a«e °* the cahip fire, Mat Point. 6-C.oüfc; strong west They bettoV*. MUtM tU <00»- ^ bark Jnoe ?°^tric W*,
to 12.30 a.m„ Bandfjord; 600 Im toot llWer ts stm measurably removed £ch Litiges ,** “P ">«
RTronprlftk Olav. Otit 4.80 à.hï Fell* froni itiatériAHzAttvn, thoügh not be- sftse, construit** a m°dernm 4M p.m, yesterday. Nordbo^n and <**** « d,,6cuUy ‘“-^strucUcm or ho^e Sled boat

liner „ dot itkely ,u *$. TÏ

Htlgstad. yesterday. =Hme port authorities on both Ma„aghr ot lh ôî1 '^«'hge, Trafic
CMpe Race, SZO-Cioudy; strong West. 5‘de', ot *,he AHantic make provision, told. the guests ifï; 7runk PacIM,

-2““ bC“xsia-a^c;dnor,h- ^ànd » riSBg a^srœ."*

, 6"«b.= to , - » to“"d to the lead agalh AC.ly„l« was m Lunlf' >‘«
Longue Pointe, 5—Clear- calm in have already begun at Cuxhaven, the for vvinrM,,.,,, ,. . y a holiday home10.45 a.ni„ savan. ' ' IH port of Hambur- tor mcneahtog the famliL whfra men and «C
Vercheras, 19—Clear; southwest. size at,» depth of the fairway and add- convchieniies of tL T comfort, and 

^Sorel, 39—Clear; southwest. Left out to the safety with which ocean yes- tel could be ohfained T -“"’‘to" ho- 
11.00 a.m„ Alaska and tow. sels may be handled. oi tin owiins »f A hovel feature

Three Rivers. 71—créâr- light south Jlt't what the authorltlia will *0 for ippving ntbtoS. . T; exh|bitinn ofwe»,. Left SP ,,.4* a.m! v!S,„ra^d &*.*«*&»**. «• » -»• IKX gTl ’"» 1-
tow. Out 10.36 a.m„ Panama Trans- tom'-hoor delay which attended the Grand Trunk Patine r, n , "* of the 
Port. docking of the Vaterland op her first of steel on theM11 the ^"lilng up

Bastlcan, 88—Clear; southwest. arriva,, In part due to the narrow tolr- Spring. ne Mountain Division thi,
St. Jeah. 94—Clèar, Southwest Out way opposite Hobok^h and to lack of L:

11.66 a.m. Lingnan. control bîf rfvér traffic by govferntnent, ........
Grondines, 88—-Clear eouthwput served to draw attention agatn to the 0 ,SAFr^Y FIRST.
Portneuf, 108-Clear.’ south wee t «mitations of the Hudson. Maÿor United static h*”* 86tioty
St. Nicholas. 127—Clear, southwest î*ltc,hel- at the recepUqn aboard the exoirsloïhnfft h&S Sent a ,etter 

to^io.io a.m. Lisgar and Helena, and

_.Br,dge Station. m-Ctear, south-

the increasing requirements of trais- p'stjrt' ror % c?mpiny asupplw, 
atlahtic ships and shippers. ... ®* all Steambto instructint

With port facto ties here and, abroad e,nei,jf„ Juf Jhat, to do in cas» of 
raisled to the new demands, shipping to ” ^bem"*1 !$dci*1 rtQuest Is mad.
people believ* that progress in the die ° ”aV th m conto<cuously displayed
rectioh of larger ocean carriers 
be resumed. During thirty years the 
draught of big vèssels has increased 
about 36 per cent, length 60 pfer cent 
and beam 48 per ciént. This growth lh 
diamenslohs is ihdiçated In the fol
lowing tabulation:

■Four Steam# St

m : ■
BThese Have Aggregate Stock and Bond (Capitaliza

tion of Oyer $1.000,000,000—13 Road*
I Operated under Court Direction

New York, July It.—Steamer rite* 
were firm in all trades and in a few 
Instances slight advAn'ces Were record
ed. The demand for grain carriers 
continues actiyp, ànd there Isa notice
able improvement ih a fèw oth*r of 
the trah^-Atlantlc traders. A moder- 
ate -«mount ot business was reported 
in chartering, inqludinjg two large car
riers fey Government coél to the Pa a 
clfic for forward loading. Tonnage of
fers steadily for both early and for- 
wftiu loading, with owners asking an 
advance in rilèa over the bgsfs at pre
sent prevailing. Nothing 
qùedce was reported in gall 
chaptering, and there 
Improvement in the 
either coastwise or off shore charters. 
Rates are nominal at the lo* basis re- 
OWltiy quoted

lultf hmi'tics and tenements in rcsi 
Siwtricts of thn fcity. Among 

gbgis were the following:

■ tualo sold to J. F. St rachat 
u È, 827-12, 13, 14 St. LOUIS w, 
lorli.S.DOO- _____ .
j sÂ. Wilson et ’al. of Ottawa. 

eXIt ft. J. Faber lot 137-614-5. pi 
qj 'M' Riviere dra Prairie, foV Ü «
cthefleoisideratfimlB.

a tot. Deschamp sold to Mrs. L. Du 
«ail lot 328-446. village of: Cote i 

fronting on Royer street, a 
raving 2(T x 96 feet. Engllflh me 
JSPprith houses thereon bearing nm 
barf 755-57 Mentanna street, for fl

O
O) o

! pigEE*
o First Quarter,!

o TIDE tABLE.

New York, Jqly 15.—Relegation of 
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton again 
to receivership brings total milbage of 
railroads now operated by receivers to 
upwards Of 16.0Ô0, with aggregate 
stock and bond capitalization of 
$1,009,000,000. Disregarding various 
minor properties which are in default, 
there are at present 13 roads bei 
erated under court direction.

receivership rather than further to 
delve into itd' own pocket. Similarly,
Colorado Southern and Rock Island, 
each finding" conditions none too fa
vorable for itself, began to jfcel weight, 
of Trinity a ndBrazos 
densome.

Railroad situation In addition to be
ing clouded by a billion dollars of se
curities in receivership (not all in de
fault), rests also at present time under 
shadow of another $218.688,162 ot se
curities, of Rock Island. passing 
through friendly reorganization and 5 ' Grain.—British 
two other systems. Missouri Pacific and 18.000 
Boston & Maine, unable to meet

calm. In

sold
SQuÊÜki. '< v

O High water, 12 midnight. 1,2.01 .O 
O p.m. o
O Rise 13.4 feet a.m„ 13,4 p.m. O 
O Highest tide for the month bn ' O 
G July 28. Rise 17.2 feet. O

O
Valley too bur- of conse- 

veesêl 
Is no noticeable
eefriahd from

Point, 325—in 9,10 km., Gas-

having
total mileage of 64;,104. funded debt of 
$705,789,64$, And capital stock of $308,- 
164,065.

Thé two receiverships of this year, 
Cincinnati, Hàmllton and Dayton, and 
Trinity and Brazos Valley, are in a 
certftin respect very similar, both re- 

^~.r suiting from decision of their controll- 
SaP ing interests" no. longer .to carry load 
gw imposed by > their unprofitable opera- 
I» . tionB- Baltimore & Ohio since 1909 
S S ^ad assessed itself each year to make 

m . good deficits of Clhcihnati, Hamilton A 
1 ü Dayton, and as of July 1 decided 
I Ü f open way to reorganization

18 ‘ Ro°^-
1R Atlanta., Biim. and Atlanta .. ..

- i Chicago and Eastern Illinois .... 
e Cincinnati, Hiunilton & Dayton . .
t Colorado Midland...............

Miss..
Oklah

northeast.

Chartan
steamer Stanhope, 

quarters, from Montreal toVjLon- 
i 6d, July. British steadier Pen-

E Weather Forecast.
Lower Lakes and dhoi*ian Bay — 

Moderate east and north winds; most- 
ly fâlf and warm.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val- 
ley-wf Fine and very Warm; thunder
storms in a few localities.

Lower SL Lawrence ai 
Westerly Winds; mostly fài 
edly Warm. , ,, v

Maritime—Moderate ,to fresh south
west and West winds; mostly fair, and 
decidedly warm.

ouperlor- 1-iisterly > and abutherly 
winds; fine ahd warm.

MahitobA— Showers in a few locali
ties. but mbStly . «fié and decidedly 
warm. <

Saskatchewan—-Showier» In a few lo- 
callti

I 69#.
veam. 28.000 quarters, from Montreal 
to Hull, 2s 6%, option, London, 2s 514, 
August. British steamer Eddie, 16,000 
quarters, from Montreal to Cardiff or 
Barry, 2s 6d, option Avonmouth or 
Sharpness, 2s 7 lid, August-September. 
Norwegian qteamer Rauma, 
quarters, from Montreal to the

basis 3s 3d,: me port. Aug- 
steamer Essex Abbey, 26,- 
from the. Gulf tp Rotter

dam, 2s 6d, option Antwerp,y 2s 6%d, 
3s 3d. or Hamburg. 2ai7%d,.A.ugust.

Coal.—American .sCMmyw —— io,- 
000 tons d. w., from the Atlantic Range 
to Tiburon or Mare Island, $6.60, July-
August; foreign steamer —-----—6.600
tons, d. w„ same, $»,36, AugustrSep- 
tember; British (an*) schooner Donne, 
299 tows, from Philadelphia to St. John, 
N.B., $1.26; schooner A. & M. Carlisle, 
#02 tons, from Philadelphia to Boston,

maturities aud forced to offer exten- 
si«»n to noteholders with Alternative of 
rcceivertihlp. >n case olf Missouri Pa
cific bankers paid par fpr a small part 
of note issue which would 
extenston. ,

Thirteen roads 
to j hands with mileâ 

through | ligures are tabu!

Albin sold to Mrs. A. Abbii 
and part tif l«t 9-42, villa# 

-therecflpchelaga, with buildings 
hMH'ng the civic numbers 602 to 6( 
Sotie Dame street, ahd’ 64 anti' 56 La 
nify street, for $1 and other consld

n. L- P. Brodeur sold to the clt; 
risonneuve tots 17-447 to 51; par 

i- gi |dt l7-419a, and pe/rt of lot 17-368a 
\ with all rights in tots 17-466,-466a, am 
| 44» for $13,771.

I o. Zudick sold to J. Gilletz et al 
I' lot 31r21 Parish of Montreal, situated 
I at the southeast corner of Nelson 
l street and St. Joseph Bodlevard, in 
Ï Ootremont, containing a superficial 
f area of 7,238 feet, English measure," for 

$2,206.85.

[ 0. Couvre sold to G. Prudhomme 
lota 11-49-60-52 village of St. Jean 

I Baptiste, fronting on St. André stréet,
■ In Duvernay ward, measuring 78 x 94 
I feet, English measure, with building's 
. bearing the civic numbers 1161-3-9-9a- 
! ÎI and 71a, for $9,006.

to
nd Gulf. — 
r and decid-actuAlly 

igfe and 
ated below :

in revivers' 
capitiSlzation

20,000
Medi

terranean, „ 
ust; British 
000 quarters. of

Mileage. Funded debt. .Stock. 
$19.823.000 $36,000,000

63,-16$,b00 25,817,800
62,$b6,640 ; . 8,248,675
9,582,000 8,376,100
8.98M63 8,261,000
3.ÎIO.000 3,193,500

66,679,000 26,242,400-
1*086600 1.5,000.000

291.^16,49.985,703 
8,769,000 904,6*,

115,181,149 92,400,427
5.406,600 10,000,006

36,980,400 25,334,600

645I 1,275 
1,015 

337 ,
Oklahoma and Gulf

oma Central.............
Pere Mai-quette.....................
Pitts., Shaw.. * Nor............
St. L. & San Francisco .. 
Trinity & Braz. Valley
Wabash.....................................
Wabash-Pitts. Terminal ». 
Wheeling Lake Erie .. .

246
135' es, but mostly fin*: not quite so 

1 in the southern portion of the2,330
province.

AIbertâ—Generally fist; not quite.So 
warm lh the southern districts.

282

4621 2,515
89 Miscellaneous.—British steamer St 

Kentigern, 2,831 tom*. New York and 
west coast South America trade 
round trip, basis about 3s 3d. August; 
British steamer By lands. 2,119 tons, 
West India trade, 12 months, basis 
About 3s 4d, July.

PORT OF MONTREAL.
Arrival^ . ,

Cassandra, Donaldson Line, from 
Glasgow, passengers and g^neraL Car
go. Arrived July 14th. Robert Refdrd 
Co.,, agents.

Cbevlhgton, froW A’io Janeiro.,
St. Lucia, in ballast, to load grain 
rived July 14th, Robt. Reford Co., 
agents.

Queen Wilhelntina, from Glasgow 
Furness, Withy Co., Agents.

Prosper IIL, Newcastle, to load grain. 
Arrived 6 a.m. July 16th.

Cdàetwïeè Arrival.,
Cascâpédià, from Lower Gulf ports, 5

611
Total 706,789,64816,104 308,164,065

In cases of certain roads enumerated 
in table plans of reorganizations ha
been wot-ked out With varying degrees ______ ______
of success but with possible excep- NO FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS IN
tto" em^t anta' ?,rftl,neham & Allan- AUSTRIAN LINE SERVICE TO N 
tac. emergence from receivership by MONŸREAL
™?eot ietn is not p‘obable in “ear fu- The report that the Austro-Atoeri- 

o' -he akkrew. stock War “L 
rf rpr.»ivd ^ ta5Kat1^1 ,df the &rouP Montreal and Mediterranean ports hat 
i"(Irani "ithtoPd road' *a rather sig- not been confirmed at the office» of 

« W‘d be noted that treated 'heir agency here. at
ÏL7Ï!. 3,°ak autotqndltifi w«a but At the present time a freight service 

;“.^r aant- of total caplffiMiatton. In from this port to the Mediterranean 
^w*a on|y a JO per is maintained by the Auatro-AmeHcana

• equity in properties on average. Line at irregular intervals__the io=t
and market valüe of Stock capitaliz- calling being the.6. S. Giulia 
a.ion in practically every case for Ctorty and Ida have carried previous
from nflr"8 *** ** * heavy dia^ount ?aïfoeB fror“ Montreal this season the 

a P®r- bulk of which has been grain
Another point is large prosort ion of 

receivershipped mileage wifeh lies in 
< entrai Freight Association territory
section of country east of the Missis- ____

SS 4*ss ritiya. tssr-6"and Çlncinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Growing In Vol^rHe.
Z pa«'in'wïïch^vc'ï a-rl^ey and Manning

shipper authority às I D RrmH i kW k the tWo Bristol commissioners 
admits rates are umeasônab.v to 1̂ have been making a tour of this

mmmMSm
tn btODCM "n i CPO ' :u' on the Sir Hugh Graham;1U KtUrtN CASES In the morning the two Bristol dele-

•’"* «tes were met by Messrs. Ross, Rob
ertson and La belle, the Harbor Com
missioners, with the harbor engineef 
,lrt W '"'to™, and Mr. M. P, Fen-' 

Men, the assistant secretary, and were 
i-‘•ken in the Board's automobiles ftw 

hÜra", "Tlm wm iia $ tour of inspection of the harbor 
„ f *.he “a** connected will Warn end to end. Much interest *as 

In the St. Làwrence Iasi mown l.y the visitors In the facilities 
Montrnref the ateemers Satnmia and for handling grain at the elevators with 

mn' '"Hr grain, carriers and they express-
cases win be re-opened on -'d admiration at the 

w-'co r1: b\.captain Demers, new 
Wreck Commissioner, but he will be 
assisted by Captain Lindsay, whom 
he sudceedrd. The Saturnie, it will! 
be remembered, grounded at the Tra- 
'f** ‘«tow Quebec, and the Montfort 
at the Beaupert Shnal in Quebec har- 
bor As a result of the hearing held 
at the time the pilots of these vessels 
were, suspends, but It has been re.
■presented by Senator Choquettè, aut- 
iug for the pilots, that he has new 
f'toence which is expected to mater- 
•ally Change the statue of the case
rJSVf?.Undl"* ot the Canada at 
Çape Chatte will be held at the 
elusion .of the re-hearing, 
will «hen be an Inquiry into 
hap met with by «he C. P. R.
Asslniboia In Georgian Bay.

THOMSON LINE
Hurona from Middleahoro due Mont- 

real, Thursday-a.m.

i
of theSTEAMSHIPS I J. R. Duquette sold to L. E. Hetu 

; lots 3616-658 to 60, Parish of Montreal, 
fronting on Clovis street, in Emard 
ward, with buildings and houses there
on erected for $9,000.

Si Laflamme et al sold to Miss M 
E- Anderson part of lots 170-240-1 and |i 
ffgfK. containing 62 x 280 feel in ali; ; 
wra dwelling house bearing the civic I 
ranber 58, on Draper avenue, for

Ar-U-
a Quebec, 139.—Clear, southwest.
9 50 a.m. Yorkmoor; 10.00 
of Gaspe.

n' " West of Mont rail.
p Dalhousie, 298—Clear, calm. East-

Keytesc 7 ?» *■**
tveywest, 7.30 a.m. Kinmount;
p.m. yesterday Calgarian ; 8.10 
A. E. Ames, 9.16 p.m. Dalton;
P..m. McKinstry.

P. Colborne, 321—Cloudy, southeast. 
S£2**: d'30a m- Phama; 6.30 a.m. 
ï'elîart Va: S'00 p m- 11 ' M-

: DONALDSON UNE In
a.m. Lady

GUsdSw Peiwngor and Freight 
Bervic*.

From Glasgow.
[■ July 

July 11.
' July

■
will l!f,^COTJ steamship

Findlay, 0„ JU|X 15,_ Tll6

Df '6ovbus. ehto.bto'otmrl,r^:

ompanles for the Amïïca,, s^P

7.20
p.m.
11.66

From Montreal CO.Çâtiscah âhd Maskinonge, coal car
es, from Sydney, N.S To* Dominion 

Arrived à.tA. Jjily1 16th. 
Departures.

Panama Transport,

•CASSANDRA. .
.SATURNIA........... July 26
.ATHENIA..............Aug. 1

4.. ®»**S COSTLY
! ^yone with capital can erect a 
' mffern skyscraper, but it requires 

»bl| and intelligent management tti- 
Mk.lt pay. The principal items of 

: opg>se to operation are.- fiVsft and 
■ "“West, labor; second, coal, atid, fih- 
tlly, the othêr supplies incidental tb 

; !*™n" -sucl) 38 0,1.‘ Packing, Mmpjt 
Wtor-s supplies, etc. An honest, 1n-' ' 
kWent and careful supervising en- 

Wer is a most important faWr JH m 
r.i.r8ful mana^eraent; and thé wise

lmrt>n of .difference in nperatlrfg co'sts ; ” 
|oe»we«n the care less, waétéftti and tn- ~ 
I U“^n^°P«Tati“s n»n arid that 'of lan 
f ZSC« g^d!‘ mo8t economicàf au ^ iqm 
Eh m ven8i,1?éer’: 18 not':' the item Uùt 

| mich makes the financial sobeésh Pr<! *'"«*» bunding. K is l4omtl li? 
fc.uLT1?'l ei,b«ns, which tons- thé
Zj.'Y.T,1 Is tocoms which pays Hm* for

—itiss. *

-,. .July 18 SO
Cooai Co.- _ly 17..

(Friday)
Psisenger Rates—One class 

(D.) " 147.50 upwards.
«a*t And westbound. $31.26.

The S.S. ;c

;; 5bulk cargo of 
grain for Lotltiotv Sailed 3.30 a m. July 
15th, Robt. Reford Co., agents.

cabin 
Third-class, Over all Gross 

Year, length, tonha 
Vaterlahd .. ..1914 m ft. 58,00»
Aquitania .. . .1914 Sol ft. 47,09»
Imperâtor .. ..1913 9*3 ft. 52,000
Olympic ...........lill 883 ft. . 46,3*0
Mauretania ..1907 790 ft. 3*J»0

.................1904 728 ft. 24'ôOb
Oceanic. .. ..1899 ........... ' n.000
Majsstic ..,l|S8,t. ......
Etruria .. .. ..1884 ........... 8,16#

A much larger ship that had been 
undertaken prior to tire White Star N»ÉRAiLWAYS ,
tonuagre of 16,60» and wire designed to --------------
lay the first American cable. For all 
mercaritile purposes of hér time, how
ever, she proved Impracticable. She 
was broken up aTteb the object for 
which she was designed 
achieved This vessel, undoubtedly, 
pointed the way to the possibilities of 
bjg /ships in thé carrying trade.

The largest development in océan 
steamship building naturally his taken 
place on thé north Atlantic. There 
has been: considerable advance In th*

: ves»e!s oh other ocean routes 
.... ”• Orient, Australasian and Pa

cific trades, but the iintitatltini of the 
Huez Canal and most, harbors east of 
that waterway have retarded their de- 
velopment. New York Journal Of 
Commerce.

Vessel. ge.
trade has increasedFo$r full Information apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO- 
Limitée!.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street, 
Steerage Branch. 488 Bt. Jambs Street 
Uptown Agency, 630 St. Catherine W.

tlrphIT!?TH cargo COMING.
The Norwegian steamer 

Port Arthur, July 2 for 
full cargo of timber, 
cargo of- 
Arthu 
eon.

VESSELS IN pbrtT.

Ca8^da^rte',hLb0rd<>,“:
Chevington, to 'ttiid 'faS^'^op iiur- 

jpè.-Robt. Reford Go., Agents.
Queen Wllhélminâ. to load’ for Hull, 

To sail July 18th. Furness, Withy Co., 
agèhts.

Prosper III, to load grain for'Eur-
Cornfshmah, Dominion Line, Avon

mouth, James Thom, agent.
Hesperian, Allan. Glasgow. To sail 

July. 18th. KL * A. Allan, Agents.
Manchester Importer, Manchester. To 

sail July I8th. Furness, Withy Co. 
Agents.

Knight of the tiartfer, 'Australian 
•ïorts. to sail July 20th, N^w1 Zealand 
shipping Co., agents.

Laurentlc, White dtar-bomlnion, 
•Liverpool. To sail July 18th, Jas, Thom, 
agent.

Hannover, Canada Line, Roll 
To sail July I7tft. James Thoni,

Apollo. To
Co., agents. ,

Wctodfiéld. To load gralh, Fürness 
Withy Co., Agénts.

Kaduna, South African ports; To 
toen^^ 2°th’ Elder' De*«Pater Co.,

Lake Mtchigân, c. P; it, Antwerp. To 
sail July 15th, C. P. R., agents.

If
the cruiser SOuffi Dakota, which has 

been stationed îh Mexican watlrs ror 
riscî»ra monlh8- burned to San Fran-

Otta left 
Quebec with a 

This is the first 
timber to be loaded at Port 

ur_5®r a Canadian port this ,seat- 
others will be loaded latér.
Otta will load grain at Montreal 

or Rotterdam in Aug-

ie

agents-
in

The
for Avonmoutht

m
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES.

MoTm™ 0t ‘toamers at 6 p.m. July 

1 Cânâdlàn—Due Toronto 7 p.m. to-

H^mmïi;Port Artour, discharging. 
Hamiltonian—Left Port 

a.m. to-day.
Fardoniah—Lake Ontario, 

for Montreal.
to-dalBilrlan I'eft Pdrt Co"torne

Canadian Servie*:

Lv. Windsor ‘St. t9-ü» ».m., R.N p.m 
^1°Jt|^nd • • t7.66 pm. *6.30 a.m.

Ar. Old- Orchard t8^4 p.m., *7.11 a.m. f\ 
Ar^Keimpbunkport $9.35a.m. $7.58am. 'j

Through Parior and Sleeping Care.
Sunday. «Daily.

. .Aug. 8 
.Aug. 29

^taamera .caH Plymouth EastboundJ 
“Sü 9*bl? ,U ). 646.26. 3l^
BHUsh Eaethonmi, »s»,25

Bodthemptnn.
July 1............... ANBANIA
July -22.........
Aug. .13.........

Colborne 11
Grounding of Saturnie end Montfort 

in St. Lewrence Lest Spring Will 
bo Again Investigeted.

..ALAUNIA.
..ANDANiA. easlbound

fealW U14 a.m.y.
A.

Class 
np. Wést- 1).. , __ Gordon—Port ArtrhUr

r: 13,°hlenrtlah-''" Pd“ Colboirm !» p.m. 

load grain. Robt. Reford Dundee—Left Port
13th.
la.rtTght_A1'riVed Cleve,and midnight 

Strathcofia—Montreal. . ,
forDMon,re“-Lake 0i,t*1°' «-tooUnd 

Doric—Welland Canal,
C. A. Jaques—Due

to-day.
a m.' to-dtymea™Le,t Port Colb°ra« 4 

bn"ne1„-nWt_DU" P°rt

hound Ptototoéh-Lake Superior, 

Rosedale—Left
P.m. 12th.

bound. $30 up»
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. 

Limited.

Opto"* Agency. M» St. Other!ne w

$Daily ex.
«mutions for to-day, on the Méht- I Mil

m *“ ■“*«. Exchange. Inb., were I L 
U follows

Colborne 2 NT^,=rvuvïr express service. 
TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO

- T*b .
Lv. éoMrael ■ .SAS»todla"o.M p.m! ET. 
Ar. Chicago ... 7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m. «

. , completenéés of
he equipment which had been added 
° ,he port since Mr. Rlseley's last 
.'Isit here.

On returning
mission’s offices the party Was Joined 
by Mt Adetani Fortier, . President of 
he Chambre de Commerce, R. c 

omlth, K.c„, Mr. William 
tselstant manager ot the 
Steamshlpe, Mr. A. K. MltMi.ll. 
tototo ' .'hauaget of the Dominion 
White, star Line, Mr. James • Alexan
der and Mr. A. J. Brice. 
tiThu Î1py toan adjourned to thesih 
Hugh Allan, which cruised around the 
harbor, ^qr the sake ot coolness, as 
lunch was Served At the conclusion

bo;,"etoCtrna^,°Uh/chH1d L-to"- - -to* f \
e^Sd^rxt'VerviS ~

tridebe,ween *
Si«“.rMa„-.............^ 3

?vi,neL«dPlmdlmseVSS‘t .b ,hh,d ‘Brayftead." Swansea ".ïj^ ?
port, which ; he dec'an d^as In many Pont'îfén' 6^""’..................... Ju,y •
rpspsefa equal lo any ih the ,™,"d runll^’ ,V.e”fce-.............................duly 7
Mr. Rlseley then spoke at length of SS’ i ï....................' Jflly *
the extenaiv* improvements going o« rotf£^.iH d ' ^Ü ................JW 6
At Bristol, and shotted that there6had tm'nrhÏÏ* H£ns*’ F°wey .. . .July 9,
already been a considérable ! recensé 1 charter CorP°ratlon, Man-
m trade between Montreal And that Linkmore "v-'nlra.............
port, a trade which h» hoped would ïLs— 'o' ••
increas* very much He also staled ST SouthamptonTh^g'^ ig&fea.-.;-

itrain, v 1th u special View to àccurn- Stino ..............
Aiodatlog the Imports of wheat^x- ’ ® as®'ow ~ • ••
peeled Horn CanrtTa. “ ïït. îT ' > VCrpa"1

Other speeches frere made bV Vh„JSS ’§ “tfol ' ' - - 
Meters R. c. smith and HuntiV isf0l erraj0 ■
Drummond, after Which the fcarfy &£!*<,?****n.......................... duly i(
«édad on a cruise a«Hnd tfw harbor W1I,e,!ad. Rotterdam..................... July 19
froht, hi order that the Bristol vial- —---------
tort might have opportunity to Vto# ALLAN LINE STEAMERS. 

rmljforn the river 
aidé,

Rtéefty and Lewis rèturii U 
Sd&y frôlA Qàebec b>

Mor
C.Bid. Asked. 

• 120 125
. 2<to ”201

; Abe#deen Estates .. .
: Jwüdin, Ltd............
' Slevue Land Co....

r S5$Llnv" Co......I Wedonla Realty, com.
I C°n8- Lands, LU.,
f Realty ..............
t. 2Sl P“rk. Lachine . loo 

L’roe? Industrial
m P C............ . reI 3??11011 Estates74% 7g
I ®t^Mlra'Reai. Estate : • ?

iJfcjihtas
ttloi^LC„R * ,m' Co- M

i fiC0ttre'l Ltd. 7 p.c.

' 2SlNational ,2»
Land Co.
Cd" L‘d.

to the Harbor Com- CtttNE EQUALS LISENCE 84*4Westbound, 
to clear Montreal Cl

NEW LAKE SHORE ROUTE TO 
TORONTO.

via Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, Col
borne, .Port Hope, Newcastle, Bow- 
manVlHe, Oshawa, Whltbv. Leave 
Windsor St. 8.46

97 106
Mutt20%

"J-ai! susr'iéy -i 3
Canada

5^Duein Port To-night.
Savan, from West Indies with

Cb80 100Huron 6 a.m. Nath

vessels Wound for Montreal.
S.S. . ( From.

Xeÿiior, Londond
SofcweM—Antwerp..................... June «
Cresalngto* Court. Meraellles.. June 16 
Viohtezuma, London.................. June 2f

108* Co
'

weré collected in the Police Cobrt yes
terday from the masters of the steam
ers Cayuga, TorOntp. Kingston, Cfafo- 

wa, Chicct-a, Coronà, and Rochester 
selling liquor on hoard without a 

icense. This is an annual occurrence, 
and was talreh quite as a matter of 
course, the fines being, equivalent to a 
license. The bartenders,. instead ot
^e,Ja^la,fi^ WePe the orties from 
Whom the finès , were extracted thin 
year, each bartender payftlg $200 arid 
costs, or threte tnoftths..

The law , prohibits . the sale 'of - a 
license to any boat navigating on the 
.akes, bût no attempt is made to sup
press the sale of ïlquori P

Nèsb
Norti
Norfl
Notre

W#w in Effect.
20

Sailed^. Col-

3TEMSH1P SPECIAL.
Lv.,Windsor fit. 8.30 

Wednesday, July 
MAIL AND PASSENGER 

, Ly. Windsor fit. 10 a.m.
Thursday, July 16. 

Connecting with R.M.S. Calgarian. 
Trains will run direct to ship’s side.

15% 20

Port Colborne 1.30
Neepawab—Montreal, discharging 
Wahcondah—Port Arthur, «ühlrg-

And there 
the mis- 
steamer

110to."1 ’ 
SPECIAL.

Hei
for 68% Norti

Ottat20 Co.
” Grchf 

:L 1‘oint. 
'7Z% kuebti E

Rôckf 
Rcseh 

Ltd. 
^eduri 
8umra

64% S*"**
64 % St. Cai

Bouth
«Hu/ St" Pa
SS44 De
65 'J‘he S: 

Lanf
St: L 
Trust-
§iRe‘
Ttansp 
Union 
Vtowba 
VYentwi 
West bo 
West E

bonus 
Trust 

Crown. 
mtém

& 
-tonlrge 
Natlona 
Prudent 
Brudent 
tiâstdrff 

Bonds 
Arena G

140S ing.irummjmd WEBlckcrdtite—Montreal. 
l4>IS™rtM,0nIreîl dri'dock.

toïZt?/800 9'tor,nto' to^
Bulk Freighter,.

Grant Morden—Du

13tonPer°r_Cleared Super!

■s “m.'ai3to.Pr,nCe_Le,t P°« Golborne 

ebrtgTind king-port William, die-

Emp. Midland—Key 
Wlnoni—Point Edward.

am'a1daira'cieared
to«tore'ighterC^I,»e clear Port Ar- 

a.m"^àPou«-»->wn Ppr, 

P.»USLC—

m Co..........
•• 64%

UPPER LAKE Realties, Ltd. i»0
r C°- •• 105

IWjef Montreal Lknd

I ROUTE TO THE 
WEST.

Steamers leavp Port McNicoll. 
daily except Friday and Sunday 

to connect
LV. Windsor St. 10 p.m., 10.60 . p.m. 

evening previous.

ygaJTShg-aas

n’S
»n-

U ,m 125
26 38

: I ”•
• « I^r^ntx

...................... 225
Realties, Ltd." ,W »»,

l^^0,nm0n ••
Co.

fecSlCf° 70

, co. .Ltd.... « 66
WPry P0* Land,

300
f e up Soo to-

OB8ERVE R ECOMM END A T10 N fi

gard to pilotage matters, will be made

^/req^d?aPy^tfrtnt^
pirots. A recommends,o>, made by 

and dropped by outgoing ohbs at dlf
s: at *»' —

Wkit 60
15 18...J^ly 10! 

..July 8
• 4“iy i.
• July it
• July ip
• July i«
. .July li,
-July n-
•July If j

. .ïtÿy 4

63% 76w. mÎfi4j|àlêao)

aïF. P

days, 1.30 P.M„ Grand Trunk 
train to Lachine.

Quebec.
Sendee nightly at 7.00 P.M.
r» rifaW ***,,„„

"7.15 R.M. , Tmrowfa wltfiqdt
^îomt0 L°Wer

pi
4 ij 58cpiar^-v'

77» - "l^./o W itA.», , !■ „
TRUCK A WHALE, -v*;.
•inraeon liner PASSA mint, 
wed here Art nighL was go- 
tram ahead In fine weather 
-day last Wednesday, when 
f number of whales and 

lee. which are more than nsii- 
■Merous Oils sedson on thé \
Brtme. In Attempting to cut 
fofhe Cassandra's how wee 
* toe jreeael ami tiffed al- j 
festaeOy, being streek Again 
«earner s propeller. Tte Ves- 1 
Ut? damaged In the slIgbteeL 1 .toe collision canned Hie ship I

s-m4rg.n the ocean] M.*

TickstOfff

,, , ^ _ TOROW’O—CHICAÛ0
Ml* «INTERNATIONAL LIMITED."

Canada’s Train of Superior Service, 
leaves AI ont real'9 à.m., arrivés Toronto 
4.30 . p.m., Detroit 9.66 p.m„ Chicago 
8 a ip. daily.

IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE- 
Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m.. arrives To- 

7.30 a.m., Detroit 1.46 p.m., Chi- 
cagoy 8.40 p.m. Club-Compertment 
Sleeping Car Montreal to Toronto 
daily.

I U Pie LX^PBj

f ■
! - «^t811* KaU=nale

U Qram—,..................
! -

d'laun.eub!s
iemobli

. Omet Xj' ?ontreai
ISBièfS15

gUCMylgW W.". -

Harbor. 

Superior 9.16

100'-W
g The

104«J

Bti 40' 65

80 110-

re to Lower i$. 

from

Huroh 8 

Port Huron 9,20

trpm <MW»W and Liyi botoer2ta^own~Arrlved Port Col- 

A. E.
8 *dn- to-day.

«'V,r. eAst-
for Bos- ..^•^““olbora. t

Haddington—D 
to-night.

NatironccH-Montreal.

-
710a* ««mmon-ATrtved

an well as the land
95

I
railway EMkOYEts 103

Queïzrsz&sz. ss;
a-m., July wth, ............ .

Steamers
Saguenav

70steJHP* Quebec to 
enay leave Quebec 8.00 

A.M.drtly.
Tonmto aM Hamilton.

mtarnerslimv* 7.60 P.M Tues. 
Ai. mrd.RU. ' Cow rates. In- ; 

s end berth.

McKinstry—Cleared "‘"Vier* Away* ^h0W,d 
Numbers.

JSanduskySAW MANY B6RQ8.
fiostoh, 'toly l 5.—foebérg, «Ilf

»
«a^ght^r-tt
a number of-growlers 206 mlte* 8ff At 
—Ü"’8' 'Th« Alim liner tn.
~^d1yPM"'"* toree great

75
Ien-

cGasT - 109PORTLAND ~ MAINE
froTnerafitoA*I°reportreof -thé toruri8t ^rts-thr-ougb sarVics

ment",PonyeMay ï!” ttiJtrar TH» LARE AMO R*'L ROlifE

comparé wnti 1918 à* fôIIoWs; TO WESTERN CANADA.

ÈSiAhv^?/*............... Mfm ^mtoe^Lÿ^and gaturtiays, ^ ongj

iES°l>to"":: ^ ts„ 1 ChlcAgo, Burlington & Pacific to points In Western CAnada. .
Hammonl^oev _ 92^9 KW-,',»

. » ^ «nrrnr,i»ar;^.of

:

10011 a.m. 

• Due to leave MoritTéâl
,, to«*n London aiid Havre tot

100
102

■cwS: j
Office : Main

85H ev rU 90
75eiaat-:

" «..«J;

*

■SSSS" »

% vite
LINE. I 60

General 8 p.m.
-'S

gOMton, arrived

■ 95'■& ""‘•J
NSW Mont-:

City R™ 
Mardi T&'•-« 1:5i sg- - *. x—

-
■

, £'vo-:f:
WISfWi

...vi- '.mmm
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T»
ft for Whaf You Want to Sell

£ ■*• '•*
II U1L.II.IJ lTwr-r-->il :WSpn*E

C-H - An^_ay Affirm.djS& MaSiasag i:"r •stëflæfete&sàâabs «
iuiiwricte of tlié eity. Among «he ----------
ïtUr deeto were the following: (Mil to The Journal of Commerce.)

-'•-■•■«-■ ■ , Albany, July 16.— The Court Of A»-
Æft.r.r h »«. ssstu

.fe Wilson ét at, of Ottawa, sold to faf an IWunctlon against the '

^consideration^ - ;

Atà. Deschamp sold to Mrs. L. Dub- ?*\?'V®t®ck- 80 far as the EquRable*6
re^jot 328-446. village of? Cote St. .««Jn Is ^concerned. Union Pacific'is

SbrSR |£ht rA^s;:
gP committee Of «» read may-Virder

; 5" --------- dl**M?d'<*■<», °" July go, if lt con-
Mer Albin sold to Mrs. A. Abblss *8?*Çr®' tne other suit unimportant 

IrfT-tl and part of lot 9-42. village S®S**Ç » justify th* risk of . a dect- 
g Borhplaga. with buildings thereon tfon sgalhst the ‘ company aftèr the 
bearing the civic numbers 602 to 608 disbursement hah been made.
Efeeame street, and1 64 and 56 La- P*f Writable suit: Wuh filed March 
" hTt, for |1 and other consld- «VIMt-ld-the-state Supreme Court, -r™

IM. • "-1-1 x SaeifAble’s main contention was that
"to assets Union PadiBc proposed to 
distribute among lu common atock- 
h^?f™ were Wital assets and not 
Jirpi^r.^ Therefore it contended (he 
preferred stockholders had equal rights 
with the common '■' in the distribution. 
Although the preferred stock is limited 

E 0. Zudick sdld to J. Gilletz et al }° * Per’cent. annually as its share in 
r lot 3lr21 Parish of Montreal, situated he sürpluâ. ■ '* *' MB
e st the southeast corner of Nelson °n April s, Justice Greenbaum, of 
F street and St. Joseph Bodlevard, in Supreme Court, decided against 
T Qutremont, containing a superficial - he Equitable, which then took an ap- 
[ area of 7,238 feet. English measure, for )e^l to the Appellate Division. On May 
; $im85. , the Appellate Division handed down

---------- *its dectshm upholding the IdWer hour!
\ o. Gouvre sold to G. Prudhomme affAmst the Equitable, /whereupon the 
L lots 11-49-60-52 village of St. Jean latter appealed W^tHe Court df Ad-
i Baptiste, fronting on St. André street, PeaTS. "•’* • - :
: In Duvernay ward, measuring 78 x 94 . The extra dividend declared on Un-,
[feet, English measure, with building's ^n-Paclftc common stock consists of 
\ bearing the civic numbers 1161-3-9-9a- ?12 7>dr 'Vàldé; B.-ahfl O., preferred
Cn and 71a, for $9,000. • "! 522.60, It. & o. common, and 8-in cash

IV'5? market for B & O. stock
U haS a CaSh va,ucof about

m^Æ^&mÊÈÊÊÊÊàÊàmàmÊÊÊm

**■' ■ :* or
fc JwS

m n
Ea

Mr. ,u
„ , Ef

!**¥**»■ Month» ,
MANY investigations^r;tfHf&ji-4-77™--
•n Cases of Incendiarism Were Dis-

were ten cas
th .’ST",,* ^ Clt1"' 0‘^ver- 
thi Phi t-omn isainn, but if waa

"na h» waa

~,dl^ “SE ' ‘/Ck
IïâSESSfcSÏ1 or Commerce this mottling;

». „ *“*?* Connection.

Mi-. Jimond stated

"uu dl "mlsLed the "» Courte
of eviiieûcv 6 Ca,e ,’wi"« to * l«ek

c6;-
Z'T 01 Augc™a4Zlve aim

■o .l!rem™heTr aé7,I‘,in!'” Md ^cn'able

WORTHLESS STOf kS *$$•<“* tlils y™°"by thceire°fighîe ;îteS^nce ™m^"«^'Sr^yyVM. "p,ec tad ®5“ are n"‘ ” mmd and :ho 'tompimy ‘he-low, of

T^rrw- topic had not nu much to devote to ,r the ,he prlntuty-objei-t
n.urance Commiaaioper Pott, Find. 5"‘ one « the chief f,,,. 1res to <spe Whcttar^i" to ,',vcet,*lt«c

Many Companies Are Large Hold- ist year was ih^' ,“m,lunt realized >y accident or by "come ^ Wer* CHU"cd
er o, New Haven Railroad line right kf.er taur'memSa oj"  ̂  ̂atS 7'"* t^Xu^n

8?”k- , h » h,8t Tr “vca'-whlie bnttlhm n'uïoT, ta“Æ'' eV^0nM th«

S0SÇRAPERS COSTLY <*■«“, to Th. j^T., Commerce., .*«* » ~ to e c \cry fr1^ingfieid, nia.. July 15.-In8Urit^ ^that aceimht  ̂ iS'tR^» Wmo. C«r.y

Afoone with capital can erect a r;°mmissioner Potts has Issued-h report '«HfiWfwwwwiaiMuotmim^  onlio m'lv hll# ,.nad bwn caused in
tern skyscraper, but it requires /hat holdings of foky-thrcc « • *•»*»«»* vays « la^k of tSu*1^ alm,wl al

ible and intelligent management 'ttt* insurance companies ôf 5 |> ' "f-----------------2 ’<* tend the •>:ujliV :t^®?a,"y ‘Evidence -------- ■■
BmR.lt >ay. The principal iterris Sti ÆS2?114 stook- They m 1 FFSOliAlÇ » •l'rM'rtA, Kâ the^COmmtssfrf ,bti5>re I he i°OKHARGAINK of cloth-bound sec-
ap^ise iii operation are,- flVst and l? ?6,9?7/0®0, characterized by g * VI dUlldld W -'frise great caution S?ï?r h^T to ex* "nd.:h,nV^ hooks on all Objects, his-
beaBest. labor; second, coal, atid, fih- Stfper*ntendent as worthless. The ®1*(K®aDaoaD(in » inested. iu whom they had tory, fidtionr, sermons, poetry, etc • il
■aythc Other supplies incidental tb’ 'Sîîïï!*!*^'0* 1SW ®f th«® «ompan- '•"""""■■■•"■■■■■■■■■•««■•l! Mr. KmoHd reenled ?nd ”••*»»» ,nr Me. Country c'u«-
J*itlon. such as oil. packlhÿ, MmpJt. 1, * Y?fk and New Eng- Mr. J. w. McConnell has returned vh*"» ne w la couduo,, , Se h' '*•» ‘"men CM have aaaorted lota-that
Jttitors supplies, etc. An honest, In- -,ahlos * ü 8aye that tor these com- am a motoring trip. - "'’lion, arid ho caused • ^ 'ln mvt‘8tl- "ri«lnuiiy cost lit or more for »,
liftent sud careful supervising- en- .gSS. * approximately seven ____1. -rate.,, the "tac c“tad m,“'i lo Uu «• -y.exp.es». <k„ cash no reply.)

,E3ÈSF2œ Mr, Hugh Wh^orouto. is in the  ̂ ™ ----------------------------------

SEE-5—EE 'ESEriF-^ ^ckWirnto"‘ *"e £S'ïS2 pEESSi èE#-5S=B ^s&ssÿr -................. .. ’ ~r

Mr. R. G. F’aquette Is 
h°rt time at the 'Highland 
onqtiin Park.

Hon. Wm. Pugslev arrived 
•<"lin. N.B., yesterday, and 
‘ay in the city.

whe w,ll buy What you have to sell It is a shnr ^hj y°LU Want ^ buy-or 

wahf ^ make. The menant advertises to Vll^ j1 to verF deal you 

can you—but all you require is the exnenditurp -r®0?1ds—and he succeeds. So 

worded ad. ’ If you dork |now hoJ^besr to ,a fc'T Pcnnics and a plainly 

words for-you; But get busy1 on it NOW! n ^- et us he|P you and save 
E'5% Vou wlffiVu le w™ ,dT„' wa,t Un,il -k thing you

to.. «—.Mta-ntta,
Learn to

: I»

Investment

SB^slSe-""1-
Your ?j

Of the

»*0^y~^mwtaihg

fon took a bath 
mer. but the

gf*£SS
S«69BUS
ruefon. Mr. w ,,

isiness men and thsl, 
,Ç thie comforts sad 
the metropolitan ho-

itled. A hovel featurt 

*a

lountaln Division this

;

> “There 
f ism last 
* qd b>

of incendlar-

o;

Present JEESgfssWfc
a#Exses£S5eknium* Conieany, is equally w,|| 
b?*ï«nM a J0,f enthusiast, and can 

too’tjy.avsry day enjoying a 
“™-e»U"tO Club

u' L P. Brodeur sold to the city 
of itaisonneuve lots 17-447 to 6Iî part 
af Iekt7-419a, and pe/rt of lot 17-368a, 
with all rights in lots 17-466,-466a, and

I «41 for 113,771. u^Li ■***

• WANTED T<7 nïlVTrSTeJ Knsoline 
Ato'Ui 80 h.p. Cylinder muet 

he In hrst-clnaa ixiiniin,>n «11 brosses 
to plece.antl enallle subjected 
“ lhe price I» rigid ftddresrf „

TO SHLL-,\ standard gnaollne'TiT 
Kine. generates 32 h.p. In excellent 

shape. Must sell heeause 
stalling si on in plant. <*Rn 
Ing and bolting; 2 bb|«, gn 
will, engine. Snap price. Adc 
mcdintoly ;

s* V:-;• ■:
t* •■Sjy »,m¥1HRE^N’5 BENEFIT

Big Falling OfT in Amount L 
From Benefit Entertainment 

at the Theatre Français.

* to test.
•it once.use

wo arc in - 
"imply shaft- 

sol I no go 
Irons, im-

Not more than half 
that^ was reàlîüed the amount

u. heidu, the Se^e'tti 

' ld_ g” ,b?eflt of ,he firemen's Pen- 
d? ven ”enefi‘ Society was rèaltaed 

,5? XS , f[°m th<" same source. While 
thf total has hot been made up as 
ï°k the amount that will go to the 
funds this year, after ail expenses 
»2(l0A 71", be 'totwaen »0,000 and
flttSf,e^*îl yenr lhe tond bene- 
tittea from the same source to ihn uxtént Of $21,000. to the

One of the rei

•3.ÎI

“The Want Ad Way”
2c Per Word

.(
rv FIRST.
tot Sôciéty 
s sent a letter 
mere caning their at. 
epfeselty of educatlny 
Jbserve the command 
to obey orders at ill 
company asupplie, 

dbatneYs instructing
— «.t0 do ln ca8fi df 
«dal request is made 
ipfcuoxtoly displayed

of the
F J. R- Duquette sold to L. E. Hetu 
| lots 3616-658 to 60, Parish of Montreal, 
I fronting on Clovis street, in Emard 
V ward, with buildings and houses thfrre- 
\ oo erected for $9,000.
B" Si Laflammc et al sold to Miss M. 
I E. Anderson part of lots 170-240-1 and 
I' containing 62 x 280 feet ih all,

dwelling house bearing the civic 
f Bjnber 58, on Draper avenue, for 
; ‘

FOR SALE. .

boot anD WiMupSi® ïtrrsë'OBsD , r SALEl____situated at !»„. 620 Craig street east! f V, ,'°1NT ,!MUKK
Completely equipped and In goad' -phe ” -0 hot by I If, feet deep,
running order. Z co„,m„i"„^ ™ „t lit
permit to visit, apply t„ Alexander 11 r f'“>t; f ash required 1335.00;
Desmnrteau, 60 Notre ltome street four years"müh"i'™",",'” "|,r,“d 

^aah^tau.T.,. Math '8770. staTl.^nd'^l'T^ul^A^

xiNDLlNG WOOD PX>R THE MIL 1‘- <>• Box 2911, City. 11 *
‘̂*832*6.^ Cut Ha f<i wood,

*1;*»# Blocks, 12,00 per load.
Molascuit for horses. J. Ç. Me-

MaTi^.402 W'“lam SlroCt' T*1'

j BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.
j ofi-tcn tF lht.

* * ,‘»CttU«n «nd «nap at $60.00 p«r 
month. Knr full t«articular* apply
ImtaH^idK'" r'"nP'"'y’

TO Ll-;r JACOBS Itmu,lN(ï. 281 
St. < at her inn tittoct Went. large, 
bright fifTlce, central location, rent’ ' ” T?|

Huuff *• or M- Roman, . ! 
"J HL James street. "Hrone Main

.. n.

!
eamship
lx, 15.— Thé

CO.
J, Scott

«th capital Df $60o,- 
a charter at Colutn- 
raté-three steamship 
tie American Ship- 
puypoaes of the com- 

the charter are to 
d iu steamships, or 
éYéin.

SITUATIONS WANTED
•Bottom Mill HMPEKiNTKNDKNT 

ants position. Good manager. Ex-
■■Sum - SP"',“,n.C”V Al toferrncc. 
Bupt., Box 3lo, Providence rt i 

.??ÇNTLfcMAN, HPBAKINf, ' AND 
writing fluently French. TïiUhT^lüïH 
uerman, thoroughly PX1 

I every kind of coinmercii 
cal office work, seeks

NKvWâÏarrijv innLDINt; offices to 
IH In this well llgrtli^l flrcproaf 
building ; l»w rentals. Apply on pro- 
miHek, corner Vlctdrta And HI. Cath
erine Hired west - • ; « •....

MASùFA.-fùiBt»ârTh^ra:-«j5^
houses ami garages, n|l heated, to let,

TANT (C. A > »n Severn I loeations. Will, divide to

zzrx-'ZZTst”-*'-
^_Box_2injnurn“■■lygra: Ts°

MIRROR FRAMING ~~ 1,,1'!0 fotft caih- I,Q"1 lighted
M-KoufeAND

automobile, ..to ASnt. ~ I ™ MS.USS5 »

»ITOMnRirfl~'~v^î- ^r~------— lrte,lJMHD”,act"to <lf mirror. a„d -tome» St., city. 5
chahEA ajn,.erl^ EX" Hr'Wtol'** and retail. The WAftfciltjllHi, fo mfoïrf WB
bv K5 Ü1 ^OT| 8t—Adtoe tq rent I WlatafihW,,, «a, 53 St. Lawrence <•»•» MW feel each. UgSlIent ttmkii- i -At
drivtawidtav. Z .................... 1 ' h" ' 1 ______________ "hoi™,,, «riet'Ün'
Bers CurafMt eh 8cven Paescn- ,. I J BELTINr " «I. 1’aul. Street. Wil rCntVery re«- 8
tmrU- Caref^chaufftmrs. East 4106. WmA '^-4-— "mmhly. «e^wW». or togettar'^*A*i I

MONWMIaL-' AUTO rtvskt 1M , 6ft SALE- <VB~jlAVE reliable putties, •iq.onq S^hOT’
Bern St.; east 6363. ràvh“ „.i?‘ «H sixes f-r "PPnlnlmenl. “®'n I7« 1
class autos at rent at any time; rea- «**<»•»“ katbw. 26 to 1" JIBTFaI.FE st. JUST ABSVH
sonable chargea. Oige u« a trial A mÆiSB1. cli«6Por than others. HI. Catherine n lat e l,m,.f
Uoudron. proprietor. ^ A‘ Z!**1"" . ™ "'told,y used ................ for s„v l.usmeÏÏT . T2

— .------------ ' . '■ ■------Alain 60S » „r f liaaomem. u„d n, , ll.mr "3 » insMuch locendi ' TO LET. 7 U««^Ht 'Vaste * Mot., Co., wllh lie „t on 2 side,,, “f |,i

Blnce Ih, beglnrdng of,th' AHTof fine offlcéwlth uneriuull.si rr==g=^rr—------------- ------------ i 'dl,t •r',»i,'; ....... I len.e; ' reasonable
"rrct cases of tacendtarlsm s.."*'" 5L‘*?,tn?: “'rvlOea of French J ' AWTQMOBILFB rn. c e ' !T. Tnnntdattmi. Limited, «02
■rovv.-n by the Commas,™ •»»" stenographer; separate .lee- ! ÀI ' I'ollltjUll'lT .... l'P ”20 and 20M.
l'7h "l™ "’rurred In the 'njjqj M^i ZaJ1 ' telephone. I 8=to. •E.-M. F„ 30 h.p. runjtl.oid u,.„ Wl',,A VK very fine ..fflcM.nhow
' tor. rity. in vacant houses a, J ?"d Teleeranh JJnJc*- "»«»• '*» C.P.R. Un“‘ 'SMt «1,250. for «660, M„,„ y ' ?•“*"»• •" Ul. Windsor Arcatfd klld-

■■;n started by seutrig nVZ. i -^'torraph Building. I aeeep.Æ only. Anr.lv n ,ZZI l -or,,,,, of Ce, „„d ht. Catherin.'
’UBS. Then of Ihese dees hud . . I ^ 860 Christophe Cohunhus or so :ind Boullmm l.uildlng, 128

"ace last month. , 1,7, ? ‘tn BUMMgR REBORTg, Lot,I, 2707. U8' ” HM B'nury street. For further pirtled-

■SftFs-sa«y?saaa::‘gît-Æ
- ................................... .. “ “ m

•crionced in 
il or Icchnl-

0^, . , _ poHition. Hal-
Commercs^°Ct" ”” •»“"»' »f

gÜALIFlED ACCU1/ n 
offer» hia eervlcoa »a Hccrcta 
■urer or comptroller to 8o«n 
tabllHhcd concern.

R Dakota, which has 
Mexican waters ror ‘ :R' 
fumed to San Fran-

t

?_____^anted to borrow.
p"rtrdÂaB5®T^

P. O. Bdx 2204, Montreal.

WAYS upied pyq- |

"i
«PACIFIC

rsw„huT2 ',y fa" greater

to.rterry^7”irn
I* «ibt greatïv ip,6„A ,.in,s w°uld no 
le...- Mr nL u .' lho nun,her of 
tnce comïii&f mcd "'v ina,ir
is h“«7 ma"V or the (1res,
v,ro over-insuring ^qpertythe'
h"eS=omSthï ClU," l" toe k^nnesu t.r 
■nmpaîîS! >eCn ‘"ç different

NNEBUNK, Oil) 
4A«D.

■69 ».m„ *9.05 p.m. 
.66 pm. *6.30 a.m. 
$14 p.m., *7.11 a.m. 
f9.35 a.m. |7.58a m.
»d Sleeping Care.
iday. ‘Daily.

'êM i ^  ̂-d riy„:

Montreal* South Land"Co". 40
C°m......................................... ,0

Mont. Westering Land
Montreal Welland Land* "

Co; Ltd., Pfd. . . .. 7E
cum.................................... ;

20tt M°,?.trtal Western Land 75 
t Sx fIïbtal Borier* Realties .

* Chrp; bf Can;.. -.s 76 ,
National Real Est. & Inv "

Co., Ltd:, Fret .. .. ,. * .
Do. common ,;. .

‘centre 125 135
No^Drjfe^Ltd* 160 156

Realty Gb. * > 1f)„
OM»* M«nt‘ Land- Ltd. 150 156

20 South ■ Property ■*
orcïÆ„d*bo:*.;::; \l°0 %*

to'totoCla'rc^nde.n... m III
Muebec Land Co. ................ us
MWervlew Land Co.............
« vermefe-Land Go...
Li Vera Estates Co. . .
tbckfield Land Co.............  „

Lcseht;. payk Roames.

Security La'nd'c'o., r'eg*.' J|

st, Catherine Rd. Co rA

«* =»
^^««'ty-'Ct.......... 75 Osh
îta irssaB,vd

St. Regie Park .. ..
Transportation, Pfd. . ' *

85Mâ,s 
Zsss ssg z - „

Ltd., 7

Crown”. Companie,;-- 

flealem .. ■

National .. „
Prudential, com.*..
sawasÊi*::

76 1. Bonde:—
IO44 , "a ^emï, Toronto, "

*S^ws~
!8îü$èF9«ï " “

BEBE S is
ernmms

spending a 
' Inn, Al-fi

from St. 
spent 1 he‘RESS SERVICE. 

tOIT—CHICAGO 
he .
nadian No. 21 
•tn. 10.00 p.m. ET. 

9.05 p.m. "

120
Mr. Justice Robidoux is60 „ ,. — leaving tc>-

ay for the Waterbbry Inn, Waterhurv 
\ ermont.

Bid. Asked. 
• 120 125
. 2<to ”201

; Abeldeen Estates .. .
i î*ûdlA Ltd.............

JfJ'evue Und Co.,.

^ S5$Llnv- Co......^Wonla Realty, com. 
fiïu?"?' Lands, LtL,

Realty ...............
; û£Sl P«rk. Lachine . loo 

^r^L'roea Industrial 
liJfc^Pc............10
•^btottalS1 Estata U-* 7?

Im*. Co*
Æ tre" Ltd- Î p.c.

■tow 14

Œ‘uffi"8 Land Co.SS'» Ltd.

20
485

84% Mr. Stewart. New York, and Mr 
Walter Basen are the guests ,,f the 
Hon. Lionel Guest at lie St. Gilles.

Mr. Rush 
elected
pan y of Canada.

Col. Jeffrey H. Burland

95
97 105RE ROUTE TO

SOITO.
>h, Brighton, Col- 
Netvcastle, Bow- 
Whitby.

80 100 H. McMaster has been 
a director of the Steel108

20 10 12%
ifftfet.

Fecial.
8.30 

July 
4GER 
It. 10 a.m. 
luly 16.
!d.S. Calgarian. 
iCt to ship’s side.

",n” work 
'"'8. r^nB J'"»-

Inspections InveàtlRatlon,

is « nter- 
ng s,r John Gibson, of Toronto 
is summer home, "Kilmarth." Lit-

•aini âe
15% 20 at h

lie Metis: fifty es: to-Si£S.,SSi*3i
•f» m/I By C.mi...n..., AtadtsOver - «3^60,000,00

Manyirieilll« to ComPen""tion f Two firea invoniiUH(c<i by the pire Losses paid since *'^ wA

—r»«p • s?.~;ar
New York, *JW 15.—Rule» to the . W »« case of the fire „t ,h. W. R. BROCK, HwMmt ! '

StateCw°fv ° h“V® ’’''"H iksued by the I der“? P* Hyman Costom. 2281 Clarke W* B' MEIKLF„ Vice-President end 
m1sMo^V,Ufkven" CtmDema"°'1 C®m-|,12T’ °" *‘,f 11 to- « Was shown that General Manager'
3*35TK: •’

roomaUnhtanter„CadecHrd Zy £ ^ ■ *<W£"<T M-y<-r BlumenthA ta, » re Itlhe mvmêm f“le* be h * Whe” retur^d dl" l, ---------------- " ’•s «as.,ases™s aS%*'--?»«■«-“* «• "-.. - -y-esstr ..Err ïS» -  ................. 'rUtisrstes,*

apectfqn force to the work of i™ ?' "'’ura"ce »“«■« «"'«a that the law Dominie atreet. had taken hta wife i ina them so far aa'theTean be s"S SSS’S LtïïSSTï T ££ “'"'-to-law to Domlnhm ttr'én
from other necessary work ' ïïi“tatm.eta“i? D"6 '.«*« ®atdrday evening. When they re- I

“While the Mayor Is away I am the taCd TS”0Lm1.m.ad'>c‘hr“u*ft , “fftad- abo“‘ '-'cloèk in the morn- 
acting as though I am the Mayor m?. confrontai if.î>mmi*"*On haa been tog, their parlor had been badly dam-

SwStSSS SiSywS6»# ssaiSESSS 
F§ip-H-Ï= S?S££i ‘ZI^W - SwfeSri" % ifeagsytarAt 

=55—=»“= ÉH=^™£ ES-SSaH
ïî?ss;«':« 2i-s*Sï==;îS - -

clean bill of health These rules are subject to change 
Department before upon the vote of a majority of the 

i .open. Dr. Boucher will make «rnmnlarton* aî any meëflnc 
suggesting other by-laws 1 
H also be in the interests of

110IB."1 ' 

SPECIAL.
r&r-:68% 125 Inspections madeJUneI!^J>l"a-'  ̂

Investigations Held . 3G 
U it noses. Heard .... J22
u'ore'mdd!0 u‘“i R5 inspections

30

Hon. Mr. Crothers. Minister of 1.,,- 
or. will hot resign to become 

iint-Governor of Ontario, 
was that he would be 
Hon. W. J. Hanna in 
Ottawa.

Ü
rLieu I on - 

The- story 
succeeded by 

the Cabinet at

120 140 39
«5% 1851M
70 -.-*■ .72%

•• 64>

m
• ••’ 120 125

•5$ ÆrCo..........
—JteW 100

Co* * K

MontreaVtata 38

; ^Rtaities. Ltd.** 100

Common'.'............. S ■ ***ILI*?*? co.::.::
EïF^Ltee: 5 65

I :: :* -
fe^feunfL* 4f S8'

MilUJfr* •• .1 Jr 40« gg.

iAUTE TO THE 105 Mr. George D. Brymner, for twenty- 
six years manager of the Bank of 
Montreal at New Westminster, has 
been appointed assistant superinien- 
dent of branches in British Columbia 
of that institution.

Mr. E. Geoffrey Hoare. late of the 
ylyn Mills, Currie and Company, Lon
don, Eng., has been appointed a direc
tor of the Bank of British North Am- 
dalL ’ ,n Place of the late II. J. B. Ken-

70

health movement I89 100>rt McNIcoHi 
- and Sunday N»t«l 29)4 31)4

(Alderman Blumenthal300 23.m., 10.60 ■ p.m. 
ivious. thg gover 

es and ; 
ed by the

,-n5 80 iS; «tir1
7% 10

a ctin 
suit

15

!
18

53% 76
82% GOO 700RAILWAY

SYSTEMK j jk-^******»*

* UFpfflfcE ;

Plxna have been made for an elab
orate campnign of advertlalng for Ufa
America"’ pracUra,|y “v«t»g Nprth

And after a careful study of the 
«ItuaClon 76 per cent. t*;the appro
priation- is-to be spent bf . <he 
newspaper*. W
RFTAKrEMF^DVEJLV*'R,If"A HAVE

ss#
.tHEHELE'SEt of Insurance add the-tfeuMfe -'dm, 

should protect their families. „ TT" “
The underwriters believe rhttt eneh a i -

53SS$SS=k
s-ss

ill»
rO-CHXACO

I100 135i,I
Mr. Shirley G. Dixon. the retiring 

pressent- °f the Students' Council of 
McGill University, having phased the 
cxaminatirins for the admission to the 
practice-Of low. has joined lhe legal 
firm of Grcenshields. Greenshielda 
Languedoc & Parkins, and will follow 
his profession with this firm.

85 90«J I104 96 103AL .LIMITED." 
cieridr Service, 
arrivés Toronto 
p.m., Chiesfo

«J 64 65 70
05 <at

145, -™., V-^’aUonale
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150
140; , 154
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65 94

110-

95SERVICE
m.. arrives To- 
1.46 p.m., Chl- 
-Comparttirent 

I to Toronto

Windsor:— e
Messrs. Clifford W. Hordern 

na, B.C.; L. B.
10)

Kclow- 
Simeon. Kelowna, 

B.O.; E. fe. Clements, Toronto; J 
Hodhen, Toronto: F. Jj. Reeve-, l»ro- 
vldence; Dr. H. R. S. Lends, Jackson.

80 84%4.Î
70

L.. 110
.. 160

112% 
16f% 

• 11» 137%
» 280 299%

WM'
■ 221 222%

J
75

I
CbAST -

irough service

IL ROUTÉ 
NADA.
m.. IdohÔaye, 
ys, via Grand

sæ
•n Canada. -

MM
:v1ZZl£

109 Ritz-Carlton: —
Messrs. C. D. Jenks, Chicago; Geo 

V. Coe. New York; A. M. Jones. 
John, N.B.; Homer M. Moore.
York; J. H. Martin, New York.

Freeman’s:—
Messrs. Alex Fraser. Halifax; Wm. 

Jarvis, Saskatoon; J. S. Roblin, 
troit; T. A. Huntly,
Homer, Philadelphia;
Chicago.

mIS. -w100

have to have a , 
from the Health 
they can

which wi
the publie.

St.100 490 505 New10? 95 116%
8» 97%85,v-U

were destroyed by fire last night with 
A DOUBTFUL ARGUMENT. a '*** «f «20.600. on which ther; was

___ Recently a policyholder in a large Thc fire is believed to
Mf Harold Arthur Sanderson chair- -ompanfy wrote a letter to j ° Uw W rk of a" Incendiary,

man of the White Star Line, has been ! Î of “* company when pay- p„„,nn , , ,
appointed an honorary Captain In the nf h,” fir«t premlun,. in which he barn Zr Thc larFe
British Royal Naval Reserle ° “»d! 1 ,?°P« V> »« anyway twenty ' fi " vêsterd^ aft **" ^ raUBht
_________ ■ " - ■■■ ■ y«,r» and pay eacn and every one of ! Z.ZJ -‘«emoon thrirngh the

-------------------- the premiums, even though they should tBf rl|e hay. sdme thirty tons
SMOKE VAFIADIS belaa hard to pay as this one ^f buy- Z^rL de”tro),ed- « well as three 
V171VM, fng life insurance forces me to live a ^ hotaes. several cattle and some

Celebrated Fount’»:, FT »» pauper. » feel juirtir,ed and happy -.ha” I Th.e. barn *nd contents were
te/ebraM Egyptian Cigarette, ittm not die *»,» ’“M> C^rtl.w,hlch wm ”ot
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There to monexto b* ha* In London READ THIS, YOUNG MAN, AND 
by those upoh *k>m the money char PROFIT BY THE SUGGESTION
ket looks with favor. The Port of One of the Most helpful things that 
London Authority—a kind of Harbor a young man. or any other man for 

informed observer a great future lies Commissioners' ioard—has recently is- that matter, can do is to savp some 
before Russia. When the people shall sued one million pounds of four per money. The table printed 
have secured political freedom and a cent, notes at 96. The issue was show how quickly money «accumulates

largely oversubscribed. The applicants through regular monthly deposits with 
could only receive 87 per cent, df the 
amount they applied for.

1 VOL. XXIX. No 59s VOL. XXIX. No. 59
=—.........

-«• K ^ub.,Uh|ld DeHyby

• '*19-4» St. Alexander St., Montreal.

2662

mi zones. Already great manufacturing 
and trading centres hafef been: devel
oped — Warsaw, Klsheneff, Odessa, 
Moscow and St. Petersburg. To the

Using for teh4 
competent pers 
ponents have ever supposed him to be. 
But he dtd nothing of the kind. In 
this instance, as well’^s 
of thq alleged secret private sale of 
the stock, we are glad to be able to 
defend the Minister againsbtiie charge 
of his uninformed friend, 'fhe Min
ister did not waste the public mohçy 
by expensive advertisements after the 
securities had been purchased. It was 
the Minister, not the imaginary group 
of purchasers, who advertised the loan 
and invited tenders and received the 
scornful response of offers for only 
twelve per cent, of the issue.

The transaction was fully and clear-

rs, he is a much less 
îh than any of*his op-'< • 

■ mIQBANKOTMOOTBmH

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT----- -
CAPITA1- Paid up - - - - «6,000,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... ^ÎSioüa !*J

crce
in the case

willPuttsfcint
■J

fair degree of education that nation 
wilf' become the mightiest power in 
Europe.
v The growth in the foreign trade of
Russia is significant. ) Russian imports United States and Canada in conyen- 
iacreased 100 per cqnt. from 1902 to tion at Duluth predict that in time 
1912. This trade has beeti largely cap- fares will be çqjleç'cd on passenger 
lured by England, Germany and Bel- elevators operating in hign buildings, 
gium. The United States has not de- That might bfe a gobd way of putting 
veloped the Russian field; although, an end to the skyhcrapjr craze.

man has to pay a. fare on the street 
car to get down to his office and pay 

it,' lie will

I
a sound savingb bank. Cut out this 
table; ' paste in In your pocketbook 
for reference, then begin saving and 
putting- 
interest
at 3 per cent, and you will be surprised 
at thé results :

Molt of (be Liquidation 
Here Eminates from 

Queen City

new LOW FOR C.P.R.

HEAD OFFICE—MONTREALyour money in the bank. The 
is Compounded semi-ühnuallyHON. tt.-S. FIELDING, Pr 

.**■ iL- iUBWUoivJn-Chief.
•T. C. ROSS, 1LA.. Managing Editor. 
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1,036.36
• 1,101.05 

1.165.74 
1,230.66 
1,295.48

A savings account will also give you 
the satisfaction of a feeling of com
fort and security. Begin to-day by 
taking out that dollar from 
pay, hunting up a good sou 
starting a savings account.

H.R.
: If a $2.. 75.28

113.05
150.77
188.41 
226.10
263.86 
301.59
339.22 
376.89 
414.66
452.42 
490.05 
527.71 
565.48
603.22
640.87 
678.52 
716.30 
754.03
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dray.
London. Eng.—W. E. Dowding, 25 Vic

toria St., Westminster, S.W.
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, Banters in Canada and London, England, for Dominion Government.
BRANCHES .11 In,por«..t)CI.|..<>..df To.n^In Provincelhe

IN NEWFOUNDLAND : ST. JOHN’S,CURLING, GRAND FALLS 
,N GREAT BR,TA,NWL0ND0N.CI7 * C„ Sub-ASe„cy. »

IN T

no doubt, many American goods are 
imported into Russia by way of Ger
many, upon which German jobbers

Said to be on Part of Hpiders 
ious to Take up Now Railway

$4.. . 
$5.. .
$6 • r .

ly and fairly explained in The 
Journal of Commerce article. The 
loan was underwritten, or insured, have first received a commission, 
—not “purchased.” There was noth- While labor is Cheaper in England, 
ing new in that. Every Canadian loan Germany and Belgium, the use of la- 
that has been floated for many years hor-saving machinery in America man- 
past has been thus insured at the be ufaetories makes it possible (o pell 
ginning. The underwriters agree with ' American goods on an equal basis, 
the Government on a price at which One of the largest American makers 
the loan is to be issued. There is no of agricultural implements has put up 

price, factories in Russia. It might appear,

I another fare to gfet up to 
build a one-storey shack 'and econo
mize.

$7
I Midsummer inertia prevailed on the 
r Montreal Stock Exchange to-day, var- 
I jed (Ally by liquidation in such promln- 
[v ent issues as C. P. R. and Canada 
l steamships preferred.
I C.4». R- established a new low level 
| forrééent years at 184%, a decline of 2% 

froro'£he level, of yesterday's close.
Agoôd ileal of this celling yvds said 

to have been on the part of Canadian 
investors who—their resources nar
rowed by the recent course of events— 
are anxious to participate in the offer- 

Northern and Grand 
>onds shortly to be

$8
$9

$10
Sixty-two per cent, of the deaths 

which occurred in the city last week 
those of children under five

$11

IN MEXICO: MEXICO, D. F.
Subscription Price $5.00 per annum. 
Single Copies, 2 cents.
Advertising rates on application.

$12m $13
yèars of age. The hot summer months 
are qnusually trÿittW OB children, espe
cially those : in the slum districts. 
Everything possible in the way of 
milk depots, tree' ice and trips to the 
country should-,bjb pipvided the un
fortunate pooZ i

.. 182.91 

.. 195.12
t question about aq “advance”

There is only one issue price. If the therefore, that there would be little 
public respond to the invitation and room for the exportation of agricul- 
subscribe for the loan, the underwrit ; tural machinery to that country. But 
ers have nothing to do except draw the facts are quite otherwise. . While 
cheques on the Government for their , 23,000,000 rubles' worth of agricultural 
substantial commission. If the public : machinery was manufactured in Rus- 
fail to respond, the underwriters must : sia last year, almost 26,000,000 rubles'

MONTREAL, JULY 16, 1914.
.$18 ESTABLISHED 1865

UNION BANK OF CANADA
1111 ?<» . $198 The Canadian Loan $20. f ing of Canadian 

I Trunk Pacific 1

11 Failure WINNIPEGHead Office
Steamships Pref. Down.Paid up Capital 

Reserve
Total Assets (over) • -

DEATH A NO THE PAYMASTER.
(New York World.)

8 5,000,000 
$ 3,400,000 
$80,000,000

your week’s 
nd bank andThe: Minister of Finance has 

to Beg that he be saved from his 
friends* His remarks in Parliament 
respecting the latest Canadian loan 
seethed to carry ah inference that in
asmuch as the loan was underwritten 
Canadians were not concerned in the 
fccepUoa accorded to it by the 
British public. Perhaps the Minister 
•did not intend to imply that, and, 
therefore it would-be unfair to criti
cise his remarks sharply. But the 
heresy pf( which - the Minister could 

d perhaps unjustly—be sus
pected is declared in a wholesale man
ner $y a press writer who no doubt 
thtnight he was lending the Minister a 
helping hand, but who unfortunately 
liât toéën entirely misinformed as to 
UtbéSPAuper in which business of this 
kind is done. A weekly journal—the 
Montreal Financial Times—has this 
comhient:

‘-•'We‘regret to note that the com
ments of the ‘lay* daily press on the 
subscription to the Canadian loan 
Iqet . week were echoed by .a local 

• daily commercial organ, which 
_ sltoiild must certainly have known 
' tetter. “Canada,’ says this sup
posedly authoritative critic. Invited 
tads for twétitÿ-flve million dollars, 
and the bids teceiVed amounted to 
oftly three* million.* It is difficult 
to conceive of a more extravagant 
distortion of the truth.

Canada Steamships preferred opened 
unchanged at 67%, but later, on liqui
dation by holders in Toronto, it sold 
down 1% to 66.

The position of the company is quite 
tisfactory as it has been at any 

he

reason

for I worth was imported from the United 
until they can find a market for it. States, to say nothing of what came 
The appeal for' tenders is not made by ' in from Germany, Sweden, England 
the underwriters, but by the Govern and Canada. There appears to be a 
ment. Although the Government have j fine field here for the sale of Canad- 
secured their money through the un- ian agricultural machinery, of which 
derwriters, the country is deeply inter our manufacturers are taking advan- 
ested in the response which the public , tage. Last spring local Russian fac

to | tories got behind in their orders, and 
a considerable extent a measure of raised the price three per cent, over 
the country's standing in the great catalogue prices. In one province the 
money market of the world, and may I dealers last autumn raised their prices 
have a material effect upon all Canad- 35 per cent, over the list price in their 
ian business which requires financial catalogues, and sold out before Janu- 
aid from that quarter. It is not ary 1.
an unusual thing for a country to j The National Harvester people sold 
meet occasions when its loans are not more than half of their total Russian 
fully applied for. There have been output last year in Siberia, through 
such cases in Canadian financial his- co-operative societies, which act in be- 
tory. But we do not believe that ever half of farmers, and the credit of these 
before did Canada offer a loan on the societiefe is good.
London market and receive such a Over twenty-six manufacturers of 
small response as the 12 per cent.— | automobiles are competing for the 
only three millions out of twenty-five trade in Russia. The two most suc- 
millions asked — which was the re- cessful American manufacturers have 
sponse to the latest appeal of the Can- met with the success they have by

j demonstrating on the spot with their 
be sorry to think there | cars. It is clear that manufacturers 

is no better explanation of the failure who wish to get a share of Russian 
than the extraordinary and entirely trade must sell by sample rather than 
Incorrect statements of the article by catalogue.
under notice. It is interesting to note that the au-

!finance the portion not applied The other day a workman fell from 
the twenty-second storey of the new 
Equitable building to his death. In 
a newspaper thW morning the man’s 
widow is quoted as saying:

“rfre wages, Which I sent for to-d 
were docked the moment he fell to 
death. Instead <5f full’ pay for his 
work yesterday t received in his pay 
enyeiôpe the-' amount up to 2.30 o’clock, 
when he was killed.”

The timekeeper for the construction 
company at thè-. Equitable building 
confirmed this statement, adding: "It 
seems cruel, but we have to dock the 
pay in order to make 'the accounts 
jibe with the record of the accident.” 
He did not, however, say whether or 
not any allowance was made^ 
time the unfortunate wurkm 
hurtling through the air.

seems* to be business "etfi-

Dou you know what money is? It 
is the shorthand of wealth, and your

John Galt President
G. H. Balfour .. .. General Manager
H. B. Shaw, Assistant Gen. Manager,I money is the representation of

time during the present season. T 
wanner weather that obtained 
throughout th< past week has stimul
ated traffic to no inconsiderable ex-

. If. you are earning $2 a 
and you work six days, when Saturday 
night comes and the cashier pays 
$12. as you hold it in your hand 
look at it, you have before you—you 
can feel it—a representation of your
self for six days. It is part of your 
thought, part of your' sweat, part of 
your energy, part of your life—it is 
What are you going to do witfi it? You 
should save some of 
the rainy 
man and in 
should ppend 
learn how to save it, you will also 
learn how to spend It.

Ttyis bank, having dvor 310 branches ip Canada extending from Halifax to 
I*rince Rupert, ^ffevs excellent- facilities for. the transaction of 

f banking business.
Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued

ay.
his every des

cription o« payable .-ill over P tent, and. while the industrial stagna- 
Y tion has naturally curtailed freight 
I-.traffic to some extent, yet the volume 
El of business in this line is still well 
r abreast that of former seasons.
I There was a considerably better 
l liment with regard to Dominion 
Î tile, which gained a point at 69.

That Franchise Extension.

1 Collections made in all parts of the Dominion, and returns promptly 
mitted at lowest rates of exchange.•make to the invitation, for that isÏ

LONDON. ENG., BRANCH 6 Princes St., E. C. 1
F. W. ASHE, Manager.

West End Branch .. ..G. M. C. HART SMITH, Actg. Mgr., Haymaret, S.W. 
Correspondence Solicited.

Te*:it to provide for 
day that comes to every 

spending your money 
it right; but if you

only
d
IIn the unlisted section 

Power was selling around the level 
that was in evidence before the recent 

£ advance commenced.
Somewhat over a week ago it was al 

(4, and ihe advance subsequently was

ï Most of the insiders

Tramway s
INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY IN CANA- orders for delivery during IN

DIAN NORTHWEST.
From various centres in Alberta and 

Saskatchewan come accounts of re
newed activity in industrial enter
prises. In
tory reports that In 1913 it doubled its 
1912 business; it now employs 150 men 
and women and has a yearly pay-roll 
of $75,000. ^The output is shirts, over
alls, pants and workmen’s, clothing.

A .Portland cement company states 
that plans are being made to enlarge 
the 1,500-barrel plant at Marlboro, Al
berta, by installing a fourth kiln with 
a capacity of 500 barrels a day. Tift 
plant will be ovt 
winter months. T
000 barrels of cement on hand with

for the h
ninety days.

In Saskatoon, Saskalelu-w.-m. ;i flour 
milling plant is being equipped with 
$60,000 of modern maehmei >.

In Medicine Hat nd I la del iff, Al
berta, nearly all the industries are 
ning full, even under the adverse l

Begin at once; do not put it off. 
but out of the very next pay envelope 
that . you receive take a part of the 
money, say 10 per cent, make straight 
for the bank and do‘not stop until you 
get there. Make It one of your fast and 
firm rules to put that money in the 
bank every week. One of the most suc^ 
cessful lumbermen in the middle West 
bought his stock with money drawn 
from the savings bank, an account that 
he opened with a dollar, 
up for many years, until he got up to 
$6 and $10 a week deposits, and to-day 
he is çne of the leading citizens of one 
of the >>6st towns in Iowa, 
do the samés-^American

PThis
ciency” with a vengeance. The kind of 
efficiency that makes anarchists. It 
is indeed a sad commentary on our 
present day civilization.

alEdmonton a garment fac- ti
are reported 

1. to have got out of the stock around 48. 
r There wass conditions prevailing in various

__ lions of the country. In cities like
Edmonton, Medicine Hat and lladcliff, 
where manufacturing establishments 
have been built up under the stable 
trade policy which lias existed fur the. 
last few year», the falling off in busi- 
peés and the problem of unemployment { 
have been less in evidence than any
where in the West. I". S. Consular 
Report.

Ic
definite news to-day 

ns to whether the extension of the 
' franchise would be prosecuted at on 

or whether it would lie left 
after the summer vacation.

I “ LITTLE NONSENSE I 
I 0W AND TTiEN>,v I
*^****w$*m* *************

at
iui 1'uover un

ofkeeping that

WE PR EE 
EB RECORDED

Ofadian Government. 
We should PaGovernment statistics show a heavy 

falling off in ’the Import of diamonds 
last year, but an increase Of six mil
lion in number of gl 
drank. You can never 
high cost of 11 iv

erhauled «during the ofYou can 
Lumberman.

he company s 20,- tc>-
holof beer

tell where the 
ng iti' going to show 
Lumber

ooowo^x’oooixi. So far as
: tertobus business is developing in Russia j itself.—Southern 

in spite of bad roads. Tfyqre are 
twenty-seven trunk railway lines in 
Russia and in Finland. All these carry 
grain, but sometimes this grain has to 
come from places far removed from 
the railways. The peasants have been 
in the habit of using one-horse wag
gons for this purpose. The Govern
ment is now building 9,00.0 miles of 
good roads, on which 125,000,000 rubles

’-five millions and the twen- 
--millions Thirteen Americarr-Rail- 

roads in Hands of 
Receivers

tow,’ t
In the United States there\ are at 

the present time thirteen Com
panies with a total mileage of 16,104 
in the hands of the receivers. These 
thirteen companies have a total capi
talization of over $1,000,000,000, of 
which $705,000,000 consists of bonds 
and $308,000,000 of stocks. In addi
tion, two or three other,railroads are 
passing through re-organization stages, 
among which are Rock Island, Missouri 
Pacific and Boston & Maine.

The fact that there are thirteen rail
roads in the United States witl> a cap
italization of over $1,000,000,000 in the 
hands of receivers ought to have an 
influence with the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Undoubtedly, rail
roads in that country are suffering 
frem their inability to secure an in
crease in freight rates. They have 
seen the cost of labor, the cost 
of their • raw material and every
thing else which enfers into the oper
ation of a railroad advance in price, 
but at the same time have been pre
vented .from increasing their earnings 
through an advance in the charges for 
carrying. It is imperative that some 
adjustment of the situation be arrived 
at in the very near future. It may be 
true that some of the railroads are 
over-capitalized and that the directors 
are trying to pay dividends on watered 
stdek, but despite this fact, it must be 
admitted that the railroads in the 
United States need an increase in 
freight rates in order to enable them 
to make both ends meet. Unless this 
Increase be granted, many more roads 
will go into the hands of the receivers.

.t taken ep—at - 
a price which is quite satisfactory 
in- the present tetate of the gilt- 
edfifed- market. When those who 
purchased them offered them to the 
white at a slight advance on what 
tlfcy paid, they only succeeded in 
disposing, for the moment, of 12 
pjr cent, at their own figure."
\JJe are reluctant to believe that no 

betfer explanation than this can be 
gfvÿn of the failure of the loan. The 
statements of the Journal of Com- 

on the subject 
sblutely correct. The Canadian Gov
ernment invited tenders from the Brit- 
iih public for securities to the amount

Pat: Yis, sorr, wur-rk is scarce, but 
Qi got. a job last Sunday that brought 
me foive dollars.

Mr. Goodman : What, ÿou broke the 
Sabbath ?

Pat (apologetically) : Well. sorr. 
’twas wan av us had t* bè broke.— 
Boston Transcript.

1a Break In New Heaven G 
Wall Street Bears 

Fresh Courage

T:, ave "s
■m :feg mi.

Uni■tijk’ ht . . i
ST

uiitijiti

The

PR ESURE IN C.P.R.Ilgmi
O Woman, in our hours of ease. 
Incessantly at Tango teas.
Whet

Seitimcnt Was Glooming 
Reported Receivership 
Railways.

mi in View , 
ps For Three

°lt pain ahd anguish wring the

A perfect blessed nuisance, thou.
—Sydney Bulletin.

iis to be expended in the next fifteen 
There is here a big* Opportun

ity for the sale of road-making ma- I8”cial t0 The Journal of Commerce.)

! J'” York’ Jul>' «—The stock mar- 
was fiomin‘ited to a large 

Ktent by extreme weakness in New
5 Zx nha“,a fUr,h=r
« n* P0 "ts 10 tif‘y or the low- t price ever recorded.

&v£5nE:r~
tendant Issues r d “* many °f the 

r^w'tt'Tellfne'd0 WaS again under
>H=lowe, Lll !,Wnst0 184i6' which
I "West level touched since 1909. 

Holders in Canada.
,« floor n°dcshi!„St0Ck' ln the opinion 

of r£cTrnted htiuidatiôn,

Canada °' «“«“pecutatl™

SSfFFby manyS-TCy^a^.^^twasmore

h’ofréceivershinï , esu,t of ^edic-
i Missouï ^cifio the,New Hav'C*°' Bock tsiao,, fi” and the Chl- 
fS-ratem,. d and P“ciflc Rail-

teoloaterUy H,meilSl0n waa further
f"« Interstate c™ that the '»HH-
’hUntledsim, ”?rce Ctunmls- 
* to the ■

Fresh

were ab-

O1-
chinery. There is also a market for 
rock crushing machinery for the mak
ing of concrete blocks, as buildings of 
this material are going up everywhere. 
The Portland cement industry in Rus
sia has grown to such an extent that 
between November 1, 1913, and March 
1, 1914, seven new construction con
cerns have been started in Moscow1

The Colonel’s resignation came just 
in the nick of time for the Outlook to 
observe a safe and sane Fourth.— 
Washington Post.

New Orleans is reprinted as anxious 
to swap off several of her professional 
politicians for like number of profes
sional rat-catchers.—Southern Lum
berman.

to 1
It-- r~Vir àt jwmty-flve million dollars. The 

Public, according to the auth- 
orifnM statements of the Ministerial 
P**®t*. responded by tendering for only 
12 >er cent, of the amount, or three 
mUttdii ‘dollars put of the twenty-five

i THE

Pulp & Paper
Th

the i

“ML alone, each with a capital of from one 
to three millions of rubles.

There are indications on all sides 
that Russia is responding to the touch 
of western civilization. She is not only 
expanding commercially and industrial
ly but she is also giving some evi
dence, at least, that wider freedom 
and broader political ideals are to pre
vail. In pursuing this policy she will 
not only raise her own status among 
the nations but will be a benefit to 
the world at large.

“I hope," said wife to. .anot!ier, 
“that you never ;.ag yonv hilsband " 

"Only when lie is beating the rugs," 
said the second one. "Wi'en he is

“When," says our contemporary, 
“thriee who purchased them offered 
*%bem. to the public at a slight ad
vance on what they paid, they only 
“suçceeded in disposing, /for the 
“ment, of twelve per cent. a£ their own 
“figure.” This statement of the trans
action, if it should find its way into 
the hands of London financiers, will 
afford considerably amusement. We 
are gravely tORT'tMf the Government 
sold'Ahe twenty-five millions by a pri- 
vate-bargain to a group of financera, 
that1 this group offered them to the 

at an advanced price and re- 
only a response to the extent 

of fcfplve per cenL of the amount of- 
ro*U Of course, all that is an entire 

miariforesentation. It would have 
bé«i I felvè^anà indefensible act to 
sell fftis vast sum of the Government's 
securities by a private bargain, and 
we afle glad to be able to defend the 
Minister against the serious charge 
whic^y unconsciously, his on informed 
friend^ brings against him. Nothing 
of the! kind occurred. The group re
ferred. to never “purchased” these

Magazine of Canada Ch;
thoroughly irritated he make* i much 
better job of It."— Ladies' Home Jour-

the N

ureaid

Edwin

Hutnpi 
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When he owned a ranch in (lie west
Edited by Roy Campbell, B.A., B.Sc.F.Theodore Roosevelt, as he says in his 

“Autobiography,"
amateur,” but he ad

2 “could ch fairly

not do one-third of the workduld reports to

his men did. The Leading Technical Trade 
Journal in the English-speaking 

Pulp and Paper World

“One day," he writes, “when we were 
Hitting down the cottonwood trees, to 
begin our building operations. I heard 
someone ask Dow what the total cut 
had been; and Dow, not realizing that 
f was within hearing, answered, ‘Well, 
Bill cut down fifty-three, I cut forty- 
nine and the boss, he beavered down 
seventeen. "These who have seen the 
stump of a tree that has ben gnawed 
down by a beaver,” adds Mr. Roosexelt 
‘will understand the exqct force of the 
comparison."—New York Times.

A Pennsylvania farmer was the 
good Alderney 

stranger, having admired the animal, 
tsked the farmer: "What will you take 
'or your cow?"

For the half year just ended. Great 
Britain loaned the huge sum of $760,- 
000,000. Of this, Canada secured $193,- 
853,000, this country being the largest 
borrower. Canada, notwithstanding oc
casional criticism, evidently is still a 
favorite with1 British investors as our 
large borrowings were more than dou 
ble that of Australia, which secured 
only $93,931,000. Russia's borrowings 
amounted to $71,000,000, Argentine 
$71,000,000, the United States $44,000, 
000 and South Africa $2t>,000,000. Can
ada should1 do nothing to dry up the 
source of supply.

m
fe . would be

railroads.
••m „ew. „ D=vcl<>Pments. 
jte°PIHeiits Ct wt,hbli!ed °n fresh
g * Bloomy mood tf1 e Streot in 
S' «Willing“ was Willing to 
£ tel «v?a%hîhUHded bpar‘8h- 

a shot? °n ot -noder- 
®a*n8. but it time after theS*™™ ïïidnot, -""j tle

sit, m too laro« u, stocks
d1 °? London'! f Tolnm«'5N aide and bu“lnes“

very un

THOROUGHLY COVERS THE MOST RAPIDLY EXPAND-, j 
ING INDUSTRY IN CANADA AT THE PRESEN T TIME, j 
viz.: THE PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY. NEW PRO
CESSES, NEW MACHINERY AND INVENTIONS ARE 
EXHAUSTIVELY DESCRIBED. NEWS SUMMARIES OF 
THE ENGLISH AND UNITED STATES FIELDS FROM 
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS. REPORTS FROM THE 

* LEADING PULP AND PAPER MARKETS OF THE WORLD

owner of a A

N
The farmer scratched his head foi a 

moment, and then said: "Look a-here, 
te.you the tax assessor or has she been 
tilled by the railroad?”—The Argo-

Russia’s Great Trade 
Development

■
New 3 

Curb we 
Cobalts - 

Kerr L 
falo gaii 
ouying. 

McKinl

was on the 
about fif.twèote-tive millions of securities, 

privately or otherwise. The group 
nefer offered them for sa^H
is àlléged, at an advanced price]

; m zÆr

ToSkcomment
ttoh: i*hn —he ecneral iist

Despite the tremendous drain on 
Russian
war with Japan, and the great cost of re
habilitating her army and reconstitut
ing her navy, that nation has made re
markable progress and Is rapidly re
gaining "her former position in the 
councils of Europe. But much more, 
her vast resources are beginning to at
tract English capital for their develop
ment. Since the establishment of the 
Duma and the appearance of a certain 
degree of liberty have come, evidences 
of stability not seen in the past, and 
British capitalists are taking advan
tage of the situation. The manufac
turers of the UnitedJKtngdom are find- Townships. We are under the im 
ing in ftussia also a great and growing pression that a much greater flow 
market for their wares. Here is a could be found by topping the Mayor 
nation of 160,000,000 people, occupy alty Chambers in the City Hall. Medt 
ing a vast and fertile territory that cine Hat and St. Hyacinthe are no* 

the Minister proceeded to abounds with all the diverse products, the only gas producing centres in thir 
tfte wtuury’i money ta gdrtr- of ttio , toinperoto .and ottHropicaL motry.

A new spirit is being.manifested by 
shareholders, which must come as a 
shock to the old time director, who ex
pected the average shareholder t<? 
swallow anything put before him. At 
the meeting of Lipton Limited held in 
London yesterday, the shareholders 
objected to bearing the law costs of 
the Canteen Scandal case, while in 
the United States the shareholders of 
the New Haven Railroad are threaten 
ing to sue the former directors for 
some $66,000,000.

WHY NOT?finances as a result of thesale, as 
. or at

Instead of this imaginary 
i pf purchasers offering the se- 

5 ctMUéf u to alleged. It wae the Gov-
f**# ot
sad Wetted
Jo* Issued and advertised In the 
osoal Itrey hy the Bank, ot Mont 

> tt* -capacity of Financial 
pr .the Dominion of Canada, 
"Wr- Instructions from the 

|o Minister of Finance. If 
pltlee had already been "pur- 
: “ is alleged, why Should the 

.bent of Canada go tethe trou 
l aad'heevy expense of advertising 
‘toners for them’ If after such a 

and "the closing of the 
Son "so far Canada was con- 
f the Minister proceeded

'By Martha B. Thomas, in Our Dumb 
Apîmals.)

(With apologies to RUdyard Kipling.) 
When the world’s last cab has been 

driver.,
When harness and bit are done. 

When the oldest hack is In splinters, 
And the swiftest race has teen

Rock I 
continued5Stla! AmWca: 

itnprov

shows

Theré isThe Ideal Advertising Medium for Firms Desiring 
to do Business with Canadian Mills

a pro-
speculativeement in EX Ci’tnt.of Canada who offered them

f than

the past
’’crease jn Co- showed a

,“ste^^rcr„mr„fs
BONDS.

tenders, the invitation be-
a tra- London- 

changed. 
Paris—J

Berlin— 
changed. 

Paris E)
18 He, une 

Berlin E
19 Pfennig

PROTECT
inter

New Yrr. 
formation 
committee, 
local bank 
Interest of 

It has no 
await deve

Ye shall rest, good friends as ye need 
it,

Lie down in the pastures of peace.
And the flowers and free-flowing river 

Shall sing of your glad release;

And none shall 'ye pull for their bid
ding.

And none for the whlp-huh

And all ÿe need heed for obeying,
Is the touch of an angels’ wing-s.

*h*,nb'ee alletjr‘f‘i<tcd and Imp,

'Vllh'snture' t0**100**01**:10*******^^

CO.

It is said that gas has been found 
near St. Hyacinthe, in the Eastern

Published semi-monthly by ,white
star line

net'll ”” Wh„r°sf„,ho fI'5M.00l) 
U «ut. Line bond,

■'7 ter ce„v Und«rwritere had

tèu^SZ,m.
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BORROW $3,000.000

edT&«j.rs str t
Treattfry Note,.

!
WEDNESDAY, JULY 15.<T 1

1914LYALL TO GET CONTRACT
TREAlJi'

ÏJ" c C.P.R. NEEDS NO 
FUNDS JUST NOW

Two thM/hT;, £;°LliPu* *
— SB

PACIFIC COAST CO.u~3 Sell Out.

H SPOTS »
RLIAMENT

”SEB(
EAL

Sr William Macdonald I 
David Mortice, Eu. ■ 
C B. Gordon, Esq/ ■ 
Wm. McMaster, Eiq. I 

I Manager.
Manager.
lihion Government.
every Province in

GRAND FALLS 
» C.« Sub-Agcncy,

SP^KÀm^wT,™" J' Tl

Reduction of Dividend. Due to Re. 
duced Earning, For Fie- 

cal Year.

PnnST ï,nrK July ,s'—Director, Of the 
aciflc t oast Cd. yesterday voted to ... 

duee dividends on the 
and common stocks from l % to 1 ,„.r 
cent, for the present quarter. Tho 
cent* Hr <IUuartCr,y dividend of 1V* ,,vr

SerZr
irarwifrio•xrESF

exposition at San Francisco

S5K? sssr&toz
Cta '̂,i?.te,~‘ror ■'d'Otulder, ,u”o-

this time.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ottawa, July 15—The contract for 

tne large customs warehouse to be 
built in Ottawa has been assigned by 
Crockett and Tharle, contractors of 
Port Arthur, to the Peter Lyall Con
struction Company of Montreal. The 
contract price being $1,173,000.

The original contract

’ll -

If Special 1 Correspondence.) 
Edmonton. July ilBirMfoyar. McNom- 

f™ Ootot® the city council
practically his first scheme for fin
ancing the city during his administra
tion. It was to borrow ihree million 
dollars from the Imperial Bank.,in To- 
ronto on treasury nplgs at 414 per cent. 
At Dm council Fleeting the mayor mid 
it was absolutely necessary to take 
advantage dP the offer as it was at a 
remarkably low. rate; the best l.e could 
get for a debenture, tesu 
live otlfr of 94. The 
dated Augtiit left, i9n 
Feb. 1st, lSH‘h:v '

The offer bipvwhf about a very warm

laF loan on notes was something they 
did not care to rush- through with too 
hurriedly without so 
they would,be.able 
gation upon its due 

The mayor-had' gdne into the pro
position quite fatly with the finance 
committee, he declared, but he would 
not lay all the information before the 
council. It was finally decided to de
fer the acceptance of the loan until 
later meeting.

; of the Liquidation 
'ere Eminates from 

Queen City

krtfI Liquidation Has Helped Ra
ther than Hurt Foundation' 

of Things
Presidand Shaughnessy says 

Works of Magnitude Not 
Contemplated

MUCH READY CASH

t

Special Pressure in Balti
more and Ohio as Result 

Union Pacific Decision

INVESTMENT DEMAND
sported Checked, Particularly With 
Regard to Canadian laauaa, due to’ 
Alleged Exeeeeive Sorrowing. .,,h

. ,, ,, was awarded
by the Government to the Simcoe Con.

the contract to Crockett and Tharle and 
the latter company found the price too .
low for profit. With the approval of Toro"*» Railway Management Does 
the Government the Jjyall Company has Not Accept Seriously Order Re
taken over the work at the increased garding New Equipment.
price mentioned. The original tenders I ----------

Simcoe Construction Co. (Special to Journal of Commerce.) 
Inrilflp'o^6 contract, were below the Toronto, Ont., July 15.-In spite of 
eef « * estimate and considered at he break in the premier security which
tne time to be too low for profit. I m thls market carried the price down

I ° 1841A. the feeling regarding the fu- 
I '.ure of affairs is rathe 
I ;o-day.
I It is the 
I foundation

<<>HNEW LOW FOR C.P.R. MINING LIST WEAK * I.
Said to be on Part of Hpldere 

Anxious to Take up Now Railway ue was u tenta- 
notes will be 

, and matured Director, in October M.y Tek. Formel
and the 

and Ban Is ReMidsummer inertia prevailed on the 
Montreal Stock Exchange to-day, var
ied dbly by liquidation in such promin
ent 'issues as C. P. R. and Canada 
Steamships preferred.

q~*P' r. established a new low level 
fur recent years at 184%, a decline of 2% 
froro Ahe level, of yesterday's close.

A^gbod deal of this celling yvks said 
to have been on the part of Canadian 
investors who—their resources nar
rowed by the recent course of events— 
are anxious to participate in the offer
ing of Canadian 

; Trunk Pacific 1

In order to act at rest rumors about 
an issue of new stock and other dis
quieting stories circulated by mischiev
ous people about C.P.lt. „'g„lrs, Pre. 
sident Shaughnessy to-day issued the 
following statement:

"After the payment of nil fixed char
ges and dividends the

with i

London. July 16.—Tho stock market 
showed an Inclination to sag

stortre^nerX'^ir^r^
B.'mmXZ Ohio 

Pacific decision.
The city reported n check in invent,/ 

ment demand, this applying parfftu-
thuf r CanRtL,an on ‘h« theory
hut ( anada has done too much bar-, 

rowing in recent

rate of dividends »t

TJ assurance that 
meet the obll-

r more optimistic

MONTREAL MININGgeneral opinion that the 
of things both in Montreal 

tnd here lias been relieved rather than 
lurt by the liquidation of the past

u.w result of .Union^(Rep. tied by !•:.company enter- 
1 year July 1st, 

$36,000,000 in cash and $14,000 000 
in equipment securities, after having 
spent upwards of $30.000,000 on the 
railway and steamship construction, 
•or which 4 per cent consolidated de
benture stock had been authorized but 
not offered on the market.

Va" nearly ,‘«'n reached 
with all the, important works of con
struction and improvement that were 
in progress and only a comparatively
w?n JT10? f ,thv m"n<*y in hand 
will be required for their completion.

No new works of any magnitude are 
contemplated at present and therefore 
no necessity exists for a further issue 
of capital stock.

“It is not unlikely, however, that tho 
directors will at the meeting in Octu- 
ber recommend to the shareholders that 
the authorized ordinary 
be made to conform to 
which the co 
so as to 
turc cap 
they arrive."

L. Doucette.) 
Rid. Asked.E F*H on the new fiscal

Cobalt Stocks:
Bailey................
Beaver ..............
Buffalo 
Chambers ..
City Cobalt ... " 
Cohg.lt Lake 
Conjagas 
Crown Reserve 
Gould
Great Northern !
Kerr Lake.................
Larose ..............
McK. Darragh 
Nlplifsing .. 
Peterson Like ... 
Right of Way
locliestcr...........
^ilvi r Leaf ... 
Temlskaming ...
Fret lie way .........
Well la lifer ............ "
'och rati.- ...

^ Porcupine stocks:

vktnu; Lake . 
iionic Miner 

■’"Icy ( >'Kricn
lollingcr...............
it pitcr...............

Motherlode 
Pearl I sake ...
•*'»rc. Crown ...
Preston ..............
Rea Mines ...
W c«t Dome

CANADA It wouldNorthern and Grand 
Kinds shortly to be

appear from the exhibition 
nade by active securities to-day that 
che process of clarifying the market 
.vas not yet complete, and that it would 
“lot be until the position with regard 
:o weak holdings of C.P.R. had been 
cleared up.

23
;g «•r> 1.16 

1 Vj 17 Vi The result of other recent flotations 
has also boon disappointing in tjJti 
"f ease In money.

NEW YORK STOCKSSteamships Pref. Down.
Canada Steamships preferred opened 

£ unchanged at 67%, but later, on llqui- 
i dation by holders in Toronto, it sold 

down 1% tu 66.
! The position uf the company is quite 

tisfactory as it has been at

United States Light and 
Heating Company Faces 

A Receivership

I 5,000,000 
$ 3,400,000 
$80,000,000 

•dent 

tager,

xtending from Halifax to 
ransactlon of every dos

ed payable oil over the 

tid returns promptly re

ar, 4f,
3f, ,46 

7.50 
J . 22

:>n."'np!*„ïng.,HI“* “U"' “ «°* «IStocks. Open. High. Low. Sail! 

Atchison . . . 98% 98% 97% 97%
A mal. Cop. . . 69% 70 68% 69%

• Steel. ..... 31 *
Am. Loco. .... . 29% ..
Vna. Copper . <6% 30% 30% 30%
Am. Can . . .87% 27% 26% 26%
Balt. & O. ; *7% 88% 87
Beth Steel-. . 41 4k 40* 40*
brook. Rapid . »l ,ei 9044 90V
Can. Pao.: . . .186% 16% 183% 184 " 
-hi. M. & St. P. 98, 98 97% 97*
Del. and Hud. .146% 146% 146% 146% 
irie R.K.. ... 27* 28% 27* 27*
ut- Nor. Pfd. .122% 122% -122 
'll. Central . .111%
Lehigh Valle 
Minn. & St.

^ at- Marie.L21% 121% 120.
Mis., Kansas &

Te

7.00 
1.18Did Not Tempt Buyers.

The fact that C.P.R. was selling 
îearly one hundred points below its 
nigh level did not tempt prospective 
>uyers who are watching the market 
■ery closely, and the stock closed of- 
ering at its lowest.
Che

Tone Was Unsettled.

American atpeka euftcred 
on the curb.

Brasilian lionds Improvèd tin "
of a renewal of loan negotiations

Money was In fair 
cent, on call.
2% per rent.

Rumors 
onlal loan to

I-,

The
8

; time during the present season.
warmer weather that obtained 

1 throughout th<’ past week has stimul
ated traffic to no inconsiderable ex
tent, and, while the industrial stagna- I Trouble Arose Primarily When Efforts 

: tion has naturally curtailed freight I to Induce Members of Directorate
• traffic to some extent, yet the volume | to Resign Failed.

- of business in this line is still well 
I abreast that of former seasons.

■ •• 5.(15 5.26
NOTES TO MATURE 86

66

!’ 32%87% a reactionere was some short covering, 
ittle outside buying in Brazilia 
Barcelona, which brought about an av- 
rage gain of a point in each stock.

. . N-Y., July 16. — Preferred Brazilian's high was 72% and Barce-
Tht-rc was a considerably better sen- stockholders of the United States Light 0,151 touched 17, closing at the best 

liment with .ryml to Dominion Tex- a”d Heating Co., having failed in their Whilc ‘ho . purely local stocks im- 
tilc, which gained a point at 69. I efforts to eject several members of the 'rovcli sliShtly there arc some other 

directorate, Frederick R. Humpage of «'eak spots In the market.
Ruffalo a member of the preferred 1 Steamships preferred broke over two 
stockholders' investigating committee f ,omts trum Tuesday to 65*. but Gen- 
has in this city died a petition for the ml Electric showed an improvement
netiMon"16"' a racelver’ A second f aln‘oslt,a I>0‘nt »5% and Toronto 
petition was filed later in the day b\ ' ta,ls he,d at 124. 
mercantile creditors having claims ol

ar-ad^r—-

iji
2

request at |% p,r ; 
Bills were steady at

6 Princes St., E. C. 1 13 15
share capital 

(he amount for 
has legal

18
7• Mgr., Haymaret, S.W. mpany

1 requirement

■tie current of another col- 
come shortly.

122 warrant 
company's fu
ns and when

16 36lta°VThat Franchise Extension.
E In the unlisted section Tramway 
r Power was selling around the level 
r that was in ex idcnce before the recent 
Ë’advance commenced, 
r Monte what over a week ago it was at 
i (4, and the advance subsequently was

|; Most of the insiders are reported 
} tojiave got out of tlie stock around 48.

definite news to-day 
| ns to whether the extension of the i 
v franchise would be prosecuted at or.* 

or whether it would be left 
•' after the summer vacation.

>y 137% 136% 136% 136%

GOLD AT LONDON39 41ilivery during I la- 120 9.26MONTREAL UNLISTED 26
13% 12%m, Ssiskatflu-xvau. a flour 

is being equipped with 
dern machinery, 
te Hat ml Ra del iff, ,\l- 
ill the imlustt ies are 
1 under the adverse I 
ns prevailing in various 
ie country. In cities like 
edicine Hat and liadcliff. 
fa during establishtnents 

up under the stable 
vhicji has existed fur the. , 

the falling off in husi- 
[trolilem of unemployment ’ 
ts in evidence than any- 
“ West. - 1". S. Consular

xaa ... ... 14
A' ^Y.jC. & H.

14 18.777,
Mines:

Procuplno Crown Mines
Ltd...........................................
Miscellaneous:

’an. Felt Com.....................
Carriage Factories Ltd

Do., pfd..............................;
Cedars Rapids Mfg. &

Power Co.............................
Do., Bonds.......................

Frontehac Breweries Co
Do., pfd..............................;
Do., Bonds.......................

Mex. Mahogany \ Rub
ber Corp.............................

Mont. Tramway Power

National Brick Com. ..
Do., Bonds.......................

Western Can. Power 
Wa yaga mack Pulp

Paper Co........................
Do., Bonds .. ..

MORNING BOARD.
Cedars Rap. Power % „t r,7 25 V, 

? « ««- % at «£ % at 07“ 
^Carriage Facti.rlca-25 al 281 50 at

Tram. IWW«-S20 « 44%, 25 at44* 
a< 45, 25 at 46*. 60 at i5%. 25 aV

’ m 7454% 4<l*' 15 al 44v4’ 26 111 

‘-I’dars liap. Power Dels - SI 600 .t
. WOO at S#%. *,00ttl 86%

u av. Blind».0.-J3.000 at 76. 1200 a, 76 
Huy. Conv—125 at 32%.

afternoon board.
10 «t"»??? at 31. 7 al 30
HI at 31%, 10 at .31%. 6 at 31%.

Tram. Power -260 at 44 %
‘07 al 14%. 100 at 44% 60 
• t 44%.

Cedars Rap. Poycr IJds—
86 %.

Frontenac—6 at 40.

5 «%Not Yet in Effect.
In the case of Toronto Railway 

leid that the recent order of the 
ario Itailw 
•quipment

Asked. Bid.88v 83% 84%
Nor. & Weat.,.104% 104* 108* 103* 
Penns. R. R....111* 1U% i09* u, 
Reading Co....162% 163* 161 161* 
tocK, Is. Co.. l % i i j
Sloss Sheffield. 96%. 96* 95% 95*
-n’„Pac,’ Ry-”165% 156% 154* 155% 
w . b. btepl Cp., 60% 61-

Sales to 2 p.m., 260,800.

MONTREaT STOCKS

I he bank has also received JL 2f> omt , 
'■■"j" "-many. 150,000 from bH'"" 
and 166,000 from Argentina.

twenty -seven llmusand 
sent to the continent

it it 
On-

ay Board regarding new 
is not yet in effect and tht 

nanagement of the railway 
y docs not contemplate the 
vi‘V a"Y ercat degree of apprchenslm 

The Hoi linger statement for the font 
veckly period ending June 17, is 
rately encouraging but the stock wai I 

• shudti easier offered. $18.75 asked.
The rest of the mining list

86 .80lc^dhroSh, l,hc HlImPaKe petition al- 
leged fraud in connection with the 
company’s affairs it was said that the 
aflegation is technical only. - The com-

,U| KL"? l45°'000 Short tcrm notes Z-

tEsiPfiCE
£IEB BEWEOP^^ '

95
2There was 16

26 pound* was ’31% 31%apparent- 
situation

76 SALES.
< rown Itdii-i vi - 

L20, 300 at 1.20.
frown Reserve 

1.20, 100 at 1.20, 300

over un 69% 60 LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE.
LnulHvme and Nashville for U,e.0rat 

Week In July earned $1.006,206 h de 
crease of $29,«oo. * de"

-----  " ~i I*'

118, 200 nt66%lilt
86 %n

1 1.19, 2V0 :• | | j i)_
30. 200 at42 40

95% 94
92

!hf 4. *4 i. 4 -«was weak Asked. Bid
mes Holden
Do., pfd..!......................

Brazilian T- L. 
algary Power ..

’anada Car
anada Cernert ... a,i
d»-. vfd...............

,a.n. Cottons..............
‘an. Converters ..
-an. Con. Rubber .. q ;

Do., pfd........................
anadlan Pacific .. ___
an. Sloamsip Lines 
Do., pfd. . . ,

23M Joy.
Lein Wished 1864.. 6d 58

• • , 148 145
V 117 ll'j

73 72%

MONTREAL SALES 'it.ell Laid l/p Capital 
Keaerve Fm. I un i Un

The MERCHANTS’ BANK
Sterling and Continental Exchange Bought and Sold

44% 44%
C8C8»>:o:oooooooooooo •7,000,000

•7.241 134
48 divided Profile..46
72

I Storage Batteries Patents I ^ MOANING BOARD.
ave a'1^ Æl.'Sat ,46.

ganized in December 1908PTs th"’ °r" I J’owor—10 at 230%; 25 at 230. ,
cesser to the National not* *5® Suc" Dom- Bridge-5 at 109.
Bliss Electric Car LighUng Co and .‘I! I ,JJrazilJar'-60 at 71%; io at 72%:

5 at 721/4:65 - 72: 10 -

heat'1®'' b“lterles h»e7"to Phgh"‘S 0" 

hrotl,™1-8, and also manufactures 
heating and lighting apparatus 

.has outstanding $1 ° 600 Oho•tf Iffock and t2.50®0.00^-^(0e6r0redCT„m=r

nt P,„euerr!Ki ?lr,de"d. which is 7 per 
"t and cumulative has not been 
,.18 months. The preferred 

sold up to 76 last vear but the 
ng of the dividend hr' the 

to 17 from

3055 27
. Ok, CANAI,; —kt •.•I:

a Break In New Heaven G 
Wall Street Bears 

Fresh Courage

f>2 . 48 •—it.'*32% 31%39 A, 
00 %• 7591

27 26
37 % 37

,_____ ircTfH«1
87

oXTlO% Rÿ‘~50 at 10%: 150 at 11; 

• I Dom. . Textile—35 at 68%;
It I >0 at 68%.

Rich, and Ont.—10 at 88. 
Laurentidc—50 at 180%; 50 ..
Can. Pacific—25 at 186; 50 at 

0 at 186% ; 150 at 186; 25 
•"> at 185; 10 at 184%; 40 at 
85%; 25 at 184%.
Shawinigan—35 at 132; 10 
MacDonald—10 nt 10%.
Winnipeg Ry. 10 at 190; 2 at 190% 
Ogilvie—10 at 114.
Detroit—10 at 67.
Steel Corp.—loo at 21%; 25 at 21* 
Mexican L. and p.—30 at 46

Preferred:
Canada Cement—41 at 91.
Can. Steamship Lines—40 at 67%

-0 at 67%; 100 at 67%; 25 at 67% • 25
■Ô Vt »rvat™7i4: 25 at *7: 125 “* 66%;
ml 20?at866*.68: 25 at'«6^ » a,

Dom.- Iron—25 at 76 
Ogilvi

Bonds:
Dom..;:v.oalr-$6,000 at 
Mont. Power 4% 

jl.000 at 97.
Mont Tramways—32,000 at 99%
Ogi vie Series C.—31,000 at 102% 
Scotia—34,000 at 87 
Whmipeg st. By.-,500 at 99*.

Commerce—7 at 205;
Merchants—10 at 
Montreal—3 at 234.
Royal—34 at 222.
Union—5 at 140% .

Mines:
Crown Reserve—2,300 

• 19; 2,800 at 1.18.

PR ESURE IN C.P.R. 185% 185
11 % 10% 
66% 66%

A. /:. AMES 
H. R. TVDHOPE
T. BRADSHAW

fj
"*'/» ,il

• • Jit
- «dî'-i* . v f-i<l

Switimont Was Glooming 
Reported Receivership 
Railways.

-Town Reserve .. 1.20 1.18in View . 
ps For Three United Railyvay 109 108lorn. Cahners

Do,, pfd, ------
Dom. Iron, pfd .. .
Dom. Textile .,
Dom. Steel Cprp. ..
Dom. Textile..............

Do., pfd...................
Dom. Trust Ço. . . ï: i 115 
Hillcrest Collieries .

Do., pfd...........
Mollinger Gold Mines 
Illinois r_
Laurentide....................
Lake of Wods ,

Do., pfd. .. ’ , ,
VlacDonaid Co. .. ..
■Vlackay...................

Do., pfd.....................
.lexical! L. & p. .
Jinfi. & St! Paul .. ;; ;»«•••
Font. L. H. & P...............
lont. Cqttons, Ltd. .. ..
Do., pfd.............................

•loot. Tramways ..
National Breweries ..

Do., pfd. ..
S. Stool

»8ilvic Milling................. u«a,
cnn. Water & Power .. 71: *
«ch. & Ont...............
piehec Ry. L. H. <v p.
•hawinigan..................
;her. Williams .. .

Do., pfd.................
•Panlsh River .
Do., pfd.................
Stocks:

The 36 •'.«il ÎO 4;)*.,

:ZnuT:A. E. AMES & co.
,CSTAHUSHED

>■" h!" INVESTMENT BANKERS
Government, Mun cipal and Corporation 

Bondf, Debentures and Stocks

- 186%; 
at 185% 
185; 10 a.

35
80 79(8p«cial to The Journal of Commerce.)

j"? Tork' Jul>' IS.-Thc slock mar- 
May was dominated to a large 

, Klein by extreme weakness in New

S“ofwr„r,afur,har« nrl P° "ts 10 fif‘y or the low- 
ek price ever recorded.

IKS-Ï.WÆSLï
:=#=5~;

IW”to'"”e]lfnag‘fiC Wa“ “Kain under 
hUelowe, "lto,Wnst0 1S4^ w|Uch

«west level touched since 1909. 
Holders in Canada.

,«6eorhadctshiratOCk' the °Plnion 

;M"' »t h fumed r"'6" llquldat‘Un. 
ÏÏSta, Can“d" °f s°me°8peculative 

by many

F?”a «r*»lvfcr«hi, h . sult of pcedic-

t «C Tzz the,New Hav-F6°. Itock Islnml fi? and the Chi- 
R mtms llnd and Pacific Rail-

Nntuateü^y dr<u,a'ession was further
Interstate that the f»rth- 

8 n»*® decision mrV?rce Commis
se to the

Fresh

76 75
68 
21 %

, 68%
21%
68 % 68

........... 101%
110 
24 %

the market 
vered to 21 

year and in March 
Id lot. The'com-
year from 13

/ tu which it 
for the close of the 
touched 37

at 131%

50 til 44 % 
at 41%, f,o

on an o 
ranged last

but has sold this year at 6%
There were no bids on the n„nh , 

the stocks yesterday. The nr~f!ï f°I 
was offered at 25 inri preferred
uuT z

unaware of the receiverotip^" W“S

Needed Werking Capital.
the Ne^Yo  ̂ vresM«'‘ of

Shonts, Frank 1^“,",. Erb’ The<>dore P. 
Haw.e; and jPA^eanZ,e/' William P.
president en bmith- who is

needed working eapïtai tL fCompan^
'onanhi"vf

port, which „„ he oommittee’s re-
honds to obtain fu™dsntodtldeCtl^SUe 
oany over 7 , ae tfl« com--hed toesruhscï,he.S hCekhrSdhn

scribe expiring on July is Th. 8uh" 
tf the bond issue was dVom^ iSUCCe5‘ 
rbie and the

•u+clU.
71

$1.000 i,|18.50 18.25
Traction, pfd.

R
94%

Ord.r. Executed on o„ Principa, Exchange on ConunUeton. 
Member, of Toronto Stoth Exchange.

Union Bank Building : :

180 179%
for MAIL CARRIAGE-

Washington, Jul 
has been

uly 15. —The Moon Bill 
amended to give the rail- 1 

"’«y* $3,265.671 additional 
nail carriage.

Torontoio%proceed- f
for I72

la 10 at 114. • 229%
53

100. 101
. 230P.c. — $1,000 at 97;

51
98%

YOUR 
PRINTING

& Coal .. ..reports to
^ iL* sir

Wl 6il Trade 
►peaking 
orld

86 • • •n3 at 205. 
183 cum. div. 132 131%

51
99 -1 '■ I ■■■9 !9%

41 38%
at 1.18; 500 at; would be 

railroads.
Development*.

Toronto Railway ..
Cuckette Tobacco 
Fwin City, X.R. . . 
w- Kootenay P. & L. .. 
Winnipeg Railway .. 
Windsor Hotel .

Banks:
Commerce . »
Molsons ..
Nationale...............
Quebec..................
Royal...............  .
Union 

Bonds:
Ames Holden................... 97
Can, Cement ....
Canada Car..
Canada Felt .... ]]
Can. Cottons .. ..
Can. Converters..
Can. Rubber.................
dominion Coal
Dominion' botton .
Dom. Canner*. ..
Dom. Iron. & Steel
D. Textile A..............
D. Textile' B ..
D. Textile C. . .
D. Textile D. ..
Hav. Elèc. Ry. .. .
Keewatln Mill 
L. of Woods ..
Mtl, L. H. & p.
Mont. St. Ry...............
N. S. Steel

very un A... 125 124%AFTERNOON BOARD. 
Common Stocks:

Smart Woods—25 at 20 
MacDonald—25 at 10.
Mont. Tram—5 at 225 
Spanish River—25 at 9 
Laurentide—26 at 80 25 

R 180, 10 at 180, 50 at 180 
Scotia—1 at 48%,

18%.
' Dom. Iron—6 at 22, 5 at 22 

Textile—25 at 67%.
Toronto—50 at 123% 25 
123%, 5 at 124.

Ottawa Power—2 at 140.
C. P. R.—50 at 184%, 25 at 1841/ ok 

at 184* iO at 184*. fob at 184* 25
Brazilian—26 at 72% in ^ 

at 72%.
B. C. Packer—25 at 117.
Montreal Power—25

229%, 10 at 229%.
Preferred Stocks:

Can. Steamship—5 at 66* 75 at fid 
L6, at 66, 75 at 66%. 60 at 66% 25 at 
66%, 5 at 66%, 25 at 66%, 25 at 66V 

Cement—1 at 90%. 1 66 À-

Molsons—1 at 200%.
Commerce—1 at 204%.
Royal—5 at 222%, 7 at 22% 4

Mines:

30
•• 102% 1 Jo 

•««J • 
"dert

102“Pments but lLh?*« on fresh 
2|.a 8l°omy mood u th® Street in 
Sl anything ? Was willing to 
^,i6t ^ve'an exh^hm *fled Parish.

»me°nO,m0,ier-

U gained 2“la not hold the
^t:r.:T~0Cks wero

«-[.«SS

93
DLY EXPAND-, 
RESENT TIME, 

NEW PRO- 
ÎNTIONS ARE 
IMMARIES OF 
FIELDS FROM 
; FROM THE 4 
? THE WORLD

191 189
106

Means More to your Business than 
you have probably stopped 

to consider

.. .. 204% 1<92at 179*, 6NEW YORK CURBafter the 204 200%
25 at. 48%, io at 132

Kerr Lake advanced 
falo gained % to 1% 
ouying. ^

McKi

120 119
223 200%
140% 140

at 123%, 25 at
to 5%, and.Buf- 
on fairly

er. ""’’'-Datragh waa slightly low_ 

=hnttoku,d'^ersecur,t,a=. Wen issued,

^YORKCOMMENT 95% 95
f05 104 ' -i t l ' 4107/1

II
98The ^"eral list We have facilities equal to any printing office in Canada for 

tre production of high-grade work and 
and special follow-up 
satisfaction.

at 72*. iofiance,
^naneiai

shows

«,-tenter '=
80

88

long experience 
systems assure you of thorough

89rms Desiring 
Mills

a pro-
speculative

ourat 229%, 25 atEXCHANGE MARKETS 99% -
K 'sMyn‘i„Nathine more 

1 18 expected. than a tra- 92% 1=hingedd°n-D,eCOUnta

Paris—Discounts 2%
Per cent, un- 99

» ro,Ekop,LE's gas
Ga,^„°r ‘he past 

Jicrease jn Co- showed a

We Keep Our Promise, 
Our Prices—A, Low as is consistent with

PRINTING DEPARTMENT — 
PHONE TO-DAY, MAIN 2662

i'j'Bri.",99*co. Per cent, off. 
chfSrDl8COUntS' W cent, un-

‘8»Tunthah„gnede 25 ^anc,

*8Bpf«nn„igs,Choff^ Z1"'"10'' 20 mark«

M
99

Good Quality..100
•• 100.

Crown Reserve—500 at 1.1* 200 at 
L18, 500 at 1.18, 200 at 1.18. 1

»7% 97WhiteVA'

. , ■ BONDS.
S ll? Whl‘^tarhC, f'MOMO

*»ke °u‘. the Ll"e bonds 
• 7 cent, '""’"''writers had

100
. S*. 4

THE *ML i EDOCIÏIDE PRESS, LIMITED
“YE QUALITY” PRINTERS

ss, Ogilvie Milling C°a|

Penmans Ltd.
Porto Rico 
Brice Bros
Quebec Ry............................
Riordon Paper ..... ôi 
Sherwin W

SMOKE VAFIADIS m 7
Celebrated E^tUn Og,,ette, wISW^^S

86% r *f

_______ formation of a bondhnM Io)lowln« ‘he
SILVER 7Z — committee a Pnm»i» ders protective

fi-m. *T LONDON '«al bankers has^ilr, composed of
^ ^ 26X6, the

107%BOSTON LIST QUIET.
Boston. July 15.—Weakness in New 

Laven was again the feature of the 
market. The general list tfas quiet

95 90
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Declared to be GreOteit Student of In- 
ternational Finance in United 

SUtes.

- Significance of Missouri Pacific SI 
Not Determined, But Facta Show 

'No Danftei* of Receivership
X U iOii.

tass?
fiifcts Acirft h

^bS.%s? «
gSfaMrt/ end Utwhonflod Or* ^

■ ■ »i,u 
■£: tfce local wholesale hardware ânfl 
8rLé. dealers réport, that bust; 
bfü fairly active, arid mgfcih ^ 
* save been no changea In price*,

, ,6é tone of the iharltet ft £8$:
^ On the bthër hand, 

njariteta art quiet anu 
aeé Ibère His bêe» s reitfe- 

io the price Of (wpper. 
IS#» no further chindti in *f

,'tod. end wltll the advent, of pit
STther, tine demand is ètptet- 
^oove. In ill linns of garden

SE ■I -W.____BBBB- . ...... .. ..... .—
Since Incorporatiçn in 1855, London, Ont., 

Has Shown Very Steady and 
Consistent Growth

HP
• I-A'':

-Mr\ Per Capita Payment in 195 Cities in United 
States Was $13.02 in 1902 and 

$17.34 in 1912

Commenting on the Warburg inci
dent in the Araericah Senate Hayden, 
Stone & Co., observe: “It is thorough
ly typical of the difficulty in securing 
men of the first rank to serve in re
sponsible 

litical r

“While it is Impossible yet to learn 
the exact significance of the slump 
In Missouri Pacific securities,” say 
WreAn Bros., It is worth observing that 
the known facts do not indicate any 
danger of receivership, 
say, ithe notes have all been either ex
tended or paid off, and the Missouri 
Pacific does not guarantee any obliga
tion ;of either the Denver or the West
ern ^Pacific through which the parent

■rw

sF#E

hi .fi

atit!
sillons uhder the present 
me! Mr. Warburg is not 
banker, but probably the 

of International

po
egi

That is to
, , .Messrs Wood, Gundy and Company, 
idd Toronto, are making an offering of 
‘^tikoOO City Of ‘London.

only an a 
greatest student 
ance in this country. This is precisely 
what is most needed. It has been very 
largely due to our Hack of knowledge 
of international finance that practically 
all the banking in. South America, and. 
therefore, a great prirt bf 'its business, 
is done through Europe and the Con
tinent, instead of being done, as It nor
mally should be dohe, through us. In 
short, Mr. Warbufg is the ideal type 
of man for the position; without hin*.

Board will be ill-balanced. Yet it 
s impossible to see how1 he' COukl have* 

acted otherwise and still preserve his 
self-respect. His record is well known; 
his integrity above reproach. The Sen
ile Commission, by its 
titude, Is apparently going-to deprive 
I he country of his services in this 

It is a great mis-

egir
ble.18.350,260; 1913, 32,969,216.

Bank clearings increased from $42,- 
848,000 In 1903 to 800.720,000 in 1913— 
an increase of 111 per cent.

Custom house receipts .increased 
m $783.312 in 1908 to $1,328,000 in 
3^—an increase of 69 per cent. 

Building permits increased from 
$8051074 in 1910 to $1.789,920 in 1913.

Annual value of manufactured 
ducts increased 100 per cent.
1900 to 1910, and are consc 
estimated at $20,000,000 for 19

Ivbndon's importance is due primar
ily to the city’s location in the heart of 
the most thickly populated agricultural 
and manufacturing section of Canada, 
for which it is the financial and whole- 

pulalion of Lon- 
gh character, in- 

a large number of wealthy 
as Is evidenced by the many

Washington, July 16.—The total pay
ment for expenses of the general de- 
jartmehts of the 195 cities having a po
pulation of 30,000 and over in th 
oort of Financial Statistics of Cities 
for 1912, recently issued by the census 
was $508,543,048. The«total per capita 
paymefttsj'for expenses other than of 
public

l gaWof 33.2 per cent.
For/the 196 cities the total per capita 

>aynrent for general departments, in- 
jjHuing general government, police, fire, 
ll other protection to person and pro

perty, conservation of health, sanita
lon hnd promotion of cleanliness, high
ways, charities; hospitals and correc
tions, education, recreation, miscellan- 
-ous and general, ds $17.34; for the. el
les of Group 1, $21.23; Group 2, $19.99; 

Jroup 3, $14.22; Group 4, $12.06; Group 
$11.69, showing a; decrease in per 

■apita payments fbr the smaller cities.
Tlte per capita payment for" police 

lepartment for" the 196 cities is $2:04; 
or the cities of Group 1, $2.75; Group 

l, $2.14; Group 3, $1.53; Group 4, $1.26; 
liroiip 5,- $1.06. The per capita police 
ixpehses increased from $1.84 in 1902 to 
12.04 in 1912.

The per capita payment for fire de- 
mrtfaent for the 195 cities is $1.62; for 

.he Cities of Group 1, $1.58; Group 2, 
>2.02; Group 3, $1.68; Group 4, $1.50;

; Jroup 5, $1.38. The per capita fire de- 
Jartinent expenses increased from $1.30 
n 1902 to $1.82 in 1912.

The per capita payment for educa
tion for the 195 cities is $5.02; for the 
titles of Group 1, $5.55; Group 2, $6.30; 
Jroup 3, $4.57; Group 4, $4.29; Group 6,

4: The per capita expenses for
iduchtion increased from $3.61 in 1902 
o $5.02 in 1912.

Group III.—Denver, Col..
Group IV.-—Atlantic City, N.j 
Group V.—Mount Vernon, N.Y 

Lowest city—
Group I.—Baltimore, Md tKlJ 
Group II.—-«New Orleans, La’.!’ i»!» 
Group III.—Birmingham, Ala 2"?9 
Group IV.—Allen ton, Pa..
Group V.—Charlotte,
Per Capita Experise 

'"Z; . 1 !" merit.
HighesUcfty—

Group I.—Bibston, Mass ...........
Group II.—San Francisco, Cal i «« 
Group m.-Jcrsejr" City. N.J ' 3 43
Group IV.—Atlantic City, N.j. * 31?
Group V.-Sari Diveo. Cal....; 2«

Lowest City—
Group I.—Cleveland, Ohio.. t ■ 
Group II.—NeW Orleans, La ' if! 
Group III—Scranton, Pa 
Groiip TV—Allentown,
Group V.—Lincoln, Neb.. .
Per Capita Expense of Fire . Depart.

Highest city—
Group I.—Boston, Mass..
Group II.—San Francisco, Cal.
Groqp III.—Omaha, Neb..... 3 flS
Group ÎV.—Atlantic City, N.J. 3'56 
Group V.—Council Bluffs, Iowa ■> 50 

* Lowest city—
Group I.—Philadelphia, Pa... ton, 
Group II.—Los Angeles, Cal... 194 
Group III.—Salt Lake City, u.
Group IV.—Harrisburg, I‘a.
Group V.—Newport, Ky........ *
Per Capita Expense For Education.

t -?ig^est city— Amount 
Group I.—Boston, Mass.. .. «6 8q
Group II.—Newark, N.J...
Group HI.—Salt Lake City,
Group IV.—Springfield, Ma 
Group V.—Paeaden 

Lowest __
Per Capita Expense of General Depart- Group I.—Baltimore, Md.......... $341

Group II.—New Orleans, La ! !
Group III.—Birmingham, Ala.
Grout) IV.—Jacksonville, Fla. .
Group V.-—Tampa,

• • 20.13fin- Nil 4Ontario,
^Ôtide, to yield ‘4.67 per cent, thus af- 
fofding an opportunity of securing a 
particularly high-grade Canadian Mu- 

'Vitcipal bond at a very attractive price.

22.76 rrii27.5$A;
PAhy could be apparently be forced 
! thé hands of receivers. Eam-fro into

ings, too, are quite sufficient to cover 
changes ; and all these points have con- 
vtinced many that the slump represents 
another attempt to eliminate the Gould 
control. With all this uncertainty 

Pacific stock is not

191

Branch of the Mercha 
Canada, aitu^tdd at Edm

in^, Sank of 

Alt»'

8.64
JLufdon is widely recognized as one 

of/ tfié irfbst efficiently managed arid 
«JDB«ry»tiye df the larger Canadian 
cities. Its bonds have always 
vSryTbtghJty regarded by investors in 
Gr^atrltrltodn and Canada, and a num- 
brir-frf -thé larger insurance companies 
arid private investors in the United 
State# have been buyers of London 
bohdai. for some years, past.
>*£titjice its incorporation in 1855, the 

Clt>- h|fo shown a very steady and con- 
sfetérit •.«TtfWth, as. will be observed 
frdhv Ote figures In the enclosed circu- 
lar. ;Sutnmarired these are as follows:.Srasb’*"' K-676i

4«WÉtnent—1894, 15,371,910; 1902,

of Police Depart.
enterprises increased 

$>3:02 in 1962, to $17.34 in 1912,

rvg,tively probably Missouri
desirable, even as a pure speculation, 

me of the bonds look cheap. It 
may be significant that the only bonds 
which have broken much are those 
which might be of service in obtaining 
control of the roads, namely, the con
vertible 6s of 1959, and the collateral 4s 
of 1945.
any time until September 1, 1932, and 
the latter carry with them 
of the St. Louis, Iron M<

Amount. - tJ 
$3.19 Jâ but TJ .s2.34

: E■
*ieli ' * j
'orsale centre. The 

dori is of a very 
clu’dl 
peop
beautiful residences there. The city 
is regarded as one. of the best resi
dential and educational centres 
• 'anada.

madepo
hh

preposterous at-m The former are convertible
"tfr'Fi’Vsjring

le. 0.89•xtreme capacity, 
fortune.” the control 

ountain and
Southern Railway which represents the 
best half of the Missouri Pacific sys
tem. Both of these bonds are of course 
speculations, but the first collateral 6s 
of 1920 and the collateral trust 5s. of 
1917 are sound investments which 
should go through even a receivership 
unscathed, and now show a very high 
yield.

'yisæso
160 Per Cent 

USE OF CRUDE ROCK

Pa. 0.48IÜ LA ROSE SURPLUS.
La Rose Mlhe' had, àt the end of 

lime, a surplus ‘running close to $1,- 
JOO.OOO—equal to 90 cen&s per

rCI Amount 
• • ■ $2.26 Finpm Fin3.60CHECK LUMBER WASTE>' ■ Eai

lhemeU, ■
end few new ones are coming; 'Pip 

ggrii. The demartd for bar,:i^h Is 
«H and there are no changés ttt 
|gt from last week.. •

Is Still quoted at $2.65 wse.
Er ie weaker, showing a reduction. C»e 
Ç cents. Tin and ainc contiau# » 
iff. AMimony and speltéf-celij- 
K unchanged. Brass hold» firrij at tilT
b levels. Only a fair dfemand to ..H 
tog for lead, and there has heén ^ 
totbrr changes to not# la quotas-

FIST UK'S 
cfKf mi

■f- Secretaries Redfield and Houston Wilt
:• ■¥" ■■ Il r fl I 1 linn study Methods of Ex-

I MuliI I Anln>.-, MIJPIt Washington, July 15.—In the liellcl
• . *.> s. -L» - rthat the methods used in exploiting

Prirm nf I nmksr an IInUAJ timber resources and the restoration 
•■■VÇ: : AU ISPÇf" ot normal and healthy conditions in
7,‘ Mi# D..n_. the industries which convert timber in-

*'**‘®*. to useable products vitally concern the

' ^ Wbitire io„b,hC;

Yield Last Year in United States Was 
2,600,000 Tone, Valued at $6,774,-

i■!

CENTERING II822. 0.94
0.52

ys Vast Majority of Them Connect
ed With Big Business are Honest 

d Incorruptible.

3a ONE SECHAITWashington, July 15.—Gyps 
mined in the United States in 1913 to 
-he extent of 2,599,508 short tons, an 
increase of 98,751’ tons over the pro
duction of 1912, abcofding to the Unit
ed Sjtates Geological Survey.

The total value of gypsuqt 
sum products was $6,7-74,822, 
with $6.563,908 in’ 1912, an increase of 
.1210,014.

Gypsum sold Crude amounting 
163,136 short tons, valued,, at $697,066,

0.46um was
DM

4 Mistake To Have All Earnini 
In One Security, or Type 

curity, Says Odd Lot Re

“As a general pjp 
your investment to 
security or type of security 
take,” says The Odd Lot Re 
lished by John Muir & Co. 
especially true in the case 
who have been left a large part of their 
funds tied up in specialties in which 
they have no direct business

opportune time to re-arrang 
vestment schedule than the 
The prices of 
curities are in
the^ levels they have attained in the

Henry Clews says that one of the 
nost encouraging developments of the 
veek was what he describes as the 
rank change of attitude" by President 
Vi Ison toward big business, 
lares that “the president’s courageous 
•nnyuncement of his belief” that the 
ast majority of men connected with 
vhat we have come to call big business 
ire honest, incorruptible and patriotic, 
s a welcome acknowledgment of what 
very sane, intelligent, and fair-mind- 
•d business, man knows to be true, 
i’here are rogues in every 
md big business has not b 
ts misdeeds and unsound policies. The 
illy assumption, however,
>U8iness man is a “tnalefac 
lumptlon which has been very popular 
vith a dertain class of people, has <lone 
'real harm to the country,
Vilson has performed a di 
ional service by contradicting this 
lopular obsession.

Placed11 Secretaries Redfield and Hous- 
ve completed plans for 

study by their departments of the sup
ply and exploitât! 
timber. •

9» 
of Se-

6.65
U. 7.01 m -*.4*".: • -*18

HARDWARE AND METALS. • ; ;;*ig

By**-*
54.3

* H and gy Cal.. ..na,
cit:OTfNERS TOTAL 1.694

I«4in4 Laws and Prodigal Grants 
Y HjWgOnaible for Enormous Areas 

MsWIter Speculation.

on. of the country’s I
‘oposition ‘alldwing 
be centered in one

com pam One of the conditions which make 
the study of immediate importance, ac
cording to an announcement to-day, is 
the fact that the standi 
mated at about three 
feet, is bei 
at the rate 
lion feet annu

Highest city—
is a_mis- 

view, pub- 
“Thls is 

of women

3.18 p^.Amount.
Group I.—Boston, Mass.............. $28.06
Grotip II.—Washington, D.C... 25.43

to ... 8,60:2.80 Maptng timber, esti- 
thousand billion 

ng reduced of its stumpage 
of approximately sixty bil- 

laily. In spite of this 
limited timber supply, lumbermen 
said to be unable to market much of 
the poorer grades.

from one-third to one-half of the

1.67
iogot, per 100 lbs............... 15.64»? [ /

Silias. per 109 lbs....................•****•?
' J " ...................... .. '

ut 85 per cent, being used for Port- 
and cement at an average value of 

a ton. The quantity sold for this 
purpose is steadily increasing.

There was an increase 
n trie amount of calcined gyi 

in 1913, yet the average price 
•vas $3.43—the same ijis^in 1912. 
al of i,680,157 shoret ti^no.

It is interesting to note Fiat only 10 
■ears ago the.output of the gypsum iu- 
lustry first. . passed the million-ton 
.nark. In 10 years the output has in- 
roamed 160 per cent..

Fla. ... 1.66f
Washington, July 15.—Concentra

tion of timber lands in the United 
Strides in : the hands of a few owners 
is .discussed at length in the second 
arid IMhF -parts of the report of the 
BltteaaJer Corporations on the lumber 
Wastry, submitted to President Wil- 
riifc by, Cômmtosioner Davies.

men hold 49 per cent, of the 
timbei' in* 'sdtithwestern Washington, 
tBri. report says; five men hold 36 per 
è«it. in western Oregon ; 
ly. cenLr Ih northeastern California;

. have more than half in the red- 
wqod area,- and ; in north central Idaho 

oldriv-Hkve 50 per cenL 
b control of our standing tlm- 

a Comparatively few ‘enorm 
gs. spéculatlvêly held far in ‘ 

elny: rise thereof, and the great 
increase in'the value of .timber, result- 
*hÉr-in part from such speculative hold- 
ing/ àre tüidèrlyfng faers that will be- 
cofne more and more important ele- 

in detertninlng the price of lum
ber as th^ ■iuriply of iiriil>er diminish- 
es/Vaays the report.

' H#ld Jioatly in Fee.
•rTrie main fact shown is that 1,694 

timber owners hold in fee over ono- 
twentleth of the land area of the en
tire Ignited States from life Canadian 
to.thtr Mexican border. In many 
thèse 1,694 own no lands at all.
•60 timbered counties investigated they 
own dne-seventh of the area.

"These 17694 holders own 195,600.000 
açrt»é. This is an area four-fifths

CATTLE HAIR CLOTHconnec- 
a more

present, 
practically all good se- 
viting, contrasted with

of 42,175 tons! 
•sum sold 

per ton

was cal-

There has seldom beenprofessirin 
cert free of : -»

ry at Washington Approves 25 
Per Cent Assessed at New York.

t hid.. . « . » •.. .....
jyhtets up to 29 gang*. ^ _

lue H in. to 1 in. round
tmlm bw lb. I n 

8 Iran fife, size l ta.

................ 9*PSw m ib..................

tiw t» ioe ib................... *.*
iîpm, bér «es».................

KUrtSTta*1'...... at- *”1'
Pétt. t>* 100 a»"*.".* : *;» ib„alMl

I»» «b.. -4>.m

.............ïff............. IS * S|,act 1
V*** •b.»1» (Corrug.t.d): ,
■ l«iw cent.. .
»«te, b«r einrnre.. .. *.71 E.tO 
*Mte, per square.. H6 4.60 
rinuad Sheete (Queen’a Heedkl

It is estimated athat
material in the trees is left in the 
woods or burned in lumber mills. Some 
of this waste is believed to be prevent
able, and much more, it is hoped, 
be Saved under improved conditions of 
marketing and use of wood.

The studies will seek to establish the 
to supply, ex- 

lng of timber.

that every 
tor,” an ak- EU Split

m
Washington, July 15.—Assistant Sec

retary of the Treasury Malburn, in a 
etter to the Collector at New York, has 
mnounced that the Department 
•rovëd the practic’d at Ne 
issessing a duty of 25 
tie hair cloth, and a 
•ent on zibeline or ripple cloth under 
ihe existing tariff act. The letter said:

Some to be sure, are not in 
position as they 

dozen years ago, but there 
securities which, there is rea- 
lieve, will show a substantial 

advance of market value within the 
next ten years.”

or half a 
are ma

were a dozenand Mr.
stlnct na- ap- 

w York of 
cent on cat-

six have 70
be 1 ThClir,rent Business on St. 

Paul’s Shows an Improving 
Tendency

CHANCE IS WELCOME

duty of 40 per constessential facts relating 
ploitatiort. and market 
both at home and abroad, and to 
alyze the underlying causes of present 
conditions which are said to be unsatis
factory. The aim will be to indicate 
measures which should be kdopttâf by 
the industry itself or by the public in 
relation to the industry.

CIEOE OFFERS SK'
are

HURON AND ERIE
SALE A SUCCESS.

The Claflin receivers’ salé was a suc
cess.* The creditors are to pieet July 
25th^ at the Park Ave. 'Htitél, ‘ New'

1 “It appears that the cattle hair cloth 
-•ontains approximately five per cent 
->f wool waste, and that of this wool 
vvasrc a striai! percentage is mohair; " 
that .the zibeline or ripple cldth is com
posed of mohair 
hief value, and that the plush effect 

in produced on the surface of such 
of the cloths by teasling. , The opinion 
?xprfesscd by you that cloths of the 
tiiaricter under consideration, although 
resembling plushes do not answer the 
technical definition of pile fabrics, for 
-he reason that no extra warp or woof 
threads were looped in the process of 

harmony with the views 
by the Board of United 

General Appraisers.
“Certain domestic 

howd'

Ceen Demand for New Issue Made at 
• Premium of 100 per cent.

ber

», ,L,ad-

I
■»!<Toronto, Ont., 

irge issue of new stock in Huron and 
l.tie Loan offered to tlic slrarcholders 
t a premium of 100 per eont. .was 
ecrtly taken up.
ellihg of old stock in order y to 
or the new stock.

The

July 14.—A recent
and cotton, mohair VThe town of Cardstone, Alta., is of

fering for sale $11,000: in debentures. 
The tenders close and will be opened at 
7.30 p.

The

MARITIME OIL WELLSAAÛ OV/U V‘For With Anticipated Heavier Interest
Charges, Dividend Margin Would M* 
be Uncomfortably Close.BILLIONS OF FISH 1; This caused a little m. on July 29th. 

assessed valuation of property 
this ÿear is $1,053.000.09.

The total debenture Indebtedness to

General, $90,450.98; luc^}. imp.,
62; total, $112,825.60. ,

population about 1,600.

Strike Made on One Property Will 
Load to the Development of 

Others.

A. Chrichton, office manager of Mar
itime Oilfields, Limited, writes from 
Moncton, N.B.: "In pursuance of a 
programme outlined by Dr. Henderson 

of several of the 
our gas field. I am

Distributed by United State# Go
ment For Year Ended Jtqqeo vi 

30, Making a Record»

pay
New York, 'July 15.—St. Paul's cur

rent business shows improving tenden
cies, and as evidence of this trend to-4 ]
ward larger earnings, car loadin 
the pest three months may be 
In April, loadings were 8 p.c. lower \ .
than last year, in May the decrease ■’■>»1
svas 6 p.c., while in June loadings were '1 

3 p.c. under those of June, l'jii. ' " 1
loadings for the last month of 

ar would indicate that

II
ber, 1 
tfrisyi

• ' live a
With 1 
324 sp 

This 
aom*w 
T»eh i 

’ ■26 ly 660,1

«et,i
Mtiin

*8, toTL'
.............-,....................

condition of the company is 
utlined as follows:
'apita 1, paid-up ..

fund and surplus.. 2,«j98.179
Tot.il assets............................... 16,027,000
The total assets, including those 

f the Canada Trust Go., which 
rganized by the Huron and Brie, 
mount

including this issue, is as follows:
$.22,374,-<U‘>i

Washington, July 15.—Setretaryi of 
Commerce Redfield has Juftt Imeat in- 
ftHtiried by the Commissioner of,,Fish
eries that advance reports ^received 
from the fish-ciiltural stations' yf ,Uje 
Bureau of Fisheries in all parts of. tile 
courttr>- indicate that during tUe -fiacal 
year which closed on June .30 lasOAhe 
number of food and game fish proiw- 
gated and distributed by the Bureau 
was considerably 
dny previous year.

The output was approximately four 
bilHon, of which 486 million represented 
the migratory food fishes of 
lanthc C

gs cr ^ ,
cited, ' "leaer\re

is in
2xprcs
titatés

....................,:-.j m

...........  *0
The pre 
'Rate of taxation, 1913—General 17 

4-10; school, 7 6-10 mills.
The municipality has no outstanding 

guarantees.

States 
In the

for the deepening 
wells inpresént

very pleased to report that in deepen
ing Well No. 36, and after passing 
through a bed of shale and sandstone, 
we last night struck a gas sand giving 
a flow of 2,Qpo,000 cu. ft. per day. The 
deepening of other wells will at 
he proceeded with.”

manufacturers, 
ver, contend that the fabrics are 

in fact plushes, are so known commer
cially, and are, therefore, properly du
tiable at the rate of 45 pér cent ad 
valorem under paragraph 309 of the 
tariff; act. While it appears that the 
cloths under consideration 
mercially known as plushes, this fact 
does; not control the classification 
therqof, for the

the fiscal
to nearly $21,000,000 

luron and Eric debentures, on which 
» P 

•st.

The -mm

Sferri*.-" " ®jMfrail>, per 100 lbs..... fcjib

pters»-.;
ir*

ings for the month cameGREAT ENCOURAGEMENT
FOR BANKING INDUSTRY.

Posner & Co. take an optimistic view 
of trie situation. Th 
success of the French ■ 
is a matter for congratulation. Sub
scriptions to t,bat loan by the agrarian 
I)opuIation ot France doubled the total 
amount of the offering and the 
subscription to the entire loan by the 
general public was more than forty 
times the amount. This to, great en- 

for the i «tanking' indus
try and the investment world, 
pending political questions get smooth
ed over on this, side of the water.

aid a little over.4 
have a wide sale 

Great Britain.
In Canada about

France, or greater than the en- 
e of California, or more than 
one-half times the land area

per cent, inter- 
both locally and

2,000 investors 
'.vn Huron and Erie debentures 

’.mounting to $3.344,764, and in Great 
irltain over 2.000 
heir debentures to the 
•>,496,883, an 
9,000,000.
The Huron and

gross earn
very close to those of last year. 1

May net earnings were a trifle bet- • 
ter than in 1913.

May results did not alter previous ’ * " 
estimates of the share balance earned 
by St. Paul for the year ended June •
30, arid it is likely that the final fig
ures will show a surplus close lo 6^. 
p.c. on the common stock. This bal- • ,J;

ES in excess ot .thaV/.ottwo say: "The
vernment loan

ey
Goti# six, 'New England -States. Six- 

toen ^olders own 47,800,000 acres, or
of are com-

C.P.R. IN EUROPEnear^ ten times the land area of New 
*nrve hind-grant railroadu 

month to give 15 acres to every 
re.*, of vrAh* In the > Weetem 
State# whém aimoBf ail their hold!igs
Ite. V V; „ v ,

. “Not all this land is suitable for ag- 
rititlt'ure. k In the South and in the 
Hfre Stâtc» and hi part of the West a 
Up? portion of it can be used for ag- 
rlddlture after • trie timî>er is removed, 
Irift In man) parts of the West 
Is. mountainous and adapted chiefly to 
reforestation. Much of the railroad- 
owned laqd outside- the timber régions

. *“lri:thé nj^TT ]»cninsula of Michigan 

4$*-per"cent.-of the land to held, mostly 
lté fed;* by 12 ^timber owners: In Florida 

1er* fmostly- timber owners) 
lie-third of the Land in

investors own 
amount of 

aggregate of nearlyoast streams, 1 billion the 
commercial fishes of the Great Lakes, 
2% billion the important food fishes 
of thé North Atlantic Coast, more than 
200 million the salmons of the Pacific 
seaboard, and the remainder the fishes 
of the minor interior waters.

Of the output for the year, 98 per 
cent, represents the commercial food 
fishes, and a very large percentage of 
these were hatched from eggs which 
would have been entirely lost had it 
not been for the activities of the Bur
eau of Fisheries,

reason that in the 
Department’s opinion the term plushes 
and pile fabrics as used in paragraph 
309 is a descriptive term and 
only pile fabrics which are susceptible 
of being cut, and has no relation to 
fabrics 
plush e

Canadian Securities Not Now Regard
ed as Possessing Same Specu- 

i lative Possibilities ànce would mean a margin of a 
mately $1,700,000 above divide 
quireinents.

Erie was started 
0 years ago. in 1804, and lias since

IT!-covers
VMOt

•Aecoi
hen never paid less than 9 per cent., 
lividend. In «909 it paid 10 per cent.,

But perhaps the underlying cause of 
the foreign liquidation in Canadian Pa
cific is the fact that this stock for
merly a tremendous favorite with the 
whole continent of Europe, has lost, its 

position in the past year or so. If 
aid that whenever the stock has

couragement

•• .............rip#. Hr»f
y*6*' me«h 60 per bales, a

Ik," aJ-S
<-un lot*- baee----- 8.26 9* peri.

• 2.60 s',:
Inman 

tog ei

in;.,wà

.Active., 
dies . 

,*tlunl

Better Business Outlook.upon which have been produced 
ffects by teasling."

When
1 1911 l« per cent., and 1913 12 per 
ent. Net earnings on average paid- 
ip capital: 1907, 12.52 per cent. ;
908, 12.82 per cent.; 1909. 14.21 per
etrt.; 1910. 14.75 per cent.; 1911, 
5.25 per cent.; 1912, 10.51 per cent.; 

, 17.71 per cent. Last year near- 
over and

It is well for St. Paul that the out
look for beter business is bright. K 

p.c. bonds recently 
the annual interestREAL FRUIT JELLYgood hopes that the financing un

dertaken by industrial corporations and 
railroads will - be equally successful. 
With the uncertainties in I 
affairs and others of public importance 
removed, there will be a. reawakening 
In eVery line of endeavor. Big business 
will be stimulated, labor will be again 
in demand and the wheels of indus
try will revolve and iapprovement will 
make progress."

the $30,000,000 4 Vi 
offered arc all sold, 
charges will be increased by an amount 
equal to over 1 p.c. 
stock.

oldthe land

displayed nny particular firmness in 
this market or in London, Berlin has 
had a constant supply for sale, not of 
short stock, but of actual holdings. The 
“Frankfurter Zeitung," probably 
most influential financial orgari in 
many, has for months been conducting 
a campaign of criticism against the 
management of the property, 
since the last piece of fin 
policies of the compan 
urider fire.

Product Thickened by Gelatine Can
not Properly Be So Labelled.

the railroads' the common 
apparent that an increase 
will he most welcome, as j 

in the fiscal year just closed

913
It is/ 6 per cent, was earned 

.boye dividend requirements. in earningsWashington, July 15.—Real fruit jel- 
ley must "jell” because of the fruit 
Juice in it, and not because gelatin has 
been,added to it,
Government opinion up 

Thisrulii

PEATDOME MINE •mrnngs
were; only suficient to show a margin ^ 

p.c. above dividend needs. ,,
If earnings did not increase, with-the 
anticipated heavier interest charges, n, ^ 
the ipargin for dividends would he un* djtii* 

fcrtably close. i
Up to the present, a little less than 

$20,000,000,000 of the $30,000,000 i Vi P-C- , 4 ■ A
bondé have ben sold. They were oF •

,t lower than . _ ? 
Pacific (l

similar to St. ji

25 ib.

theSOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
The; committee on stock list of the 

few York Stock Exchange has admit- 
ed to dealings the Southern Pacific 
'ompany’s $54,534.00 5 per cent. 20- 
•ear convertible bonds, due in 1934, on 
official notice of issuance in exchange 

•*oh outstanding subscription receipts.

Ger- of about 1 l/zaccording to a recent 
oh the Food and

•• 4.10 I À

PiErtfi-r 4-.“

There were 18,250 tons of ore milled 
on the Dome Mine In June which pro
duced $83,421.02. Its average value was 
$4.51, much better than in the previous 
two months. The mill ran 91 per cent, 
of total1 monthly hotirs.

Drugy ACt 
priodli
propèrly be labelled as fruit jelly, but 
must indicate by its name its true 
character. The official definition of
Jelly'on which this opinion is based is half a l»ih

e ly Is the sound,- semi-solli, gela- the ^20 «0 000 Northern 
““ by boiling Clean, ‘ofd 'under a mortgage
smind, properly matured and prepared Paul’s " 
flïsh fruit with water, concentrating Expenses Are Curtailed,
the Expressed and strained juice, to W ,, months ended May 31. St.
which sugar (sucrose) Is added; and paul'„ Kroas earnings were $2.340,864 ,
conforms in name to the fruit used in (ess than last year. Operating expem-

VC.eParar°n- es have been curtailed, although Uw
„ Marmalade is harder to define, and proportional decrease was heavier m 

are now Investi- ,he later months of the fiscalI rffl, 
gating the subject with a view to de- than in the earlier. The eurtallment 
terihlnlng proper standards .for pro- was especially apparent in transparu-
ducts of this character, proper- tion costs, which were »l,255.aM 1»*^
tions originally laid down 'were ,46 than last year. Lower fuel hilis. , ^ 

ohd-s hf fruit to' 55 pôunds of sugar, reduced enginemen’s and train 
it was found lpi|iractlc.ai)le, however, to Dav rolls were the chief fause- , ,,, 
make a Satlsfa'ctohy product that would' the reduction. Expenditures far math 
conform absolutely to this requirement, tcnance of way have been quite up 
and the' question is being studied fur- last year's lever, hut a decrease .t o ,
ther. In the meantime no action will $500,000 in maintenance of eqa l ^ 
be tgken by the Government against was possible, mainly owing ,-he, '
marmalade that is made from clean, o'utlay for locomotive rep”'«r j ,i -:l 
0rop4rly matured and prepared fresh total decrease In the 11 mont" - 
fruit and sugar, even if the proportions penses was $1,362,283 1 ir. «-i
vary somewhat from the standard al- ----- ----------------—
ready stated. „ AxyDC.c , oAN. «1

A'third ruling Insists upon a clear BUENOS
statement of the fact on the lube) New York, July l^-Butno^ ^ 
whenever salts are added to a natural' Pacific Railways ” to the ex*
watef. The quantity of salts nçed not cent, loan was subscribed i • \
be stated, but It must be made quite tent of 3*9 per cent, 
plain that the water has been artifi
cially treated.

ng States that a 
ct thickened by gelatin cannot

Ever 
ancing the 
have been

»?IH-€nforce<| Lend Lews. 
M^vtoh land grants and loose, ill- 

Morefed Land laws are the historical 
«■pkground of the concentration of 
••d riiod timber ownership s'mv n in 
m3 Mport A ‘ study of the present 
renerihip of 7,270,000 acres of railroad, 
ÿteob* road, and canal grrfnt lands, 

most of thé gtii ted lands iri 
thh vri&p rirea, arid a little elsewhere, 
iripwir! that of these particular 
4tante#i long ago to single corpora- 
(tins, apparently with the idea that 
Wit srntihl oe quickly sold to settler*.

li :*er cent, are now distributed 
Iri, email holdings. Eighty-five per cent. 
Ae ’ <Wnéd oy the grantees or their I 
•kgerisor#, or by large timber ho!d- 
riN- *Of 82^00,000 acre# granted to 
trifee 4ve#tern railroads In tfie sixties..till THffitu faf'apt, l„

DISTRIBUTION TO INVESTORS.
• H. F. McConnell & Co., 25 Pine St„ 

New York; have issued fôf distribution 
to investors a booklet giving a list of 
public utility Investments and other 
Information of interest -to holders of 
this class of securities'.

ï„
Moreover,

Way Canadian securities are not re
us possessing the speculative 

ear or so 
he boom

a general
•• •• 4.11 

__________ !• •4.60
r.i.a Mr*,,. w i -St il

m* Xh4 larger, ’ * ' " * * 

amaller, pàr
'ïftjj^l.............................

m <IW> *
■” her cent.

I*' 7-14 UP. »*.* 11 p* m 
■ i 'v. The lo

es
N», 1- per rpfc heBitiy .1

4oo it. tS h” a*

tlii-Sîs.S
:fl*rèi..feit.. / “ **••••• e

Krirded .
possibilities that they had a yi 
ago. It is considered that t 
In that quarter was altogether over
done. Canada is not viewed in Eu
rope as the company country with the 
^me enthusiastic belief that it wàs 
two or three years ago.

1er V. V. xBxporf
«Import

NEW REAL ESTATE SECTION OF 
TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

The real„estate members of the To- 
xoqto Board of.Trade have decided to 
form a new section of the board for 
the furtherance of the interests of theii 
business. An organization committee 
was formed, consisting of Messrs. 
Douglas Ponton. F. W. Tariher, 
Parker, F. McLaughlin and A. G

Sir Julius Wernher left an estate 
.alued at more than $57,000,000.

; |3.'

and 2SiS 
p mtLtn 
m bate, 
ri nd in v i 
êwre. ri#

di -i:
l

atNOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIESA. D. 
ibson^

The statement -that Kingston. Ja
maica, is in the grip of a^>pldemiu to 
declared untrue. <

The Rutherford Manufacturing Co., 
Rutherford, N.J., wa# destroyed by 

fire the lose being estimated at'$35,000.

REDUCE WORKING FOjlCE
General Electric Co. in States Employ

ing 8,003 Less Than Last Year.
Dost

PACIFIC GAS CO.
In making a statement of earnings 

for June and for the half year and the 
year to Jurie 30 the Pacific Gas and 
Elect rib
ère to avail themselves of the privi
lege of subscribing to the new issue of 
first preferred stock. The statement 
says: “The culmination of this plan 
will place the company in a strong fin
ancial position,' wtith 
and other floating 
cash working capit 
free bonds in the
development. The directors have pledg
ed a resumption of dividends on the 

re„ common stock of 1 per
beginning the first of next year, pro
vided the plan becomes operative. Ow
ing to the condition of the market it 
was not feasible to sell the stock ex- 
cejft t£ shareholders of the comp 
and .the Railroad Commission of Cali
fornia recognized this in permitting 
salé Af It at ho attractive a price 
Well defined result in a broad market 
for the stock.” The company reports 
for June total operating revenue of 
$L379,438, as agalpet ’ $1,251,190 for 
June, 1913, being an increase of $128,- 
248,

month was $644,711, as against $473,- 
292 for June, 1913. For the six months 
ended June 30, the total operating re
venue was $8,587,037, as against 
04i,279 for a similar period in, 1913, 
which was an increase of $540,712. 
The total net - income for the six 
months was $4,188,037, as against $3,- 
457,801 for a similar period in 1913, 
which was an «increase of $731,236. 
For the twelve months ended June 30 
the total operating revenue was $16,- 
743,050, as against $15,426,728 for the 
previous year, which was an increase 
of $1,316,322. The total net Income 
was $7.602,367, as again»*. $6,467,151 for 
the preceding year, an increase of $1,- 
13pi6.

CONSTRUCT A TUNNEL.
The city of San Fnthbitico will 

any, bids August 19 for the construction of 
a tunnel throtgh Twin Passes; which 

the divide the main business district from 
A a great district of homes. The tun

nel, more than two miles in length, will 
be 30 feet wide and 28 feet high. Ra
pid transit train# will operated
through It. The work will require 
about two and a half year# and will 

Toe total net income tor the cost upward ol $3,500,000.

to
on, July 15.—An official of the 

General Electric Co. says: "The Gen
eral Electric Co. has a diversified busi
ness , which is not entirely dependent- 
upon any cingle industry. While its 
orders for railway and industrial ma
terial averagd from 30 p.c. to 50 p.c. 
below the same period of last year, the 
aggregate business secured this fiscal 
year to date is about 78 p.c. of last 
year. It has, therefore, been necessary 
to reduce its equivalent working force 
by about 9,500 employes, although by 
working part time the actual number 
of employes on Its pay rôll has riot 
been as greatly reduced, being now 
about 8;000 less than last year1. The 
number of employes has not been re
duced proportionstëly to the reduction 
in current business, due to the working 
up of unfilled orders which are now 
about 65 p.c." of those at the satfte 
date last year”

P°$8,-
Company Orges its stockhold-

lover, the States appear to have 
I of the va'rloris Federal grants 
them jn such.a way 

'.o the concent ratio 
ber ownership. Florida is a 

tifÿ example of this. Again.

œasiïïrxssiiTîs’ïï:
neetead and tjmber and stone laws 
■rtirid. at least In timber regi<>ns, to 
U#r Government tends directly or 
|Oift u> gregj hplder*.

:’i- p##h-8ale Law#. 
■Wbwty-eiefit ■:<* the $.60#,-

.priMit'In th.teiW-t tlm- 
In the Lklte States Wax 
i wh,«exile mnïnit, fillet- 

:ts disposed of by the Gov-

rraspects. Tfië finît is file’ concentra
tion of control of natural 
other than agricultural, in the 
comprised ir. these great holdings. Be
sides it# timber now standing, part of 
the land must be depended on! toge
ther with the nations! forésts to ebp- 
ply future crops of timber, 
more, some of it has -valuable 
sources'of

as to con- 
n of land

resources.
short time notes

« debt paid, a large 
al and $5,000,000 of 
treasury for future

L"r“ 
Fancy. Bi
prdlnary

’Further- Ayres
cent quarterly,

ores; oil, gas, water, power,

“The second Is the possibility 
these holdings, which will form a conT 
elderable proportion of the future area, 
used for Agriculture In this country, 
may be retained undef Concentrated 
Wtithxr r'k •' y • • ■

telûmst®
\her, Aa U 

^ Pgnlea Ar

vafiadb EiB
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that

«raw
The "Lia" if to be cl«m'’'dfc SalW; 

Federal Investigation ot th J*bll„kt 
Street Bank |,n’n8h;n ,™m|seli to »P* 
ers and business men P pres;.
near on the cundillon that t"«r » jfe/ . 
ence ehould not l.e made known-

-m0*wm :: ;TEXAS A’ND PACIFIC.
Annual mèetlhfc of Texas and Pact- 

fie C6. wil Ibe held Augugst 3. Books 
close July 24 to stock of record AugustFEAR AN UPRISING.

Washington. July 16—Advices to-the 
Navy Department to-day said foreign
ers were leaving Puerto Plata; Santa 
Domingo, owing to fears of uprising.•
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1 American Rail-wpsSte-*
Operated by Court.

RetsghUph of the Cincinnati. Ham- 
ilton * Dayton railroad again to re- 
défvévàfti pi brings the totiti mileage of 
r^rcÂda now operated by receivers 
. - bf !**•. with aggregate

stock and bond capitalisation of over 
tls8*W».*W. Dlsw^Wing varibba Y 

dllnof porpert ies which are in default. 
tWH üüre at preséM tHWton route be-

Êfitiwu wholesale lld  ̂stock f:-

i£,^xdè, dealers report that buhl- ^^'JàRmtfStfcS^SnhiSrv^rt *«F W feeeWwtÜN Of this year,
» fairly active. »«« »»*»?& being satisfactory, and prices gn-hold-

***—SraioyfcS- ;,rtod.th sïssS

rs^rur.tr wk&g&k1*-*

S* «SES* SsSS~£
J**" •.!* i • I pocket. 2 Similarly, ttoloriido BohthVrh
S Wand for summer hirdwirre E«W- 1 phrtlot and .Khet rsnmd, each rtntitaK condl
r«motry and suburban points com- rtsKh laid  ......................... 2214—St »<** nonh tti9 favorsBfe fob itself, be
L^gd, and with the advent of Ihfe >-Chw**— ,»»;«. bam to feel the welghl! of the IMnlty1

■tSaiher, this demand Is èbphçt'- Finest **Sttwn colored ... »l . * Bra** vefley too burdensome.
Etmorove In all lines of (Mm Plaest ttostesn white __ 1214—12 . • 4MM»t Under Shadow.

- ! : 8aiith»b;,nMMe v. ... u#_lî% :Tbe railroad situation to addition n>
fg'l. the metal market» Vf Butter- »* ». btihg-mnaded by, a htotoh dollar, of
S^nd few new ones are coming -Finest crwueery..................... 21 —2214 MturtUsa In receivership tnot all th;
“Mflle demand for bar :roh.Is SfecondSt,. ................................ 22 -—1214 .SstorflJ (rtsta-a». M IMS Present tm*
SL there are no changes to «£, ..f>e5*Ws- 80 lb bags un<Kr tt* shadow of another «319.689.:-
it from last week. j ■ Old W .. .. .. ...------ l.W-l.te tlg ,•* **“«*“«• W-»**<** Island,
fifth 1> Still quoted ut »2.«5 owe. New .PWPS. American Ibbl). Laf—L6e WumlnK through frlen lll tiéOhnânis»-

I. weaker, showing a n-dlfctinn. ,cw«®ie (bag)......................AWn*** t|°5"2 ot ?ïl”-Ï2 V**"»
„cents. ' Tin and alnc eontlaue Beane— . per biMhel rl Pacific and Boston A Malhe.
e Antimony and spelter-con'- ge* . crop, .hand picked. 2.96—3.19 | : “ meet uot,e maturities, and forced to 
unchanged. Brhsr holds Sir* St W««.-bound ptckhrs .. .. 1.9»—l.M i . offer .«tension to noteboMers with the 

m levels. Only a fair demand Is -.HoneyPreetoets— ,.A -, altematlye,, pf reodverahlp. In the
X| for lead, and there has hepn tvmte rdnvst. comb .... «.!( —ffJtH cgBe.nt Missouri PacIfSc bankers paid
Eater changes to note in «uotm Ojuÿpr, ................ SJ2H-S.lt P»r,tor. * small part of .the note issue.
ET WM» egtracted .. .. S4# -«4» w-hlp» would not agree to extension.
i l»*DWARÉ AND MrrkUh l.BuokrtMjMc.y.,. a/ .. .. 6.SS -fcSt Thirteen roads now In receiver,' 
■* : ; o West»- PSoducte- -, ,. ) hands, witji mileage, and capllallratioa.

VAVS *.1»:|PW»-W2UP 111 lb. tin*) SjW —fctTlt figurée are tabulated below:
............ t.3 «WWIBW» -Bn Mi») -«.♦> -4M *Tind.
.. ... 9,60; Pwamkflifo (1S:B). tins»:Si2* -Sits Rqadi Mneàge. Debt. Stock. 

Maple «war O tt>- Wooks) S.SÎ4-S.1SH au. jBlrm. *
, . SI-!,. ; At*. .. ,... ;SA6 219,823.009 235,006,009

■■ cu;t «ut uniiiiBMm
Illinois ...1,276 6*166,000 26417.8610 

Cln., Hatnll.
& thtytoh.T.Sl6 «7.491465 8.248,57F

Col. Midland 837 9.632,000 8.376,100

«JV’' 446 M»j.483 8,261,000
Okta. tient.. 186 3,180,000 8,193,600
Srr® ,Wr1-2,330 60,672,000 .26,242,400 
Pitts Shaw.
f3*iti*rSan

, Ftanrisco 6,262 ,291.316,691 49,986.763

i ivA* ! ■ ■ - : 46? 2,7-6O.O0O .... 304.000

Wabash ,...2,516 115,181,149 92,400,427 
W'ah., Pitts. .... , .

Terminal 8? 66,504,000 10,000,00»WaBUI

.::

in Velum*— wffifflL** W
r Calgary WlOdlfeg., July lB,- The weather

Heavy — Vslue High. ">**.„!!h«ws light scattered raina have

(**.!» Uï^SSÀttMànc..) JA a

,!î?u^'rr 'tL^rmoM, g^inte^S ^ I

sehEs^iHB|

U.Oil, hoga wen 
wfh n't 1e*e tha>i

&SSS
ms?«

E:e,#S-

,, t„4,

^j-Cmaeya»

hAtn Demand A

' WPWSB
ities in United 

)2 ând-

I

h■ ‘ i-.ifj

«IINil

'jiÿieet i .... . _ . ■

tes Atm!
TL fcaata-othar Metals Çÿl-
?? gtggdy -and U«ch*i»tl*d Of*

^4 ‘

1Sisto

Wim££rs£-
i : buyers

IfflMWfe iS WSTC°l-. .. 20.13
City, îf.j. 22 76 - 

unt Vernon, N.Y. 27 53 
est city— *
timoré, Md....... $1Sli ‘
w Orleans, La... 14
hningham, Ala.
lenton, Pa............. 647
irlotte, N.C..... 6‘44
1P.0„ Police D,„rt.

SfEr.............."<ji

Francisco, Cal.
■sey City, 
antic Cit’

Diego,
ïSt city— 
eland, Ohio...
/ Orleans, La...
•anton, Pa. ... 

m, Pa. ...
Neb.............

generally re-

-y ...Foi- flhki*; time taI- «ocally, IS beginning to show Improve- 
Were steady, mem. lnsieed of the usual report.

M#sh*toâiî§*Ü^'""TeSSie ,5*5mS
î°t.îa Ï ehtract Brades. No. 1. the newsprint market ahmeS u5l

pss| -«The-niisiu-at
?5v.J2r^AtutiS

8jr8UssIsH5S5 i^3£S3SSS»

ssmwj&i r.
another tremendous Increase. Nearly Ju,y Oct. 36Vi. find., The Uomeetic demand ha» kant

— - ..S&5 m rô jgwsu'&ss .^ÆvSsa m£ dim
fe Mins; arwsartn^. „ k °-»"- 1 • - * ifl

ClM^Sl'SS?. ® inspected on. Tu»m,ay In,y ,4. £ «Ag* MsM^

ens the confidence of steel producers the(r first béef cattle. >nd from then î." wiM to.'Worn,*
that the last half of 1914 will make a ►op. is extremely, probable that the l»H ltlS. ' “f1 "* ^5**^ 1
most favorable, comparison with the export trade tx> Eurppe. which has he eh ^**et................................ Ill 248 ,hlr Market for euppVi*
first half. Two rail otdere. were dW for iafo ÿeàr».. ^1 be rèytvéb Oete 40 m ‘"Vu aUh"u.lh
placed in the past week, calling for p .with tlhlè dhahee of its ever being Barley ................................ 14 36 .wlml* T*t a tn. Mid cfl.
total of 32,40g tons. One of these stop|*ed again.. -W8 ».................................... 11 86 ■ wsjting "V™" tmtèa. ,Prlc«w in »I1
comes from the Southern, Railway for •g-’ ■' — 5ciM«ilngs ...................... 2 g ^raaeH arefirm andagetasaremjt ah-
15,000 tons, and was placed with the nïuji I blfW | T®*»* *............................. 178 B22 tleipating any change aLprofrot. Cc*.
Tennessee Coal and Iron Co* a subr WUUL jALfid ; C. F, R, 142 can*. C. N H . 36. To- fjL ÏÏStT" h“#*4-!*°*w bwn active but
sidiary of the United States Steel Corr t ' :>Uw 471. m, ,e?,MrS bUeÿ Agent* «fre
poration. The other was * 15,000 order- (Speer*I CgbU JMraat of ^ . 1
placed by the Rock Island Railroad Londoh, July 1^—The offerings àtt he . CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. IS Urt,ub* ’T
with the Colorado Fuel and Iron CO. wool guctlort s<<*NYesterday aniountett (Special to Journal of Commerce.) make* it vtrv'dlffic^lT

Producer. Mono Cheerful. td 13,539 bgle*, ta^fly croe3bWdli; whfcb OAltàgo. July 15-Wheat wâ. "eMlons W *°^
Producers are much more cheerful f^1]^ ÿm- tM^jf&^^lJvt'hiW K c^ïa^wh'Jrh8tndlclfaIT' *Thre tl*»qe market là flfirt andiw^tigl 

over the outlook, but they still havfe t"™ §6™- Everything In- c*â«è»  ̂which indicated unsatisfactory buMPtse contitUies to h* done intfu»
a great deal of complaint to offer be- ^lcates t,hat the Purchases of croBB- crop <*» tilt Ion* tn Uussta. p^»r condl- a* well a* tn such liw^ea tant» J2! 
cause of the present unsatisfactory TJ4*1 <h crap “nd bati w,*a.- “Moga, napkin*, paper towels anti eôt-
pHce levels. Ruying has not yet as- . , - ^ North western re- cr specialties. Mills on these llketr Are

taken*leaves a very aultable P^**6Î?-. iiJn,*P *it-. mon<- ^prn was strong and active on tht* market tor kraft arid^triïîSfllJf
small murgin of proMt. If chaurtwrh m~M“m ilnB Aj*üB-»li"! wénlhrr »,« nUhnugh prl^, cuu^ l»^i^5*îài
could he induced to place order» lor nT!ra,Tra EÎT"!'.. ,h* »«■"'».». It some lime .g», S*'S,d«
future delivery At the prices named by ,h™,"n „«Sr™l tS 4 "KL ?",ter rom "«'bln» 1, eagerly nwi.Ellii» I ha aahual r*Mrt
Hie manufacturers, ll would go a long bAuWdf'^ivnM ^  ̂I'm aS^&^SPL»V^J3^^ p"vr' "r <">*• the U-rgest mills” tSfc
way toward ehSuHng mill activity well rnwHoV ThTéohfm^r TsT ï rïhïS. uîïïn tout! e'l, -«<«, H'»<'menls to Wto
Into 1915. but llri-y apparently .tm' Bto an3T tlSf SSS^^Lr*" ‘S" nils f.T.i' T": ' , Indicate a fslrly '^
persist in the belie! that they will he clearance of all^the offert™ "mne wheat • 1 H ®h l-ow ,'*al The general opinion among the I tin
able to purchase steel for late delivery gglea foitow * ’ he ‘ 77ti 777* 771, 771< 1,1 thal n" mM>n «xmfi<â*fl66Aj,i|3Ç
un the basis of presenTLrices. N,w South Wales L«M hale.- H*r>t............. 77M 7764 77u H£ «•«"M H»re will I» en MMo-MtiSt

Pig I,on markets hatejtien,Arm with seAüréd 1, “d to id^ eiîmîv îhaT %h.V" 14 7Mt ,7% ?7H fur practically all lines, as »toeke«B.
some good «ah. rapoÆÏT ft '£ '&» U2Ha ’ ***’'• *° <*« «.at u ,UW "•ruughout the ooonlyy. P]
natural Ihaf'ttiK ««notll»' sMUd q„e,nsl.nd-6o* hales; scoured Is SeÂU'.V.'. 87 67% “ J?H "WH* DM.- Jj
quickly rafleertbe unpWt emdnt la the )M to 2s. creasy, M lo la Sd. bale: Toronto reports frir the jujkfjiiA
Steel trade M stocks a/fi In most cprses VV'eat Australia—200 b*)es; greàay July................ 38% 16% \ ,nl®n mtilàfàttory. The ttSejKfMS
very low. Outlook for pig Iron for the io%d Co Is l^$d. ’ Sept ...... 9ft . . 36-w 35 ,iaH met Ihe revival with thé dotST
last six months ofthLs year is much Tasmania—106 bates; greasy tod to -—9— ,,2?<Un|t ,nrr*a«* lh the atnalfi
brighter, end the results for the period, la 3^4<l. TORONTO GRAIN TRADE hfflHiWsg being done Tft*

materiaUy ahead of New Zealaml^OoO bates; scoured, Toronto. Julwadj^There whs à de- ?$£ -*jArkét If.week.'iiS
ha r" to 2s 2d; greasy, .7Hd to le 4%d. ckledly. firth the market f«ir a1 1b l^'krd for beforg.

Punta Arenas—4,*300 bale*, 8ttd to n>ttlfev-dw to-da> Mte* mlttrr* r>purtim: fÜV Hoard mit
Is 2%d. the demand'tftvtib •tsinslderubly' in ex- - Roofing *nd Ml --------

cess of the supply. With the total hnve been fn poor derttend foMem 
jrnUl.ing j»owtïr «f tlte province wo^kiny ,n* ,u the slackness of dje 
far uhder capiadty atock* of feed are ** compared wftfc
abnormally l*Ni '‘•In addition to this yr*¥* , . ,. . . '•■Jkffi&ML*'
pasture* itl' l*pmy ïltstHcts are mior fJ^»uud wood pulp continuai lutofcd 
which euurfeâ 1 all’ thmeusonably heavi , ' Mn',nrt ^Rbonfh there IA stlfl A W»- 
demand. MkflMv . 'however, were !,l,incy Pfl^ cfmcea#rtih*i cm lttrk
Steady. Br*h |SA Muh-ts |25. mVMlIhgs ?ntrarlH ,SeVprel fnltt
126 to $27. f**i fk.ftr |;io to $32. Manl- ""-riay rcceivea contract* forth 
tofia wheat W*s eewier. No. t Northern f r ,h*‘ r< moih«l*t of
l^ing held kt' W fidnls and No. 2 at b? *<**• *? ",,H *»•« *»» *l»;3 
VI Mc. C. Pfc/ÛmiM also declined to 42 % What hehvy. Whldh Will *11 h*Ve 
cents for Ne.i*» an* 4i% for No. S’* n<1 ,,f hLpfl>re wHIjM. __
Torn \va.< loWeKat 73% cents c i f. Col- any upward tenancy. 0itl*^ri
itngwood. Manitoba first patents, flour P0'!’ Continue* In fair demand ana *(- 
I6..0; onteriu, #» per rent patents ’ho1U8h |,rlv#'M ure ,lt » 1*>W 
tS 60 to U.lfc. ' ’ vheved that they hxvt- reached itfit

low point for the season. N*w »« 
tracts covering the mrféht yekr And 
1915 ah6 said to be satlsfàetdfy. TfU 
surplus ncf umulnted tn Kuroftéin eS^- 
»res due to the poor dehutad liait, r&Lr.
Will tend to keep priée» àt a Idw-lffV 
ror some time. ■ i* W*^/ÎV

--------------------±T‘-': i&âti4 "
LOCAL SUGAR MARKfT, ,>

CmWfttlonc remain prâcticàtîy,

i

ar° All w««<I Pulp tan«l*6w Artira

SS^F^-a.
■W» Aml-iiT» lim paper Vrai.

: that t
*T JoSi

ns81 ow.12.79 :*.v m* ito f8.64 ' SWfi

I
§

■til
I'.Wfng,■ Ln-o<Aan6^1nW^

t6e tone of the 
06 the

xW*,Mve

Sà‘zÉIrJj
mûmes,emlers Ire

- eâStBByiLfirm of CavoHtM à iMrmont, one df 
the iarghst local wholehal* hardware 
and metal hoa**».J

3.43 opt)m..N.J... 2.34
N-l.. 3.12

al........  2.46 •V.t

• $1.50
1.12

Lffi0.89

m. ■i«Ak>i<vW 

epense of Fire . Depart- 
ment.

est city—
Mass..

0.48
0.48

MKAmount 
• • ■ $2.26>n,

PYancisco, Cal.
:r?-

Big ImprovAménL itotiiply iW 'tfa. 
mand Expected for Second Half 

»f Prascvt^Vppv-T.Piltoburg

.aN®l>........... 3.65
City. N.J. 3.56

icil Blu 
at city—
tdelphia, Pa... $o.9l 
Angeles, Cal... 1.24 
t Lake City, U. 
Tisburg, Pa....
port, Ky..........
pense For Education, 
ist city— Amount 
•n. Mass.. . j6-89
ark, N.J...
: Lake Cit 
Ingfield,

at cit:

!•

(0.94 , Missou- 
unable0.52

0.46

< I6.65
ity.
Ma

7.01
7-2* •

Cat. II

». .

per lb.................

per 100 lba, .. 18.60 i

■ *ié

Tiore, Md..........  $3.41
Orleans, La .. 

nihgham, Ala. 
Lsbhvllle, Fla. . 
pa, Fla...............

1
3.18
2.80
1.67 ites

nhtiu), round bare %-2in. per

tijflieeta 14. ox.. tea. , , .,-.;fc!eTor
Wine, per 108 lba............. .. ***«»

iülitl» up to 29 gang*.
Li,:;., to-.'to.'raupA 2

W- bk»: ». • : 1:8 • = . : MfâWiïS**

», 1res pipe, «lie 1 In. -i: ■ T
SWJL; •• ..................- TheVtoïwSHÜ rapbVt .V

100 me. ...... ,*.4» 2pi^" Ju“ confitans

...........mErsriFv;:: I
ktet Iron- * t1*™0* year tho comparison to ahuyu»-

WM-*- ..;...:.t.r^lsW«or*bi*-i.ut»*à-.^.«u-«K.^-

.................... 2.60 3,60
$:iW.......................... , 2.W *.«»
»*»**•...............................t.if *.»
.WWW»............................9.7* M*

(C"rrU<titi«! , -j. .ThAAWnnlng situation Is,the Key to' Birmingham * Atlantic, 
“ttJwL„ “be lAdustry jus! unW. At the open- from receivership by a

IS&tSkSSl" ‘ ÎkÎ'S ,ner di »*• wèrè 30.938,712 spin- not probablu In the n«r
Sg(|iiMi Tr?;:_ il _, ? <'eKO„ln.e'theJowrat tntal »l"ce Oçto- The relation, of Ihe aggregate of

tWottHi'mM (Que,n* H<*aki btw. The maximum thus far slock anti bond çnpltalizatlun c.f the
: ^- e« this year W«S th* total of $1,139,730 ac- ST“Up of recel vershipped roads Is ra-

1 " '• *k 44 * ÜYeàMVl,e9..1R i^bruaty,. Jn the four ‘Uor significant. It Will l>e noted that
'• •* J'JJ Interyeatng month* Hite decrease in àc- treated as a whole the stock outstand-
.............}'2 tIve ®Plnd,es was $100,978.. Compared was but âô p.c. bf total caj
ee .. f,«Jl, idth May, thebe was a decrease of 90,- tlon. In other words, there was only

J- j+J. ' a2l^pind,e8’ *'- a 30 P-q., equity in the properties on
p4**j Lead Pin*-.............. 6,8716 This tepdency to curtailment is the average.
Slfc1tw5*dperPi0o lb* k in ** cottlr6®t with last year Another point, in the above table is
iNtol* oer loo ih« lbe......... ïi;îî ,Thc®“ there was a Curtailment of near- the iàrge proportion of the receivership

âpproilnlAttiy at lAe »»«««. ond Clneinnati. Hamilton and 
* ifc* the June décliné of ôver Daytbh are practically entirely in this
1 "• 7#9i îîuî6 is to. the same general territory, the part of the eastern class-

<m»it4Qiv jfication district in which even such a
Aecordtng.to the ‘GéVeHiment report, pro-shipper authority as L. D. Bran- 

otai consumption of cotton (exclu- de,e- admits the rates are unreasonably 
hjv8,°f Thiers) for thv season, Septem- I0*"-- ,

Blocks of cotton. Iexclusive of llntora) 
tind «tlvs anmumtog spindles at end 
pf Period compare as follow*:
in M’ ''4- Jon* **••>*•

tog establtkh-
in““J5Uoo,-1,,eM07

;■** - Sit,729
Active, spin-

fi®8 ..............30,989.-762 30.046 121
bfclto. eFlvé-huhd«« lb.

OkxporA .. JU1’s’S f*»**"».
^Imports . . . . ». 47gfo

M bate*, a» agsin.t 81.946 I»« &&-,

fc-sra,**
^&4waaB&ss.a

■RiSS
huMay'^oÂ.1’*' darl'n8 ,he

dovernmènt java ..
M*e#h 
JititiAKSA

, vr» .
r«ncy Ri° ..

 ̂ ... ttÜÀP««(TAVtfA*»9ÊT.

tBl» si. ^2:l^M,»ntiiroeAtAprav*il in the

frfMSâsSÎL*

her, As usual, and toe structural
fhé- --------—u -y - P^b*gs ^ Q* yet enable to announce
ft tarmb .»

1

I
: -»

sumed such propo 
n marking up of « 
of the business

*2 i4.66i.ioO 16,000.00»

Iusiness on St. 
vs an Improving 
ndency

on cotton
■Atiéfgçtnry

i

------------ --- 511 23,000,000 36,980.400
Total . .16.104 747,173,168 319,809.965 
•Includes WestIS WELCOME •includes West Side .Belt mileage.

Varying Degrees tff Success.
In the egaes of certain of the roads

Vorable, tout Aa cenlraetiid With A year 
ago most of the mill* Are working at In the cases of certain of th 
.greatek capacity, as Is indicated by the enumerated In the table plans 
,fact that there are no* nearly 900.000 organizations have IWen ' work 
more spindles In operation than there with Varying degrees, of succe 
were on June 30, 1913, With the possible exception of 9

ink: of Jhlÿ tbère wère 30,938,712 spin
dles going, the lowest total since Octo-

te’-pk'SiiWlM&S

“
v‘pated Heavier Interest 

vidend 
•tably Close.

Margin Would

hs, but 
Atlanta, 

emergence 
ay of them is

will doubtless be 
Uiose for thé Aral

Cheerful Pittsburgh News. 
(Special to the Journal of Commerce.)

Pittsburgh! July J».—There has been 
no material change in the raté of steel 
mill operations in the past week, but 
some increase is not improbable in the 
near future if the present rate of. gain 
hi the volume of new orders continues. 
In bars, plates and structural 
terial a firmer price tendency 
but ther« has h"fn no netnnl 
made as yet. Prospecta -of an -Carljr 
rate decision have mu u the p. 
the trade ,a-s it is expex'ted to 
low»d by important orders for material 
by the rail mads. In mid-West the
trade continues depressed, notwith
standing the enormous crops. Steel 
Corporation! mills are opetallng at an 
average of about 62 per cent., while 
the independents' plants ire running 
at a slightly .loWcr. rate.

ly 15.—St. Paul's cur- 
imprnving tenden- 

ence of this (rend to-4 
lings, car loadin 
nonths may be 
?s were 8 
in May th 
in June loadings w 
r those of June, 1 
or the last month of 
would indicate that 
for the month cam» 
ose of last year, 
igs were a trifle bet

s'-1
>

GS (I^ ,
cited. ' ” 

p.c. lower v
e decrease '*
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NEW YORK METALS

rr-

m%n :
Markst He, Bottled Back to

Off I»*™-.

Up.pltalfza-

Is noted,.
fidv'»*''”'

(Special to til*, Journal of Cemmerce.)
New York, Jrily 15.—The hedvy buy

ing movement of copper, raetial ha* fin
ally received a check. Dôimeattc 4n- 
(tuIry this .week has been practically 
nil, while the demand from abroad has 

a «cale-fay below that expéri- 
eht«J eariy teat Week. The moVettlent 
which started on Jluly i resulted In 
the booking by American producers of 
1.25,000,dOO lbs: of copper at priem 
ranging from 13%. cents up td 13% 
cent». ; At the extrêmes, were booked 
the smallest art «rants, the bulk «Vf b«si- 
neas being placed at I3f% afid 13% cents 
a pound. : • , • ;;

To-day, the market hâs settled back 
tq 13% to ii% cent bdshi. although thé 
leading producers continue to quote 
13% cents, which has become purely 
nominal as no demand exista. Smaller 
producing interests will «ten at is% 
cents if a firm Ud atraeâr».

The spelter market has coÉWttëiieed 
to show signs of improvement. The
United States Steel Corporation and -,___ . .. . |
other large users have, during the dKM Port on condition of F>ench wheat crop 
week, made the hwàvfest pPrchAeee of unirM'tf&My Cnn«fftlon in Argen- 
Hpciter reported fn fmmOis. prides ^,rMl Chm "#âa âtrong on short cov- 
have stiffened a bit as à retrait to About érfiïg* fbÜàwtÊé todorts of ufifa vorable 
at five cent level, New Ybrtc déllverv Argehfîfie WéfttheC. and poor Quality of 
Etertand for lead continu*é smàft With Argentine cdHi reaching United King- 
price cbadges of small coriseguebce. dc*n

L.'yiR03°L COT-nW. ttlVhl«hÏÏ’ qUlet U concVMlat'’.•“<* WESTÉflN UmOk TELedRAPH NEW WlOH FOB BeW.

(Special Cable to Journal of Com- —4  -----------— New York, July 16.—The earnings of Chicago, July 16,— Bèevea sold hère

rpoowr^ cotton futures TORONTO LIVE STOCK »-pT^tctoAed noté. 1 to 2 pointa hfgSer Thera JIUVI* L a grM„ a .11,729 tftt. an* high price of the year. H^a tojJZ
TO ah BMtnnnM danand «tor apol*. ^ ia/f £o7W- i “ i UmBBWUUBMB M* surplus nh» -loitara, the highest level In 3$*? 
Middlings « points tower at 7.44d (Spacial «a B>«-Jsifmsl of Bomtoerce.) Increased «496,009 months.
Sales 6,000 balsa. Toronto. Jnly 16.- R-ceipU were ................ . tii

Liverpool cotton range follows: .ight at the IJqiqn gtock Yards to-PAy, ’.r*i cr fajmv? ■■ y*r- r"*1 ;ü"U!i'‘" ■■ ■ü-.-il- ■" >-■» ■■ m «i. !«iw^B|
Cto»". High. Low. Close, numbering. 66 care, ' #74 rpÜttie. 18* ,‘ak •

-, Jaly-AJUM. 7I9 72i 71 > J20 ce)v«to. 2.288 ahvep add lamb», am$ Sti “

B^KEf poLtfcv. ,^-ft’srisu3RSt'a :______ _____________________________„.
^Wtoin ckS^ SSÎS^^ (Bpecral to Theol^vTst of Commerce.) SSS ùT«5t .

City. InV IS—Etinitablé Ufe 18.69 a^n^lra Toil at *8». Atog. - . J% Mlttk Abutcd ^Voi*d

arHSsSiS PmÊxsmœ raranssrissss .—-** sf.“„“iss;5.ïir2 my<wa»asauëi s sirs-to d^h^a •—, f. Cvtotovree. Trust Company. The m«« to msdlnm at M.36 to *»; Bin* avoid the stlgitfa of bromldlon or Various markets. MtBK' ■«« *«

ErSlBHF^^ 52 ‘U Utors^ Stotototo.^ rsfather over 66 years aSn. which protetta the family of each «H- «**> l.toe IW. warty flnteaed *6fn* at apt synonym — though some su ball- ADVERTISERS wltu. «aiù

.: ,8 not REtmiNR. ?"^“STt*ÎSftzjTïS^ “ -nr IÊÊM
Ottawa. July 16.—"Absolutely no- remuneration for its cxi.cnsc In loyalty and $84 each Calves were wTvLI»! mTTi. (rrà,*.” AmES£ Q CW THC8e ^PTi8S£VSSM£Z5Se““*-g* ______ ;ar-.>itrj’:e-rare.-Jw-?»..«•»*■ «.-^.j!Sjjfes|S*6

ssaeststatiTu-ït -/S^SSKfUr-m zssJzjt?SBis ^teatsaSiy: Sw$3pSSh
ttve^ to | Huerta”US’LFfjr.'^Le.CUy sbmf stoa’l%îh’'.C sh^Mv^ "Tn 'Montrra, i« ot^ ^ lh.

■Be- ^•sse-:—- rr " srr^riïîsS? #wwé£tCSSE Sir^-"
^ ■' dû1 ■'MÏWT**'' ' ' Was *

v/A
be fol-

1 >.iaid not alter previous V* ” 
share balance earned " 
the year ended June 
ly I hat ( he final figr 
. surplus close lo 6^. 
ion stock. This bal- ' ,J'I'V 
a margin of a 
above divide

f i

v#

r-
ANOTHER OIL REDUCTION.

( Specie! to the Jeemal of Commerce.)
PlltsInifW, ,iely-.3L. Pansy 

crude oil ttoa to-way reduced Ave 
a barrel to Ilw.

NeW York—Standard (HI r<.mpany 
of New t*«kk to-Say reduced all grade* 
of rvflnM oil for export fifteen points, 

.making a total retortion of fifty point* 
wince leaf OçtoBtd.

' ' PV v-4-^Xr,--—
FOREIGN till AIN MARKETS. 

Special Cable ,to Journal of Commercé.
UyçrpooL JW 16— Wheat was 

hiStrér to-day wl^h aborts coveflfHf on 
actire htaAirtby ^dhttoent Mfowlnl 
unfavorable ROswiah newA, hulliâh re-

ftttbcd Wire............... ..3,As'

1% mesh 10 per

sincss Outlook.
it. Paul that the out- 
jsiness is bright. If 
h P-L1.
Id, the 
creased by an amount 

the common

THE COTTON MARKET
(Spécial tor The: Journal of Cetiitnerce.)

New York, July 15.—^The cotton mar
ket was steady showing effects of sub
stantial buying by Liverpool, New Or
leans anil local bull intereste.' prices 
ruled at slightly higher levels for the 
greater part of morning àession in 
r.pite of heavy realizing. Private re
ports of high temperatures to Texas' 
and Oklahoma as well as claims bf de
terioration were factors in Ute buying. 
Eastern - belt conditions were favor
able.

New York cotton range follows:
Open. High. Low. tast 

1240 1244 1X36 1244
1.229 1255 im 1226

bonds recently 
annual interest AN EXCELLENT CROP

hanged in the lergl, iaga^mâMl 
fftisin»ir* has bean f41rly steady. tfi 
price» are firm Monday’s 
thé mew market wax not ;

.’ocal prices, and the only 
noticed was à Uttle Sxtrx

iront that an increase 
ho most welcome, as j
seal year just closed. jj
nt to show a margin ^ v 
ibove dividend needs. ,. 
ot increafc, with'the #r- 
dcr interest chargé», ,y 
vidends would be un-

•ûtkH lot*, bale. .
eras in Excsllsnt Cônditian Except In 

Spots—Acreage Iborausts Ex- 
capt fok Winter Whsat.

X dtop butlstfti rccelv»# tvbm Cal- 
K*ry by thè CaAtàiMAu ncITlc Railway 
Company, this A lt., mates that the 
ctnp Is In excellent condition add Is 
expected to stop* up we* In the A1- 
berto district, With tbs exemption or 
some points to tht sotrth And east ot 
the'PréVtnce where rains came too rate 
to be bénéficiai to the growing plant. 
As * consequence-, traders are ehlarg- 
tng their order» with the» edsloraer».' 
The same report pint* the Acreage 

: Under all grains tn Alberta, 
tews:^-.

i* . 1.36
- -- 3.69-Arc!' e

5L*r 25 tb. "«>..........
•>ex .. 4.10 t.«

699.360 Kxtra granulated.. ..
No. 1 yellow................
/Wtra ground, barrel*..................
Powdered, barrels
brystal diamonds, boxes 100 lbs... $: 
Crystal dombioew carton 26 '

°*Wi k-j ............... -«-ftiR
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o- 2 and larger.. a.M

JBWt....^
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he $30,000,000 4)4 P-C?. , „ ■ 
lold. They were of- _ 
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Pacific 414». 

similar to St- j

July ..
Oct...............
Jan..................1259 1243 1233 1 256

ilf ii poiii 
irthern 
rtgage

Are Curtailed. v. ,
is ended May 31. S . 
nings were $2.340,854 ( _
. Operating expens- ^ 
(•tailed, although #

heavier hi ^ 
fiscal year)
curtailment ; 3

oarent in transports'- »j(|f 
were $1,255.500 lower

bills, and t ■ 
n's and trainmen’s 
the chief causes fhr ^
zpenditurex for main- , 
ive been <iuite up to 
ut a decrease of over 
mance of equipment 
^ly owing -o small» , v

iotive repairs. « . jyt
the 11 months eX • » 

.283 itkUj

,.T
223,921

8.91»
; 13;
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1914. 1SU. 
1,101,210 1,063,114 
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' 47!m2
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• .No WEATHER:mDEW EEII OIBTiS 
Will ME 10 GOMMEE

WARMER
!

^*381 HotirpTOED III SBIEF 1RGEEINE GROWS SEW.

Vo!. XXIX.A big boom is promised in financial 
circles In London. Eng., immediately 
the Irish question is settled.

IÉgHS’^i 

:5.E~i?S#S5

quire,^ÿt^hold, own^se01^1^asiM îsçsg-aa Tst,

bute

.» yœrs Ha s SSSS#Sï 
«sssvïï™Lk ̂ waS 
«” -y» Afi
BHSHHIEiStÏ 
H-Si-SSïSS

fiue-JBSSf'SC'oS! ïiS'^J

gs^ffr^rsjS
Eà,EFEtE^^

E-=f:=€5â.SîS^iTSS. o? St^ssMS s
^a^fi“‘Æ"arr,„d"E‘Æ

rE=-HSî==:4
Mi7c%eWJtïiJS3Wy'
p-SfiSSSi 
sSSm-SSS
any arrangement fur sharing of profit* 
üi'i.oî1 of interests, co-operation, joint ad 
venture, reciprocal concession or other 
wise with any person, partnership or com 
pany carrying on or engaged In or abi 
to carry on or engage in any business 
transaction which this company Is a 
tnorizeu to engage in or carry on or 
amalgamate with anv such company 
To raise and assist in raising mtmev 
and to aid by way of bonus, loan, i 
dll so, endorsement, guarantee of bald 
debentures or otln-rwise any other tm 
pany or corporation with whom the coo 
pany may have business relations, and f 
guarantee the performance of contrai 
by such company or corporation; (1)1 
make advances to customers and othe; 
with or without security ami upon gut 
terms as the company may approve ai 
to guarantee the d< bts and contracta ■< 
customers and others; (J) To invest t 
moneys of the company not immédiat! 
required in such maimer as may fit 
time to time ba determined; (k) To dl 

TIia P,>««!- u J »1- r 1 tribute among the shareholders of t
1 lie IxOValS naa tnc Lead cornPan>' in kind any property or

^ _ of the company, and in partlcul,

Over Buons WJien Rain ^«Æ^^SSÏ'îa.
■ - _ have purchased o
llli4*FrAFAil whole or iri part the property, assel

svilCI CU liabilities of this company; (1) To a
_____ gainate with any

_ - . mt—_ liantes whose ob.

GIANTS BACK AGAIN whether’b/ sale or purchase (for sha
or otherwise) of the undertaking, subj 
to the liabilities of this or any such ot 
company as aforesaid, or by partn 
ship or in any other manner; (in) To se 
lease, exchange or otherwise dispose 
in whole or in part the property, rights'; 
undertaking of the company for such ctii 
sidération as may b • agreed upon, and 
particular for shares, d« bentures or secu 
Itles of any other company having objec 
altogether or in part similar to those t 
the company; mi To do all or any of tl 

ove things either as principals, agent 
utractors or otherwise, and either akx 

or in conjunction with others, and to i 
all such other acts and things as are 
cldental or conductive to the attalnm 
of the above objects or any of them, i 
to carry on any business, whether mai 
factoring or otherwise, germane- to 
purposes ami objects set forth and w 
may seem to the company capable,•of 
Ing conveniently carried on or cttlcini 
directly or iiuiircctlv to enhance the 
lue of or render profitable any 
its property or rights. The OP, 
tions of the company in be càrnW J 
througliout the I>uminiim "i ( anMajw 
elsewhere by the name of CftMjHj 
Bond Crown Company, Mmlted; wm 
capital stock of two hundred UtWST 
dollars, divided into 2,000 shnfexsM 
hundred dollars each, and tlie cnlel P» 
of business of the said company. PMjf. 
the City of Montreal, In I lie ‘Toyigw

' Dated at the office of the 
State of Canada, tills 10th day
1914 " THOMAS MITLVEY, - .

L'nder-Secretary of flt
Transporta lion'Building, Montreal, 

Solicitors for Applicants. V
(Third insertion.)- , fL

Conference of Party Leaders 
Tb Discuss Aownding Bill 

Is Now Probable
CANADA AGREED

Careful Examination to be Made Before Any 
Statement Will be Given Out, Officials Say- 

Little Effect on Stock

Neither that Country nor Dominion Profit, as 
Much as They Should Owing to Indirect 

Means of Communication

|w« Own and Offer ~~

Town of St. Lamben
is

1. B. STARK 4 Co
----- MONTREAL jRJT

A son of Mr. Percy Cowans has been 
injured in a riding accident at St. An
drew’s, N.B,

Prince William of Wied, placed on 
Albanian throne by the Powers, has 

appealed to the latter for military and 
financial aid.

the New York, July 15.—Past and pre- Morgan and Co. they came with the 
sent directors of the New Haven re- evident intention of getting access to 
fused yesterday to make any comment all the books of the firm whethèr. they 
on the report of the Interstate Com- were pertinent to the affair at hand or 
merce Commission, which so vigorous- not. 
ly attacked the directorate of that sys
tem for its alleged mismanagement of 
Its properties and finances.

At the offices of the New Haven road 
it was said that President Hustis, act
ing chairman of thé board in the ab
sence of Howard Elliott, had decided 
that until an official copy of the re
port of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission had been received no state
ment would he issued by the company.

It was added that when an official 
copy of the report had been received 
it would he submitted to the hoard of 
directors before any formal statement 
was given out by the officials of the

At the offices of J. P. Morgan and 
Co., it was announced that none of the 
members of the firm had anything to

with that country in 1913 exceeded 
that of China by $5,053,049; Japan by 
$1.777,360, and of Italy by $4,375,027. 
With each of these countries trade Is 
stimulated by a subsidized steamship 
service. ,

Mr. John Fraser Foster’s book, 
“The Amazing Argentine," was review
ed in our issue of th 
be interesting, therefore, to analyse our 
trade with that country "and to point 
out the great possibilities of an in
creased export trade, 
tine’s trade for 1913 reached the one 
billion dollar mark, an increase of over 
$100,000,000 In 1912. 
ada has been trading with the Argen
tine for over 25 years, neither coun
try has profited to the extent it should, 
as there has been no direct means of 
trading. Our imports reach us through 
the English merchant; while our ex
ports arrive at the Argentine through 
the medium of the United States mar-

Considering this indirect method with 
which our commerce wifh that country 
is carried on, one is surprised to learn 
that our exports to the Argentine In 
1913 totalled $2,251,865.

to only $386,808. In sp 
crease the question aria 
ther (1) Canada is getting her share 
of the South American export trade; 
(2) whether the Canadian'manufactur
er is awake to the g 
that lie in the Latin 
kets, especially those of the Argentine.

Hoh. O. H.‘ Perley Assures Other Mem
bers of Imperial Conference That 
Dominion Will Soon Assume’ Sliare 
of Defence Burden.

In the debate in the House of Lords 
the Marquis of Crewe, 

ipeaking for the UdMwmment, struck an 
iptlmjsUq note of hopefulnesà that an 
-lltipiate settlement of the Home Rule 
luestion would he reached, and Earl 
Beauchamp" in behalf of the Govern - 
ment, announced a willingness to give 
"acllltlefi for a conference if there 

£ general .desire for one.
The Marquis of Lansdowne, leader 

>f the -dftjipsitlon, made a 'guarded 
esponsé tb this offer, but his atti

tude was not unfriendly to It. Later 
i surprise .was sprung by the an- 
nouncment that Andrew Bonar Law, 
leader of Uje Opposition in the House 
of Commons, had" summoned Sir Ed
ward Cafson to Lond 
-onnectidn'Wi 
tions. A steamer was specially stop
ped for" the Unionist leader, and he left 
Belfast -a day earlier than he had in
tended, Abandoning one or two impor
tant éngagements.

Although 'nothing definite is known, 
it is believed a conference of the 
party-Tialffers is being arranged.

An Impérial garden party was given 
at KichYhond by Earl Dysart yesterday, 

the high commissioners and

e 7th inst. It will
proposal has been made by the 
York Philarmonic Orchestra for

A
New
the Oratorio Society of Toronto 
give a joint concert in Montreal next 
December.

| A controversy arose at on 
Special Examiner Brown and L 
were then told that they .would be 
plied with all the books and informa
tion they desired regarding the firm’s 
dealings with the New Haven, but that 
they would not he allowed to go over 
all the accounts of the hanking house.

The attitude assumed by the bankers 
•in this matter was "generally upheld 
in the financial district and expressions 
were heard yesterday to the effect that 
the letters published in the afternoon 
papers told only one side of the story.

Mr! Folk The Argen- Principal Imports.
The principal Importa into the Ar

gentine for 1913 were foodstuffs, agri
cultural implements, lunriber and paper. 
Foodstuffs to the value of $33,000,000 
were Imported consisting chiefly of 
canned vegetables, fruits and fish, pro
ducts which Canada is easily able to 
supply. The Imported agricultural im
plements to the value of $12,175,483. 
The Imports of lumber amounted to 
$9,888,495; the most serious phase of 
the lumber trade is that the United 
States is 
following
she shipped to South America 128,065,- 
000 feet, while Canada shipped but 4,- 
881,000 feet. In an interview with 
the Consul -General for Argentine, he- 
emphasized the great demand for 
per in its various forms, 
ports in paper alpne 
570,893.

■g*
ast night.I®

fflEMOLSONS BAN!
Incorporated 1866

For several days a fire has been 
in the bush near Ellis Bay, An- 
and has now extended to a 

width of five miles.
London cable says, moving picture 

combine, with capital of $20,000,000, is 
planned by Charles Frohman and Eng
lish associates.

Although Can-
ranging
ticostl.

lg^rFundUp. : 8:5$

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

! inti, in All tmtf of th* World.
1 Saving* Da par l man t at all Branaha

. •:

m Tëmple Iron Co. will decrease capi
tal from $2.500,000 to $250,000 at stock
holders' meeting In Reading, Pa., Sep
tember 9.

I
x Contrai Banking Butin

Comment in Wall Street. tting the lion’s share as the 
-gures indicate. In 1913

ISSUE I
ORDERSThe commission’s vigorous attack on 

the directorate of the Npw Haven was 
the chief topic of conversation in the 
financial district, and the wording of 
the report was subjected to much criti-

' Misa Esther Cohen, cashier of the L. 
Cohen Wholesale Grocery Co., of St. 
Louis, was robbed of $6,000 in cash and 
checks while on her way to a bank.

H These figures 
a gain of 60 per cent, in 10 years, 
in 1893 our exports amounted 

ite of this in-
t The Dominion Saving! 
! and Investment Society

dominion savings building

LONDON, CANADA

mit regarding the report of

No Notice of Withdrawal.

the com- on, suppbsedly in 
ch negotia-The general opinion seemed to 

be that the report was not a "digni
fied'* one.

th some su pa-
im-The

amounted to $9,-es as to whe-
Canvass made by New York Times 

of bankers, manufacturers and railroad 
heads shows confidence in trade boom 
for immediate future.

In condemning the directorate of the 
company for the alleged loss of from 
$60.000,000 to $90.000.000 it was said 
that the commission had apparently 
failed to take into consideration the 
enormous increase in wages and taxes 
on the New Haven road and its sub
sidiaries during the last ten 
These Increases, according to 
prominent in financial circles, amount
ed to as much ns $11),000,000 per an-

The correspondence between Com
missioner McChord and Special Exam
iner D. E. Brown, who was delegated 
to inspect the firm’s books in regard 
to its transactions with New Haven, 
and the disclosure that the examiners 
were withdrawn because "full access 
to the records of J. p. Morgan ami 
J. P. Morgan and Co." was not grant
ed. evoked the following reply from Mr. 
Morgan.

The Canadian manufacturer has been
i; occupied with the increased trade 

arising from the rapid development of 
his own country, that he seemed to 
have lost sight of the Importance and 
necessity of. a larger and wider export 
trade. It is during such trade con
ditions as we are now experiencing, 
where the demand of the home market 
falls off, that this necessity is brought 
to his notice. The Argentine im
ported in the four commodities men
tioned totalled $64,634,871. for 1919. 
Compare this with. Canada's total ex- 

product in 1913, which 
nly $2,251,865. It is ob- 
Canadian manufacturer 

is not taking advantage of this export 
trade, and consequently Canada Is not 
getting her share of the trade.

We have thus seen that the four 
chief products which the Arge 
public imports are commoditi 
Canada 
theless't

reat possibilities 
American mar- $1,000,000M

200,ooo.ee%
:

Ctpilel ■ ■
;. /tune . ■

i I. a PURDOM, K.C - NATHANIEL MILLS,

Managing Director

There were 10,150 killed and 
190,000 injured on the railroads of the 
United States in year ended June 30. 
In previous year 10,964 were killed.

Figures Compared.

one manIff: As regards to the former we may 
compare the figures of the Canadian 
export trade with those of our neigh
bor to the south, 
of the United States to the Arge

$54,980,000, while 
ports totalled $25,673.000, show- 
“favorable” balance of $29,405,- 

000. For the same period Canada’s 
exports totalled $2,261,555 
ports amounted to $4.166,895 showing 
an "unfavorable” balance of $1,915,040. 
In short the United States exports to 
the Argentine in 1913 exceeds 
ada’s by $52.728.145.

The United States are realizing the

Preiidenl.

agents-gbnoral of the Dominions, with 
numerous overseas visitors.

"There are 12,517 men engaged in 

progress or com-
work on New York subways, 
of Work, either in 
pleted. is $126.414.036.

The export trade“The information published in the 
pens with regard to the 
f the Interstate Commerce

. afternoon guests. *!At a meeting in the marquee, 
Hon. G. H. Perley, acting High Com
missioner for Canada, sal 
parties in Canada were agr 
the Dominion should join B 
the matter of defence, but differed as 
to how it should be accomj 
question would be settled 
general election, he believed, to the 
satisfaction of all Canadians and the 
Empire. It was realized that when a 
way of co-operating was found, Can
ada should have some voice "in decid
ing for peace or war and in directing 
the foreign 

The Mon.
meeting of the Imper 
miltee in the morning.

The French Senate and Chamber of 
Deputies were in session throughout 
the day yesterday, but in spite of all 

Senate failed to pass 
adjourning 

The two 
meet early to-day for the 

a vote in time for 
to sign the decrees

The report of the Interstate Com- 
Commisslon did not have any 

upon the stock.

pa 
1 cl1 in 1913 amounted towithdrawn

Commission’s examiners from the 
amination of the Ixvoks of our firm is 
the first intimation that I have had that 
they had been recalled. I have

merce mlappreciable effect 
which closed at 56%, an advance of 
14 for the day.

In some clrcl

d that both 
reed that 
Britain in

At the meeting of the general synod 
of th# Anglican church in Vancouver 
on September 9 an attempt will be 
nude to substitute the word “Hades" 
for "Hell" in the prayer book.

.."In order to make sure that she is 
free from her husband Mrs. Ida Eich- 
meyer of Yonkers. N.Y., 
a second divorce from her divorced
htisband.

ports of every 
amounted to o 
vious that the

3,
and her im- ■es the opinion was ex- 

New Haven
t no com

ment to make on the matter."
It was recalled in the financial dis

trict yesterday that at the time the 
commission’s examiners arrived in tins 
city, to go over the hooks of j. |\

pressed that the report on 
was put out at this tfme to prépare 
the country for an adverse decision in 
the matter of. an increase in freight

Eli dished. That 
at the next

& ■.
V

Can-

was granted ntine Re- 
ies whichpossibilities of an export 

with the Argentine, and are governing 
themselves accordingly, whereas Can
ada seems to be content with the pre
sent trade relations, and is not awake

the wor

Could easil 
he United

supply.
ates has obtained 

95 per cent, of the export trade of North 
America to that country, 
degree to her subsidiz 
service. Such lines are 
Canada with countr

StAROUND THE CITY HALL DEFIC T OVER 
TWO 'MILL ONS

policy of the Empire.
Mr. Perley attended a, 

Defence Com-

, Nlhety-nine sledge dogs. shipped 
from Winnipeg have arrived in Lon
don in fine condition. They will take 
PA ft in Sir Ernest Shackleton’s trans- 
Arctic expedition.

lai’ due in a large 
ed steamship 
maintained, by 

. , . ies. whose annual
trade with her does not amount to the 
volume of business which is 
on betwe 
It would 
a service

$100,000 left in City Treasury 
of Emergencies but Balan. 

$547,000 Spent.

in Case
opportunities in that part of 
id. The United States Gov- 

which 
makes 

Latin-Am- 
cy has been

ernment subsidizes steamships 
give an adequate service and 
frequent sailings, to every 
erican market. This poll 
a contributing factor in increasing the. 
exports to the Argentine from $9,808,- 
000 in 1902, to $54.980.000 in 1913. Can
ada subsidizes no steamship line to the 
Argentine Republic, although her trade

Out of $547.000 available for pe 
ent works of all kinds the Bo: 
Control yesterday had recommended 
all hut $100.000, which will be retained 

ergencies cropping up before 
of the year. About $181,000 was

< Rev. C. A. Williams, pastor of St. 
James Methodist Church. Montreal, left 
laondon for Glasgow yesterday. 
Aspect# to see a compromise in the 
Ulster situation.

Single tax is now in force 
ly throughout the province
Which claims the dl ____ o
thf only single tax province in the 
Dominion.

■ A record long distance wireless mes
sage for Canada was hung up 

sig

ca
Canada and the Argentine, 

ppear, therefore, th^t if Such 
maintained between 

these two countries, Canada Would in
crease her export trade enormously, 
and mutual benefit would accrue to 
both countries. *

stop rin» md HMMMO TO BUSINESS ” nnnnT iimni

aïendeavors, the 
the budget of 1914 before 
at il o’clock last night. 
Houses wilt 
purpose of taking 
President PoiWare 
bef^e tÿf Hjugsia.

He

Interests Behind Western 
Maryland Disappointed but 

Nqt Discouraged

the end
included in recommendations made 
yesterday. A hatch of reports to lx* 
presented to the Cit 
*as signed by the

radical-P
of Alberta, 

stinction of being ” . . COL. J. H. BORLAND. 
y Cel. Borland has been elected presi-

y Council to-day 
four Controllers 

during the afternoon, and a big effort 
was made to clear away as much of 
what remains to be done u« possible. 
Controllers Cote and Hebert are go
ing on a holiday bpfnfe another coun
cil meeting is held in order to get a 
?hort rest* from tl)ejr strenuous labors 
since election.

I The Swiss Government has officially 
acceded to the ^request made by both 
Greece and Turkey 'for the 
tnent of an drbitrator to , 
differences between these two countries 
in the event of the negotiations, which 
are now being Carried on at Smyrna, 
failing. A Graeco-Turkish commission 
is endcaving to reach a settlement on 
the emigration question and an ex-

PUTTING UP MONEY
If"-;"

e S. S.

Operating 
Last
130 per cent, and 135 per cent, on 
Gross Revenues.

Expenses and Fixed Charges 
Year Reprwnted Between 10. ID OB STMd#iy when the Ca 

tipn received 
Virginian, w

ipe Race sign: 
ire less from th

rgmian. which was then 700 miles 
out, or practically in mid Atlantic.

j Mayor MItchel of New York, will 
Mayfe for Charleston, S.C., 
of this week to speak at a meeting 
in memory of his grandfather, John 
MitcheT, the ifish patriot who was kill
ed in the Civil War.

IT DUOll IBQUISuch Was Advice of Lipton Stockhold
er to President of. Company At 

Annual Meeting Yesterday—
Must Pay Expense of In

vestigation.

New York, July 16.— Western Mary
land Railway’s deficlf for thp year end
ed June 30, last, was $2,500,000 after 
deduction of all expenses of operation 
and fixed and miscellaneous charges, 
as will appear when the final results 
of operations for June are published.

It required 114 p.c. ol gross revenues 
In May for operating expenses alone, 
before making any allowance for taxes, 
fixed and other charges. Including fix
ed charges the proportion of gross to 
run the property for that month will 
approximately 150 p.c." Including all 
expenses ai d charges for the full fiscal 
year, operation of the property re
quired hetwen 130 p.c. and 135 p.c. of 
gross -revenues.

Housecleanin 
rge part of 

of running the pro 
“housecleaning"
ment of inventories and deferred main
tenance which the management insists 
was finished on June 30, the comp 
starting the new fiscal year wit 
clean slate. Maintenance expenditures 
in May réquired 67 p.c. of gross earn
ings. or more than double normal p 
portions and this is evidence that the 
management is looking more to proper
ty betterment than to the ap 
of the operating statement

The men who are behind the bankroll 
•ehind the property evidently regard 
he past year’s showing as a temporar

ily unavoidable contingency which 
not indicative of the future, for they 
have provided the funds with which 
to meet the company’s current interest 
dillgations, and are speaking vefy 
hopefully concerning the company'» 
future under the new management 
when business improves.

Already on the Mend.
There are signs that business - is al

ready on the mend .for the Western 
Kansas City. July 16 —Judge E. L. I Maryland, the Indications appearing 

Fischer, of Wyandotte County, has dis-*| in its coal traffic, which normally re
presents about 70 p.c. of the company’s 
tonnage and 50 p.c. of its revenues. 
Orders for coal are now bei 

Judge in encouraging propoi 
most total absence of

The company's merchandise 
traffic also has shown consistent gains 
in recent weeks, some of these in
creases running as high as 25 p.c. over 
similar periods of last year.

rogramme of heavy ex- 
ell as new management

Controller Cote qnnqunopd yestcr- 
Ht. Lawrence ge of property belonging to Greek 

Turkish- refugees.
day afternoon that 
Boulevard will be p^vetl from river 
to river before the present session 
‘nds. and that Sher|>roo|fe street will 
be completed from Atwater avenue t-. 
further cast than I»afoiUfllpe Parle. 
->n Park avenue and all streets where 
there is heavy trqfflp, Controller Cote 
also said, that they were having a 
nine-inch foundation 
instead of a six-inch ns In previous

at the end
^unf* Collected From Lum- 

v* • <in if New Brunswick Con- 
1 aues Evidence In Alleged 

Graft Case.
curltles of a 

ompanies wnlch m 
or tanen over either 

the rirunerty, assets

Because the Aero "Club* of America 
has not -received a guarantee that the 
prize money set apart by the Panama 
Pacific Exposition for the around the 
world race will be paid to the winners 
upon-notification by the- club's con
test committee, the club is withhold
ing its sanction to the race, thereby 
causing del 
ment from

London, July 15.—4 number of share
holders of Lipton, Limited, expressed 
themselves strongly on the subject of 
the recent army canteen scandals at 
the annual meeting of the 
j esterday.

Referendum by United States Cham- 
bprvof Commerce taken in 86 states on 
tjàjjk ’Cfiayton anti-trust bill is over- 
w%lmlngly against the bill, nine of 

Jqh provisions being disapproved 
bjr-.vple# ranging from 6 to 1 to 20 to 
h* i\ .

(Special Correspondence.)
St.John, July 16.—At the" Dugal in- 

i, tiulry this morning E. R. Teed, who 
B. £Mterday sa*d he took charge of the 
i., U™* col,ected from the lumbermen at 
À «°n- J. K. Flemming’s request, con- 
I “"“ed his evidence as to stock trans- 
! actions with the fund and a $15,000 
I roan to the Flemi 
^ °* this was 

charges, the
r J® ®ade no personal use of any of the 
; mod. There was an item «1 nnn *—
I W® expenses, 
f Welle said he

jet Is are or I 
to those of thls^eotT)

pany oricot 
r include 0

laid this year company

according to a slate- 
club last night.

ay,
the Cubs Defeated in Great Batting 

4f®—Gunboat Smith and Ca 
tier Meet To-morrow Night 
London.

Sir Thomas Lipton. who presided, 
said that nobody could attempt to jus
tify the acts which had brought annul 
the unfortunate proceedings, and 
body deplored more than he "did the 
fact that such p: 
necessary. Noth! 
possibly happen 
ment of the firm

Sir Thomas assured the sharehold
ers that the loss of the canteen busi
ness, though regrettable, was not 
that need cause the slightest anxiety 
in respect to the question of pri 
He added that the company had 
tier consideration plans • for the reor
ganization of the board, and he hoped 
In a few weeks to be able to announce 
that they had obtained as directors 
several prominent commercial gentlë- 
tnen whose names, he was sure, would 
tneet with ap

A shareholder then protested against 
the shareholders being called upon to 
pay the law costs of the canteen case, 
amounting to $25,500.

Bat-
A re 

Parks
!n order to keep up the management 
»f playgrounds properly 
and an assistant should be appointed. 
Ie recommended the appointment of 

Dr. J. P. Gadbois, 
as joint director with Mr. Black, who 
recently lesigned. He also sugg 
.hat Mr. J. H. Henderson shoul 
n charge of the Fletcher’s Field play
ground as an assistant.

He suggested as well that there 
would have to be an increase in the 
:alary paid Dr. Gadbois. These sug
gestions were adopted.

rt from Superintendent of 
rnadette. recommended thatBe«ifyilding permits issued in June at 

7L;leading centers In United State* 
ctUted for expenditure of $72.740.768. 
aciinat $68.972.274 for June. 1913. New 
Yerk^Clty makes most favorable show- 
tyR, $14.256.623 against $11,030,-
w June last year.

"We urge that the^ postal authorities 
and various bridles interested should 
not rêst until week-end messages of 
moderate length, say from ten to 
twelve word 
throughout•Y 
for an inclus 
than five shil

in
Gibson Co. Part 
before the Dugal

ng
id

rest since. Teed saidone director
The Royals got the jump on 

Bisons again, but rain balked them 
of a probably victory-, the game be
ing called at the" end of the third, with 
tho score 2 to 1 in favour of the vlsi-

thv
: roceedings should be 

ng of the kind could 
again in any depart

’s business.

can be transmitted 
Majesty's Dominions 
charge of not more 

gs per message."
This important proposal for chea 

wee)<'-end cables is 
third intérim rep 
Royal Cpmmlssio 
with Sduth Africa, and the commis
sioners point out that "it will only be 
whefi thé prici 
this'levé! that ’ 
of the nmo 
ent traffic
that Your Majesty’ss uhjects In the 
Mother Coantty and In the Dominions 
will enjoy 
the family and national relations to 
which they ate legitimately entitled."

is.
oii re was an item of $1.000 for 

which Commissioner 
thought moderate.

, a8ked what disposition he in-
nd now. Teed

g of Accounts.
thl

1who had acted nA la s exorbitant cost life
llibrty is attributed to 

accounts, adjust-of
Aiçff.th&n 50 of the leading lace and 

cmbyWuéry manufactures of Germany, 
Franhê . and England have opened 
branch, factories in the U.S. in last 
etRttl -fcàên*.hs, because of cheapness in 
pr44H6U<>" due to improved machinery.

f. . y “ “ORCU wnat aisp 
t' “TV0 make of the fund now,
I *Plied «mid laughter. “That is 
I Mme one else"
I D- Seeley, Secrétâr
[ «aine and N.B. 
r Elding* of the 
& Fleming.
I »t<2‘ilïncl"sion of s=«iye evidence 

; 5m nrô’ ”“Ld Hon' Geo- C*ark act- 
Ht ,!!!'' h“d Promised to attend 

I lion, ab™T ,, a;swer dues-
1 be an " ’ H- Berry. That would 
' to Ht bL î1”''™ as he had tailed 

totiMinn . y t0 come' but the Com-
to &iioWmôfhî atdhjoUrn to a later date 

now of further efforts to
°”ce with I*, evxP?cted to proceed at 

th the Valley Railway charges.

(made in
tJohnso Toronto’s pitcher^ was hit 

ad by a thrown ball in yes
terday’s game with Rochester, but was 
unhurt. Incidentally Toronto lost the 
game 6 to 6,

ort of the Dominions 
n. The volume deals

of the 
told of

try
Co.Power 

stock by Hon. J. K.
1
tc haa been reduced to

fe
jA . fourteen year old Chinese boy. 

whiCfUSes the name of Hall, won the

jany Idea cab be formed 
iir\t of social and non-urg- 
"whlch esan be created, and

The Orioles turned the tables on the 
and won their game 

y came pretty nearly 
Comstock’s weak-

It was stated yesterday at the City 
. Iall that about half a million dollars 
had been voted for works that could 
not be completed this year.

War on uncleanly restaurants and 
h rooms has l»een declared by 

Mayor Blumenthal. As a re- 
an order issued from tlw 

lay* morning 
city healtl

fiGreys yesterday 
7 to 6, but the 
losing it, and only 
ness in the 8th, giving them. 4, runs, 
was responsible for their victory.

4*Htot Championship in the Cadets’ 
oplirfM*Utiqn pf the Alberta Rifle As- 
apehitjqb. annual meet yesterday at 
ORlsary^.but was later disqualified for 
uHHR .too Jong » rifle.

pearance
P

proval.those means of maintaining
'une 
Actln 
mit
Mayoral Chamber yesterd 
Dr. Stephen Boucher, 
ifficer, has turned the whole city in- 
rpection force to the work of inspect
ing them so far as they can he spare*, 
from other necessary work.

bf,
; ported that Jack Dum 
is franchise over 'to

FIt is re 
turned hi 
League. He has 
sale of players' t 
heavy losses this season, . . .

. the
made enough on the 

ri recQup. hUn for his

■ is V•rty of Skeena River and Rivers 
hunters have bagged Iretween 550 

%•(> sea -lions. The sea lions have 
$# ee numerous in the vicinity ol 

Inlet and the mouth of the 
SeAMp River as to threaten the life 
ot'.'fç# salmon industry.

jn a despondent state of mind 
j®-tbiRtteh losses sustained at the recent 

FV>Ht,Er4e race meeting, Arthur Morse 
aiToftthto man, made an unsuccessfu 
attempt to commit suicide by taking 
868 through a tube which he had plac
és ito hls mouth.

HAMILTON TO HE 
LK SOAP FAGTOBT

was considerable disorder 
when another shareholder said that the 
directors should have paid the law 
costs, instead of passing them on to 
the “poor shareholders." He also urg
ed that, instead of going to yacht races, 
Sir Thomas Lipton should pay at
tention to the business of the company.

Later, when several shareholders 
rose to speak, the chairman put a mo
tion to the meeting,, and declared it 
carried. Attempts were still being made 
In various parts,of the .room to de
liver speeches, when Sir Thomas Lip
ton declared the meeting closed.

shareholders dispersed, 
cheers were given for Sir Thomas, and 
somebody shouted. “Never mind the 

mpany, bring back the cup."
In the House of Commons to-day. Sir 

Arthur Markham asked the Attorney- 
General with reference to the army 
canteen case, if he had laid the pa
pers before the public prosecutor, with 
a view to criminal proceedings for 
fraud and bribery against Sir Tho 
Lipton and his co-directors.

The Attorney-General said there 
not evidence against the directors men- 

Ing to Justify any other 
proceedings except those already ta
ken.

ii

improvement noticed
tl

1

Both the Cubs and thp Giants pound
ed the ball yesterday, "pbly 'the New 
Yorkers pouhded a lib 
their western rivals, and won their 
second victory in the present series by 
12 to 8. Cheney
knocked out- of the boy, and Lavender 
and Mathewson were rushed to the 
resuce, but neither, made a brilliant 
success of the job, for it was a bat
ters’ day. The Giants now have a lead 
of four and a half games.

Jean Dubuc got the better of Ayres 
in a pitchers tussle yesterday, and 
shut out Washington 2 to 0. Both 
teams made 8 hits, but the Senators 
couldn't get to Jean Wju$n the cor
ners were occupied.

fk'lit.nS Offered by Stock

“T*5Cr„ Boeettling Influence. 
ken 88 Favourable Sign."

b* ;T£VU,y- 1 ~ A meinter of

r Stock Evrh. argest and most active 1 oTreaS' ï"g,i - the stteet
j. or, u„ ma “,c °w"h>" «nor the close 
t ^ dhuhved ycsl,erdey that the list 
I olfw of th. ' r w,° 'rtul heeltiam r,. l„
tit ? wide! "3ber °f 
L « oromlnen n . h^<1 "ccuhl«1 such
I lion. 1 pl,w throughout tho

i ol’th5"n0di,"v.cr' in common »lth 
I at «ho L d mcn and Wall St. inter* 

«KW tre,u? "!Ven th« fatter the 
I tho fonh5cmir Uoni holieves that I I» the bat™'rate decision will be 
r Wo rather ». a" adjustment of lari' ■t0H«„t„T„èran ‘"e granting of any 
L By reason f"11*6 01 ,nerease.
I fassions resort the tone of the com- 
| b »n«i,llyP^xtDrn,Ahe New Haven it 
| t»to decision a,eo that in il,e

:
■ectiriUcg. ^ rs- and the bnyera of

iMarkettie luirder thanHAD NO AUTHORITY TO
FORBID REORGANIZATION. Proctor and Gamble Company An

nounce Intention of Erecting 
000 Plant in Ontario City to 

Employ 500 Hands.

cut League, was that in a 
twéen Holyoke and New HavëMrfiB 

which went eighteétV'lfl

G
$300,-

and Demaree were years ago, 
Ings.

Hartford
missed the injunction of creditors of 
the Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
against the issuance of securities by 
the reorganization committee.
Fischer holds he has no authority to 
forbid reorganization. The receivers 
will appear again to-day before the 
Kansas Utilities Commission In an ef
fort to obtain authority to issue $31,- 
j00.000 bonds. The Commission has 
granted authority for $45,000,000 stock.

(Special ConWpondence.)
That Hamilton

scored ils first rufljM 
Kennedy tHp* 

In (hr-^l 
out. NeWjM 

out. New W

t<
Hamilton, July 

wHl soon possess à*1 làrge 
was the announcement m 
local Industrial Ctfibmlssioner this af- 
ternooh. The cofhfiany which in
tends Invading thé ' Canadian soap 
manufacturing fleRT fs the Proctor and 
Gamble "Company, of Cincinnati.

"Durifig the nqâfFSew years," said a 
representative of ffté company, inter
viewed by your Correspondent, “our 
business on this JJhfe of the border- 

iaâ become to extensive that we 
lve to invade the 
field.

second inning, whentng placed 
rtlons after an al- 
these for several

soap factory 
lade by the sending Barney home. 

Inning, with two men 
Inning, with two men 
tied the score when an error 
let a local man in.

Geist, for Hartford.
the latter

Before theReprésentative William Kent, of Cal
ifornia, one of the largest cattle rais- 
dtm lb the United States, stated yester
day that a boycott, while It might dV, 
crease the demand for beef, could nof 
decrease the cost to any appreciable 
extetft. The price of beef is high be
cause it coats $98 to produce a 1,200- 
pound steer to-day where it cost $4' 
twenty years agar."

^-----------—

si
months.

by.’C

outpit^H
was spleot 

field al crl

IS

sen, but 
becked up inThe recent pr 

pond!turcs as w 
are showing their effect on transporta
tion costs, for in May cost of carrying

the
times.

In the twenty-third thliming.’ (fi
t'reil and walked two men. . JH 
then got Id» two-bagger. 
the needed run. I’epe » '2V.J
It feature, with six lilts 
eight Ilmen nt Mt. Ce.»' •‘'""j
hits, gave two l.naes «
«truck out eleven men. a
round for twelve S
banes on balls, and struck nut, "S

Subscribe for The Journal of Corn-
Shore, the. young pitcher Boston got 

from Baltimore, held Cleveland to 2 
hits yesterday, and won his game 2 
to 1.

line h
have féund it imjMHR 
local tnnnufncturmg I 
secure* im option on some east end 
property and have definitely decided 

ake it. Building on this property 
M commenced in about ten days’ 

time," he added.
The Procter

is capitalized - at - $26,000,000. 
correspondent was informed

, _______ proposed ’• factory to be erected in this
capitalized at $1,200,000, of which $600,- city will cost in the neighborhood of 
000 common, and $150.000 preferred $300.000, and that nearly r.oo hands will 
have been issued has been financed by i be required in Re operation. The offl- 
Baruch Bros. The company has taken clals of the company hope to be In a 
over what wa. formerly known an I poultton to ediTwi Hit actual manu-

 ̂0ÏÏ^r°Pert,M' "ear lh‘ of th.

traffic represented only 40.9 
gross, as against 42.9 
P.c. in March. 58.1 p.c 
46.7 p.c. for the fiscal year. The aver
age train load Is now 6.400 tons against 
a maximum of 4.200 tons a year ago.

P.
p.c. in April, 51.2 

. in February andI TlWe have
in

SUIT FOR THE HOT WEATHER tinned, and noth I wCarpentier, the rrénch heavyweight 
gave Wells one of the numerous 

setbacks, that the Bombardier has re
ceived, is scheduled to meet Gunboat 
Smith, the likeliest of the American 
White Hopes, to-morrow night, 
London. The Frenchman seems to be 
the choice of the wise ones.

to t
will ge

- Made, in either two or three pieces, in Scotch Home- 
puns, Tweeds and Flannels, in all the newest shades and NEW OIL COMPANY The Lloyd Sabaudo,and Gamble Company 

Your 
that the

sitwhich has a re
gular service between New York and 
Italian porta, has appointed Furness, 
Withy & Co., to handle aU Its càrgo 
business.

Frank W. Woolworth * 
of Woolworth huuo T 

which will

At
ra

New York-Oklahoma; Oil Company, tleth floor 
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